
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

MAKING CLEAR that the State
cannot get “a free pass every
time the spectre of ‘national se-
curity’ is raised”, the Supreme
Court Wednesday ordered a
“thorough inquiry” into allega-
tions of unauthorised surveil-
lanceusingthePegasusspyware.
The inquiry will be con-

ductedbyathree-membertech-
nical committee constituted by
thecourtanditsfunctioningwill
be overseen by Justice R V
Raveendran, a retired judge of
theSupremeCourt,whowillbe
assistedby twootherexperts.
The committee has been

asked to conduct the inquiry
and submit its report to the
SupremeCourt“expeditiously”.
Thematter will be heard again
after eightweeks.
Rulingonabatchof 12peti-

tions which sought an inde-
pendent probe into the alleged
illegal use of the Israeli NSO
Group spyware Pegasus, the
benchofChief Justiceof IndiaN
V Ramana, Justices Surya Kant
and Hima Kohli said “the
Petitioners have placed on
record certain material that
primafaciemeritsconsideration
bythisCourt.Therehasbeenno
specificdenialofanyof thefacts
averredbythePetitionersbythe
Respondent — Union of India.
Therehasonlybeenanomnibus
andvaguedenial inthe ‘limited
affidavit’ filed by the
Respondent — Union of India,

which cannot be sufficient. In
suchcircumstances,wehaveno
option but to accept the prima
facie case made out by the
Petitioners toexamine thealle-
gationsmade”.
While acknowledging that it

is“asettledpositionoflawthatin
matterspertainingtonationalse-
curity,thescopeofjudicialreview
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China’s law
can hit border
pacts: India

3 Agra students held for
cheering Pak win; college
shuts over outsider entry
ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER27

THREEKASHMIRIyouths,study-
ing at an Agra engineering col-
lege under the PrimeMinister’s
Special Scholarship Scheme for

J&K students, were arrested on
Wednesdayforallegedlysharing
anti-India messages after
Pakistan’swinoverIndiaataT20
WorldCupmatchonSunday.
The administration of Raja

Balwant Singh Engineering
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

AFORTNIGHTaftertheyblamed
each other for failing to make
headway in talks over themili-
tarystandoffontheLineofActual
Control in Ladakh, India
Wednesdayexpressed“concern”
overChina’snewlandboundary
law,callingita“unilateral”move
thathasimplicationsonbilateral
borderagreements.
The Ministry of External

Affairs’s official spokesperson
Arindam Bagchi said India ex-
pects that China “will avoid ac-
tion” under the pretext of this
law,whichcould“unilaterallyal-
terthesituation”inborderareas.
OnOctober 23, the Standing

Committee of the National
People’sCongress, China’s cere-
monial but top legislative body,
passed thenewlawfor “protec-
tion and exploitation of the
country’s land border areas”, to
comeintoeffect fromJanuary1.
The law asks the state to
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JUSTICE (RETD)RVRAVEENDRANTOOVERSEEPROBEPANEL

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

ATTHEheartof itssignificantor-
deronthePegasussnoopallega-
tions, lie three key imperatives
that theSupremeCourthasun-
derlined: the right to privacy of
citizens;freedomofthepressin-
cludingtherightof journaliststo
ensure protection of their
sources;andthelimitsof
national security as an
alibibytheGovernment
to block disclosure of
facts related to citizen’s
rights.
The three-judge

bench,headedbyChief Justiceof
IndiaNVRamana, inorderinga

probe by a committee
headed by former
Supreme Court judge R
V Raveendran, flagged
thatitsinterventionisto
“uphold the constitu-

tional aspirations and rule of
law”without being “consumed

in (the)political rhetoric.”
Onthegovernment’s refusal

to file adetailed response to the
allegationsmadebythepetition-
ers,thecourtcitedthe2011land-
mark ruling on black money
RamJethmalaniv.Unionof India
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

AROUND 90 per cent of those
tested as part of the sixth sero-
logical survey in Delhi have
Covidantibodies,officialsources
saidWednesday.
The latest sero survey was

conducted in the last week of
September,andatotalof28,000
blood samples were collected
fromall the280civicwards.
Sero positivity shows the

presence of antibodies in sam-
ples, and the last such survey in
Delhi, conducted in January,
showedarateof56percent.
Whileseroprevalenceisusu-

ally indicative of the infection
rate, officials said the high per-
centage in Delhi could also be
due to the “robust” vaccination
numbers (see table).
“We cannot say that 90% of

thepeoplewhohavebeentested
have contracted the infection
sincewealsohavetoaccountfor
vaccination. Delhi’s vaccination
numbersareveryrobust.Butitis
also true that the second Covid
wavehadadevastatingimpactin
Delhi and almost every family

was affected. In two months
(AprilandMay),thecityrecorded
around7.5lakhcasesand13,000
deaths,”anofficial said.
Over the past threemonths,
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‘No freepass’: SC rejectsGovt’sPegasus
denial, ordersprobe intosnoopingcharges

LitigantsMLSharma(extremeleft),ShadanFarasat,PrateekChadhaaftertheorder.TashiTobgyal

OrderbyBenchwithCJIRamana, JusticesKohliandKant

SC moved the needle on privacy,
press freedom, Govt security alibi
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Panel to findout if anygovtagencygot
spyware, if usecleared,detailsof targets
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Press freedom
to say that the Government
“should not take an adversarial
positionwhenthefundamental
rightsof citizensareat threat”.
“This free flow of informa-

tionfromthePetitionersandthe
State,inawritproceedingbefore
the Court, is an important step
towards Governmental trans-
parency and openness, which
arecelebratedvaluesunderour
Constitution,” thecourt said.
The apex court also refused

to accept theblanket argument
of national security made by
SolicitorGeneralof IndiaTushar
Mehtawhenherefused to filea
detailed affidavit or answer
whether the Centre had pro-
cured thespywareatall.
Indeed, thecourtmovedthe

needle on holding the govern-
ment accountable when it re-
fusedtoacceptthesweepinguse
of national security to deny in-
formationtothecourt. In fact, it
said that now on, the
Governmentwill have to plead
its case.
“Of course, theRespondent-

Union of India may decline to
provideinformationwhencon-
stitutional considerations exist,
such as those pertaining to the
security of the State, or when
there isaspecific immunityun-
der a specific statute. However,
it is incumbent on the State to
not only specifically plead such
constitutionalconcernorstatu-
tory immunity but they must
also prove and justify the same
inCourt on affidavit,” the Court
said.
That’s not all. The court also

rejected the government’s plea
to set up its ownprobe. “Such a
course of actionwould violate
the settled judicial principle
against bias, i.e., that ‘justice
mustnot onlybedone, but also
beseen tobedone’,” it said.
Citingtherighttoprivacy,the

courtsaidthat“privacyisnotthe
singular concern of journalists
or social activists.”
“In a democratic country

governed by the rule of law, in-
discriminate spyingon individ-
uals cannot be allowed except
with sufficient statutory safe-
guards, by following the proce-
dure established by law under
theConstitution.”
Thecourthassetsixtermsof

reference for the Justice
Raveendran Committee that
range from confirming the use
of Pegasus spyware on citizens,
details of those affected to
whetherthegovernmentorany
other party procured the spy-
ware to use on citizens and the
laws that could have allowed
suchuse.Significantly,theseare
thesamequestions thegovern-
ment refused to answer before
thecourt.
Thecourthasalsoasked the

Raveendrancommitteetomake
recommendationsonalegaland
policyframeworktoprotectcit-
izens against surveillance and
enhance cyber security of the
country.
Significantly, the court also

emphasised freedom of press
and the right of journalists to
protect sources as a compelling
reason to initiate theprobe.
“Suchchillingeffect(alleged

surveillance) on the freedomof
speech is an assault on the vital
public- watchdog role of the
press, which may undermine
theabilityofthepresstoprovide
accurate and reliable informa-
tion,” thecourt said.
“Animportantandnecessary

corollaryof sucharight is toen-
suretheprotectionofsourcesof
information. Protectionof jour-
nalistic sources isoneof theba-
sicconditionsforthefreedomof
thepress.Withoutsuchprotec-
tion, sources may be deterred
from assisting the press in in-
formingthepubliconmattersof
public interest,” it added.

Serosurvey
the Covid situation inDelhi has
improvedsignificantly.Casesre-

ported in a day have remained
under100sinceAugustandthe
averagepositivityratebelow0.1
percent.
Theaveragenumberofpeo-

ple tested per daywas around
70,000tillSeptember,andabout
55,000 in October. On
Wednesday, 38 Covid cases
werereportedatapositivityrate
of 0.06% -- over 59,000 tests
were conducted and no deaths
were reported.
Sero surveys in other cities,

conducted after the second
wave and vaccination drives,
alsoshowhighseroprevalence.
In the survey conducted in

Mumbai in August, the preva-
lence of Covid antibodies was
86.64percent.Theratewas80.2
per cent in a survey started in
Chandigarhin July,and78.3per
cent in the one conducted in
Haryana's Gurgaon in
September.

China’s law
follow the principles of “equal-
ity, mutual trust, and friendly
consultation, and handle land
border related-affairs with
neighbouringcountriesthrough
negotiationstoproperlyresolve
disputes and longstandingbor-
der issues”.
NewDelhi’s sharp response

is similar to Beijing’s "concern"
in August 2019 over India’s de-
cision to revoke the special sta-
tus of Jammu and Kashmir un-
derArticle370.
It also comes almost a year-

and-a-half into the unresolved
border standoff between the
two countries. China has re-
solved boundary disputeswith
all its neighbours, except India
andBhutan.
InLadakh,troopshavedisen-

gaged on the north and south
banksofPangongTsoandGogra
Post, but not at Hot Springs
wheretheycontinuetofaceeach
other ever since the Chinese
crossedtheLACinMay2020.
The Chinese have also been

preventing Indian troops from
accessing traditional patrolling
points on the Depsang Plains,
not far fromthestrategic Indian
outpostatDaulatBegOldienear
theKarakoramPassinthenorth.
“China’s unilateral decision

to bring about a legislation,
whichcanhaveimplicationson
our existing bilateral arrange-
ments on bordermanagement
aswellasontheboundaryques-
tion, is of concern to us,” the
MEAspokespersonsaid.
DetailingIndia’sposition,the

spokespersonsaid:“Suchauni-
lateralmovewill have no bear-

ing on the arrangements that
bothsideshavealreadyreached
earlier, whether it is on the
BoundaryQuestionorformain-
taining peace and tranquility
along the LAC in India-China
Border areas. We also expect
that Chinawill avoid undertak-
ing action, under the pretext of
this law, which could unilater-
ally alter the situation in the
India-Chinaborderareas.”
He said: “China’s law also

states among other things that
China abides by treaties con-
cludedwith or jointly acceded
to by foreign countries on land
boundaryaffairs. Italsohaspro-
visions to carry out reorganisa-
tionofdistricts intheborderar-
eas.”
Underlining that India and

China“havestillnotresolvedthe
boundary question”, the MEA
saidthatbothsideshaveagreed
to seek a "fair, reasonable and
mutuallyacceptable"resolution
through consultations “on an
equal footing”.
They have also concluded

several bilateral agreements,
protocols and arrangements to
maintainpeacealongtheLACin
the interim, the spokesperson
said.
New Delhi also reminded

Beijing that “thepassage of this

new law does not in our view
confer any legitimacy to the so-
calledChinaPakistan“Boundary
Agreement” of 1963which the
Governmentof Indiahasconsis-
tently maintained is an illegal
and invalid agreement”. India
maintainsthatunderthisagree-
ment, Pakistan illegally ceded
5,180 km of Indian territory in
Pakistan-occupied Kashmir to
China.
In August 2019, after India

decidedtoabrogateArticle370,
China had expressed “serious
concern"andsaidthat"thepar-
ties concerned should exercise
restraint and act with caution,
especially to avoid actions that
unilaterally change the status
quoandexacerbatethetension".
In its response, theMEAhad

said that "India does not com-
ment on the internal affairs of
othercountriesandsimilarlyex-
pectsothercountries todolike-
wise".

Agra students
Technical College, which rusti-
cated the three students on
Monday, announced that the
collegewouldbeshutdownun-
til action is taken against those
whoforciblyenteredthecollege
on Tuesday demanding the ar-
restof theKashmiri students.

Agra Circle Officer
(Lohamandi)SaurabhSinghsaid
thethreestudents, identifiedas
Arsheed Yusuf, Inayat Altaf
Sheikh and Showkat Ahmed
Ganai, were arrested around 5
pmonWednesday.“Theywillbe
presented in front of a magis-
tratetomorrow,”saidtheofficer.
The threewere booked un-

derIPCSections153-A(promot-
ing enmity between different
groups)and505(1)(B)(within-
tent to cause, or which is likely
to cause, fear or alarm to the
public, or to any section of the
public), and 66-F of the
Information TechnologyAct for
allegedly sendingWhatsApp
messages “against thecountry”
after Sunday’smatch. The case
was lodged at Jagdishpura po-
lice station on Tuesday after
protests were held by Hindu
outfits outside the college de-
manding their arrest.
While Yusuf and Sheikh are

third-yearstudentsofcivilengi-
neering, Ganai is a fourth-year
student from the same depart-
ment.
Thecollege’schiefproctor,Dr

AshishShukla,saidthethreeare
among11studentsstudyingun-
der the PM Special Scholarship
Scheme (PMSSS). “Of the 11,
sevenwere present on campus
on Sunday,while fourwere not
here.After the incident,wehad
to shut down the college so the
remaining Kashmiri students
have also left the campus,” said
DrShukla.
“We have already informed

the AICTE (All India Council of
Technical Education) about the
incidentandthesubsequentac-
tion. We took action on time.
Ouronly issue is,howcansome
peoplejustenterthecollegeand
createa ruckus,” saidShukla.
OnWednesdayevening, the

administrationannouncedthat
the collegewould be shut until
action is taken against those
whoenteredthecollegeforcibly
onTuesday. “Yesterday, the col-
legewasfunctioninglikeitdoes
when around 3.45 pm, several
outside elements entered the
college premises illegally and
disruptedthestudies.Theyalso
triedtoforcefullyenterthehos-
tel, which is wrong and unac-
ceptable. Theydidnothaveany
conversationwith the director
of the college regarding this.
When they could not enter the
hostels, they raised slogans in
the premises and also blocked
the road outside,” reads the
statementissuedbythecollege.
Thestatementsaidthateven

afterpolicepersonnelarrivedat
the spot, the outsiders contin-
ued their protest till late in the
night.“Theyalsousedobjection-
able language against the three
studentsandalsothecollegead-
ministration. They also said the
college is a shelter for youths
with separatist ideology, and
madeanattempttoruinthecol-
lege’s image,” reads the state-
ment,sayingthatuntilthetrou-
ble makers face action, "the
institutes of theRBS familywill
remain shut.” The RBS Group
hasseveneducationalinstitutes
acrossUP.
On Wednesday, the J&K

Students’ Associationwrote to
UP CMYogi Adityanath, urging
that the case against the three
students be dropped since it
"will ruin their future and fur-
theralienate them”.
Under the PMSSS scheme,

5,000 scholarships are offered
every year to students of J&K to
pursueundergraduatestudiesin
areassuchasengineering,med-
ical, nursing, pharmacy, hotel
management,agriculture,archi-
tectureandcommerceinalistof
select institutes. Apart from tu-
ition fees, the scholarship also
gives students Rs 1 lakh for liv-
ing expenses. During the pan-
demic,whencollegeswereshut,
thisamountwasbroughtdown
to Rs 40,000. The largest num-
berof applications isusuallyre-
ceived fromKashmir, followed
by JammuandLadakh.
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No national security free pass,
says SC, orders Pegasus probe
islimited”,thebenchsaid“this
does notmean that the State
gets a free pass every time the
spectre of ‘national security’ is
raised.Nationalsecuritycannot
be thebugbear that the judici-
ary shies away from, by virtue
of its mere mentioning.
Although this Court should be
circumspect in encroaching
uponthedomainofnationalse-
curity,noomnibusprohibition
canbecalledforagainstjudicial
review…Themere invocation
ofnationalsecuritybytheState
does not render the Court a
mutespectator”.
It listed what it called the

“compelling circumstances
that haveweighedwith us to
pass suchanorder”:
■Righttoprivacyandfreedom
of speechareallegedtobeim-
pacted,which needs to be ex-
amined.
■ The entire citizenry is af-
fectedbysuchallegationsdue
to thepotential chillingeffect.
■No clear stand taken by the
Respondent--Union of India
regardingactions takenby it.
■Seriousnessaccordedto the
allegations by foreign coun-
tries and involvement of for-
eignparties.
■Possibilitythatsomeforeign
authority,agencyorprivateen-
tity is involved in placing citi-
zensof thiscountryundersur-
veillance.
■AllegationsthattheUnionor
StateGovernmentsarepartyto
the rights’ deprivations of the
citizens.
■ Limitationunderwrit juris-
dictiontodelveintofactualas-
pects. For instance, even the
question of usage of the tech-
nologyoncitizens,whichisthe
jurisdictional fact, is disputed
andrequiresfurtherfactualex-
amination.
The terms of reference of

thecommittee include:
■Whether the Pegasus suite
of spyware was used on
phonesorotherdevicesof the
citizens of India to access
storeddata,eavesdropon con-
versations, intercept informa-
tion and/or for any other pur-
poses not explicitly stated
herein?
■ The details of the victims
and/or persons affected by
suchaspywareattack.

■ What steps/actions have
beentakenby the
Respondent--Union of

India after reports were pub-
lished in the year 2019 about
hackingofWhatsAppaccounts
of Indian citizens, using the
Pegasussuiteof spyware.
■Whether any Pegasus suite
of spyware was acquired by
the Respondent--Union of
India, or any State
Government,oranycentralor
stateagencyforuseagainstthe
citizensof India?
■ If anygovernmental agency
has used the Pegasus suite of
spywareonthecitizensof this
country, underwhat law, rule,
guideline, protocol or lawful
procedure was such deploy-
mentmade?
■ If any domestic entity/per-
son has used the spyware on
the citizens of this country,
then is suchauseauthorised?
Three editors of The Indian

Express—twocurrentandone
former— are among the over
40journalistsandover100oth-
erswhosephonenumbersfig-
ure in a leaked list of potential
targets of surveillance by an
“unidentified agency,” using
thePegasusspyware,TheWire
hadreportedaspartofaglobal
investigation drawing on data
accessed by Paris-based
Forbidden Stories. Prominent
among those whose phones
were targeted were Rahul
Gandhi, Ashwani Vaishnaw,
Prashant Kishor, Abhishek
Banerjee, PrahladPatel, Ashok
LavasaandRakeshAsthana.
During the hearing in the

Supreme Court, the Centre
had filed a brief affidavit “un-
equivocally”denying thealle-
gationsandsaidthematterin-
volved national security
questions due towhich it did
notwishtoput thedetails ina
public affidavit andmake it a
matterofpublicdebate. Itsaid
itwoulddivulge thedetails to
a committee of experts who
would examine the issue. It
urged the court to allow it to
setup thecommittee.
But the bench, in its order,

saiditisturningdownthegov-
ernment’s requestdue toalle-
gationsthat theUnionorstate
governments are party to the
deprivationsofrightsofthecit-

izens. It said allowing the re-
quest “would violate the set-
tled judicial principle against
bias, i.e., that ‘justicemust not
only bedone, but alsobe seen
tobedone’.”
Notingitwas“anextremely

uphill task to find and select
expertswhoarefreefromprej-
udices, are independent and
competent”andthat “someof
the candidates politely de-
clined...whileothershadsome
conflict of interest”, thebench
nameda three-member tech-
nicalcommitteecomprisingDr
Naveen Kumar Chaudhary,
Dean of National Forensic
Sciences University in
Gandhinagar;DrPrabaharanP,
Professor at Amrita Vishwa
Vidyapeetham in Kerala; and
Dr Ashwin Anil Gumaste,
Institute Chair Associate
Professorat Indian Instituteof
Technology,Bombay.Thecom-
mittee’s functioning will be
overseen by Justice
Raveendran who will be as-
sisted by former IPS officer
Alok Joshi and cyber security
expertDrSundeepOberoi.
The bench expressed dis-

pleasureoverthe“limitedaffi-
davit”filedbythegovernment
saying it “does not shed any
light on their standorprovide
anyclarityas to the facts”.
The bench said “if the...

Unionof Indiahadmade their
standclearitwouldhavebeen
a different situation, and the
burdenonuswouldhavebeen
different. Such a course of ac-
tion taken by the... Union of
India,especiallyinproceedings
of the present nature which
touches upon fundamental
rights... cannotbeaccepted”.
The ruling also touched

upon the aspect of privacy
rights, noting “certain limita-
tions exist” but “any restric-
tions must necessarily pass
constitutional scrutiny”.
Thebenchsaidthe“rightto

privacy is directly infringed
when there is surveillance or
spying... by theStateorbyany
external agency” and “if done
bytheState...mustbejustified
onconstitutionalgrounds”.
Elaboratingontheneedfor

balancing privacy concerns
with the security needs of the
state, thebenchsaid it “is cog-

nizantof theState’s interest to
ensure that life and liberty is
preserved andmust balance
the same. For instance, in to-
day’sworld, informationgath-
ered by intelligence agencies
through surveillance is essen-
tial for the fight against vio-
lenceandterror.Toaccess this
information, aneedmayarise
to interfere with the right to
privacy of an individual... The
considerations for usage of
suchallegedtechnology,ought
tobeevidencebased.Inadem-
ocratic country governed by
the ruleof law, indiscriminate
spying on individuals cannot
be allowed except with suffi-
cient statutorysafeguards”.
“Somewhat allied to the

concernsofprivacy,” itsaid,“is
thefreedomofthepress”. Itre-
called observationsmade by
theSupremeCourt in thecase
of Indian Express Newspapers
(Bombay) Private Limited v.
UnionofIndia,(1985)1SCC641:
“The freedomof press, as one
of the members of the
Constituent Assembly said, is
oneof theitemsaroundwhich
thegreatestandthebitterestof
constitutional struggles have
been waged in all countries
where liberal constitutions
prevail.Thesaidfreedomisat-
tainedatconsiderablesacrifice
andsuffering....”
Itsaid“it isundeniablethat

surveillance and the knowl-
edge that one is under the
threatofbeingspiedoncanaf-
fect theway an individual de-
cides to exercise his or her
rights. Such a scenariomight
result in self-censorship. This
is of particular concernwhen
it relates to the freedomof the
press...Suchachillingeffecton
thefreedomofspeechisanas-
saultonthevitalpublic-watch-
dog role of the press, which
may undermine the ability of
the press to provide accurate
andreliable information”.
“An important and neces-

sarycorollaryof sucha right is
to ensure the protection of
sources of information.
Protection of journalistic
sourcesisoneof thebasiccon-
ditions for the freedomof the
press.Withoutsuchprotection,
sourcesmaybedeterred from
assistingthepress,” it said.
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JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

BAJRANG DALmembers from
Gujaratallegedlycamedownto
Mumbai, threatened theowner
of Rangshardhaauditoriumthat
was to host stand-up comic
Munawar Faruqui’s show and
gotitcancelled,accordingtothe
show’sorganisers.
Sources said the BajrangDal

members also allegedly threat-
enedtheownerofaBorivalihall,
whichwas also to host Faruqui,
leading tocancellation.
Theshowsweretotakeplace

on October 29 at the hall in
Borivali (West) and on October
30and31atRangshardaaudito-
riuminBandra (West).
Purnima Shah, owner of

Rangshardaauditorium,said,“We
were threatened onTuesday by
threemembers of Bajrang Dal.
They said ‘this show is against
Hindus’.... I toldthemthattheor-
ganiserhascensorcertificate,but
still the Bajrang Dal members
were threatening us...sowede-
cidedtocancel theshow.”Asen-
iorpoliceofficersaid:“Wewarned
Bajrang Dal that actionwill be
taken if it creates any issue.We
alsoservednoticetoorganisers."

Bajrang Dal got
Munawar’s show
cancelled, say
organisers

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

PULLINGUPtheUPPoliceforreg-
istering a kidnapping case
againstaDelhifamilyinamatter
connectedtoallegedelopement
of awoman and formaking ar-
restsinthecasewithoutinform-
ing Delhi Police, the Delhi High
Court has asked the SHO of
ShamlipolicestationinUPtore-
main present before it on
Thursdayalongwiththecasefile.
“One fails to understand

when [thewoman] ismajorand
hasleftherparentalhomeofher
ownfreewillandmarriedto[the
man], how an offence under
Section366 IPC and consequen-
tialoffenceunderSection368IPC
ismadeout.Itisunfortunatethat
evenwithout finding that [the
woman]wasmajororminor,and
withoutfindingcorrectfactsfrom
her,arrests in theFIR inquestion
havebeenmade,” JusticeMukta
Guptasaidinanorder.
Thecourtpassedtheorderin

the petition of a couple, who
stated that they gotmarried on
July 1, 2021. The court was told
that the woman’s parents are
against themarriage and have
beenthreatening them.

HC pulls up UP
cops for arrest
from Delhi
without info

New Delhi
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DEPARTMENTFOR THEWELFAREOF SCs, STs,OBCs ANDMINORITIES,
GOVERNMENT OFNCT OFDELHI

FREE COACHING CLASSES FOR

ENTRANCE EXAM SUCH AS SSC, BANK,

RAILWAY, CDS, NDS, AE, JE etc.

NOW DELHI GOVERNMENT WILL PAY FOR THE BEST COACHING FOR YOU!

ELIGIBILITY FOR JAI BHEEM MUKHYAMANTRI PRATIBHA VIKAS YOJNA

SC, ST, OBC

Secondary and Sr. Secondary passed
from Delhi.

GENERAL CATEGORY

Secondary and Sr. Secondary passed
from Delhi.

Caste Certificate
(Issued by Distt. Magistrate Office)

Family income should not exceed 8 lakhs.Family income should not exceed 8 lakhs.

Income/EWS Certificate
(Issued by Distt. Magistrate office )

Note: Under this scheme, 75% of beneficiaries will be Delhi Government school students

“We will not let shortage of money become

a roadblock for talented students”
- Arvind Kejriwal, Chief Minister, Delhi

exceed 8 lakhs.
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JAI BHIM
MUKHYAMANTRI
PRATIBHA VIKAS

YOJNA

For Applica on format and full details, please visit Department website:

scstwelfare.delhigovt.nic.in

Delhi Govt. invites applications for free online coaching from the
eligible students belonging to SC,ST,OBC and EWS Category
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ARYAPRATIBHAVIKASSANSTHAN

ANIL KUMAR
RATHOD
IAS, AIR 81,
UPSC CSE-2019

PODDISHETTY
SRIJA
IAS, AIR 20
UPSC CSE-2020

An Initiative of Arya Samaj
Inspired & Founded by Mahashay Dharampal

Announces Free Coaching, Training,
Mentoring and Residential Facilities 

For Meritorious and Deserving UPSC CIVIL
SERVICES EXAM (IAS/IPS/IFS etc.) ASPIRANTS

at

SUSHIL RAJ ARYA PRATIBHA VIKAS
KENDRA , DELHI

Interested candidates can apply online at
Website : www.pratibhavikas.org

Last Date For Registration : 08 November 2021
For more information contact:

9311721172, E-mail: dss.pratibha@gmail.com

OUR SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THEDELHICabinetWednesday
approved the inclusion of
Ayodhya in its free pilgrimage
scheme for the elderly, Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal an-
nounced.
At present, Amritsar, Ujjain,

Shirdi, Jammu,Dwarka,Tirupati,
Rameshwaram,Haridwar,Bodh
Gaya are among locations that
are part of theMukhyamantri
TeerthYatraYojna,whereinsen-
iorcitizensaretakentopilgrim-
ages by the government free of
cost.
“We decided in the cabinet

meetingtodaythatAyodhyawill
be added to Mukhyamantri
Teerth Yatra Yojna. Under this

scheme,seniorcitizensaretaken
for pilgrimages completely free
of cost. All expenses, including
ACtraintickets,ACaccommoda-
tion, food, local travel, areborne
bythegovernment.Thosegoing
for the trip can take one person
along,forexample,achild.Their

expenses will also be borne by
thegovernment,”Kejriwal said.
The scheme, launched in

2018,hasbeenonholdsincethe

onsetofCovidbutisexpectedto
restart soon.
During his visit to Ayodhya

Tuesday,Kejriwalhadpromised
that the Ram templewould be
madepartof thescheme.Acab-
inetmeetingwasscheduledim-
mediatelyafter thevisit.
AAP leaders, including

Kejriwal, have been visiting dif-
ferentstateswhereelectionsare
due next year, including Uttar
Pradesh, Punjab, Goa and
Uttarakhand. The polls are cru-
cial to the party’s expansion
plans and state units have been
working tobroadentheirbase.
Whiletheparty’smaincam-

paignpointhasbeenfreepower
andsubsidies,alongwithanim-
provement in government
schools, it has also held various
Tirangayatras inUttarPradesh.

CMKejriwalonhisvisit to
AyodhyaTuesday

DAYAFTERCMVISIT

Around 35,000 people
have been taken on pil-
grimages by the govern-
ment so far. People can
apply online on
edistrict.delhigovt.nic.in.
They can also apply by
visiting the office of the
DivisionalCommissioner,
MLAof theareaorTeerth
YatraCommittee.

Howto
apply for
scheme

Ayodhya to be added in Delhi
govt free pilgrimage scheme

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

DELHI’S AIR quality index once
again slipped to the ‘poor’ cate-
goryonWednesday,andislikely
todeterioratefurthertothe‘very
poor’ categorybyThursday.
The AQI onWednesdaywas

232with PM10 being themain
pollutant, according to the
Central Pollution Control Board
(CPCB) bulletin. So far this
month, the national capital has
recorded four ‘poor’AQIdays.
AQIinthe201to300rangeis

considered‘poor’,whileanindex
between 301 and 400 is cate-
gorisedas ‘verypoor’.AQI in the
‘poor’ range can cause “breath-

ingdiscomforttomostpeopleon
prolonged exposure”, and ‘very
poor’AQIcanleadto“respiratory
illness on prolonged exposure”,
according to theCPCB.
GoingbytheSAFARforecast,

the effective fire count in the
northwest of Delhi is 656. The
contribution of crop residue
burning to PM2.5 levels is 16%,
the SAFAR forecast said. The
winddirectionisfromthenorth-
west, favouringtransportofpol-
lutants,andlocalwindsarecalm
making thedispersionof pollu-
tants difficult. The air quality, is
likely to deteriorate to the ‘very
poor’ category on October 28,
and to the “higher end” of the
‘very poor’ category onOctober
29, theSAFARforecast said.

Farm fires, calm winds make
Delhi’s air quality plummet

New Delhi
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,601 15,371
ICU BEDS 3,323 3,268

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct26 41 25 0 50,202
Oct27 38 13 0 59,909
Total 348* 14,14,270 25,091 2,91,89,445

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,709
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

73,512

DOORSTEPDELIVERYOFRATION

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THE DELHI High Court
Wednesday said that the Delhi
governmentcannotchallengethe
Centre’s objection to its scheme
forhomedeliveryof ration“bya
sidewind”andclarifiedthateven
ifithasnotstayedthescheme,the
same does not resolve the gov-
ernment’sissueswiththeCentre.
Meanwhile, the Union gov-

ernment submitted that it has
challenged before the Supreme
CourttheHCorderoflastmonth,
whichallowedtheDelhigovern-
menttocurtailthesuppliesofthe
existingfairpriceshopownersto
divert the same for homedeliv-
eryof ration.
The division bench of Justice

VipinSanghiandJusticeJasmeet
SinghsaidthatitseemstheDelhi
governmentwants a “stamp of
approval” from the court, even
when the issue of conflict be-
tween the Centre and theDelhi
government is not before it.
SenioradvocateAbhishekManu
Singhvi, representing theDelhi
government, earlier submitted
that thecourt shouldclarify that
there is no stay and that there
shouldbeimplementation.
However, the court said that

ithasalreadyclarified that there
is no stay. It further said that the
implementation apparently is
stuck because of the issue be-

tweentheDelhigovernmentand
theCentre.Wearenotconcerned
withthe issue inthepetitionbe-
foreus,addedthecourt.
“Assuming that this petition

is dismissed, your problem…
which you are facing, the issue
between Union of India and
GNCTD does not get resolved;
thatisnotanissuebeforeus,that
has not been brought before us.
Whenever it is brought,wewill
lookat it,”observedthecourt.
Thecourtmade theobserva-

tions while hearing a petition
filed by theDelhi Sarkari Ration
Dealers Sangh challenging the
tenders issued towards imple-
mentation of the scheme on
home delivery of ration, which
seeks tocreateaparallelmecha-
nism for distribution of rations
under the PDS scheme through
private dealers at people’s
doorstep.
The Delhi government,

through an application on
Wednesday,soughtmodification
of an earlier court direction ask-
ingittosharedetailsofthosewho
haveoptedfordoorstepdelivery
ofrationwithfairpriceshophold-
ers.Thegovernmentsaidthedata
willbemisused.
However,thecourtsaidFPSli-

censeesalreadymayhavetheba-
sic data about families and the
other information like Aadhaar
detailscanberedactedbeforedis-
closure.“Youcanalwaysredact,”
itsaid.

HEIGHT OF FILTH
Ragpickersat theGhazipur landfill, knownasthe largest ‘garbagemountain’ inDelhi-NCR,onWednesday.PraveenKhanna

SPREAD ACROSS DELHI

Saptarani: Hard-to-miss fragrant sentinels that come alive before winter
ASHNABUTANI&
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THE SAPTAPARNI is hard-to-
miss — entire streets are
swathed in the unmistakable
smell of its flowers in the
evening,andvehiclesparkedbe-
neath the trees are peppered
withthetiny,whitebloomsthat
have become associated with
these days of the year, when
rainshave subsidedanda slight

nip in the air heralds the arrival
ofwinter.
Some are stealth-

ily tucked into
smaller lanes and
others line the city's
main roads. The tree
was first planted in
the 1940s at Golf
Links and it is now a
popular avenue tree.
Its leaves, which

radiate from a com-
mon centre, are just as hard to
miss. Dr FaiyazKhudsar,who is

in charge of the Yamuna
Biodiversity Park, said that the

leaves are 'palmately
compound', which
means they are sym-
metrically arranged
around a common
point.
The name

Saptaparni comes
from Sanskrit words
'sapta', meaning
seven, and 'parni',

whichmeans leaves. They gen-
erally have seven compound

leavesbutcouldhaveanywhere
between four toeight.
DrFaiyazsaidthatonestarts

gettingawhiff of theflowersby
late September. October to
Decemberisthetree'sflowering
season.Heexplainedthattheul-
timateobjectiveofanyfloweris
to attract pollinators. Each tree
hasthousandsof flowers,which
attractbees andwasps.
"For many, it's a beautiful

smellwhile forothers,pollen in
the air is a hazard,” he said. He
recalledatimethisseasonwhen

the smell was so strong that he
couldsenseit insidehiscar,with
amaskon.
The tree's scientific name is

Astonia scholaris and it is also
popularly known as the ‘devil's
tree’orthe‘blackboardtree’.The
bark was used to make black-
boards and slates at one point.
Traditionally, its leaves have
beenawardedtostudentsgrad-
uating from Visva Bharati in
Shantiniketan.Hence,thetreeis
commonly known as the
'scholar tree' or the 'blackboard

tree’.
According to Pradip

Krishen’s book 'Trees of Delhi',
the old and large Saptaparni
trees canbe foundatDelhiGolf
Course. Tall trees can be found
near the Sheesh Gumbad at
Lodhi Garden and outside the
Indian International Centre
lounge.
The tree is evergreen and

comes from forests in the sub-
montaneHimalayas. It can also
befoundinPeninsularIndia,the
EasternandWesternGhats.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THE DELHI High Court
Wednesday issued a notice to
the Centre and the Delhi Police
onapetitionseekingremovalof
“unnecessary and hazardous”
barricadingfromtheroadsinthe
national capital, andstrict com-
plianceof thestandingorderon
useofmobilebarricades.
The division bench of Chief

JusticeDNPatelandJusticeJyoti
Singh, while asking authorities
torespondtothepetition, listed
the case for hearing on
November24.
A petition filed by Jan Sewa

WelfareSocietystatesthatthere
is a “menace of unmindful and
erratic installation” of mobile
barricadesbypoliceontheroads
and in residential colonies. The
plea states that the same is a vi-
olation of the guidelines con-
tained in a 2018 standing order
on theusageof ironbarricades.

“The petitioner is also aware
ofthefactthatoneofthereasons
for huge traffic jams in Delhi is
unnecessarybarricadingofroads
byDelhi Police. It is evident that
mismanagement andunprofes-
sional attitude of Delhi Police in
installationof ironbarricadeson
several roads all over Delhi
causesgravehardshipandincon-
venience to the safety, security
andwelfareofthepublic,”theor-
ganisationhassaidinitspetition.
Accordingtothepetition,the

guidelines specify that barri-
cadesneedtodisplaythenames
ofpolicestationstheybelongto,
havenecessaryfluorescentpaint
orreflectivetapeincasetheyare
used during the night, the staff
deployed near them alsomust
wearspeciallydesignedfluores-
cent jackets, they under no cir-
cumstances should be left un-
manned, and they should be
positionedinsuchamannerthat
while the traffic slowsdownfor
checking,heavyvehiclesshould
nothavedifficultymoving.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THEDELHIDisasterManagement
Authority (DDMA)Wednesday
decidedtoallowChhathcelebra-
tionsinpublic inthecapital.
Thebody,whichisheadedby

theDelhiL-GAnilBaijal,hadear-
lier banned public celebrations
of thefestival,whichisprimarily
observed by people from
Purvanchal.
“Many people’s sentiments

are associatedwith Chhath, the
DDMAhas granted permission
to celebrate it in public…We
have observed that Covid is un-
der control in the city and there
is noneed toworry, but there is
aneedtobeverycareful.Thecel-
ebrations will have to follow a
verystrictprotocol,celebrations
will beheldonlyatpre-decided
locations, a limited number of
people will be allowed and
maskswill bemandatory,” said

Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia.
The earlier decision to ban

celebrationsinpublichaddrawn
flak from the state units of the
BJP and the Congress, putting
pressureontheAAP-ruledDelhi
government.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal had appealed to the
Centretoallowthefestival tobe
celebrated, while Sisodia had
written to the HealthMinister
askinghimtoconsultagroupof
experts and come out with
guidelines for the festival.
Accordingtoestimates,close

toathirdofDelhi’spopulationis
originally from the Purvanchal
region, which includes eastern
Uttar Pradesh and Bihar. Over
the years, Chhath has become
one of themain festivals cele-
brated in the city, and theDelhi
government along with civic
bodiesmakesarrangements for
celebration at the banks of
Yamuna.

Pre-decided venues,
limited attendance for
Chhath in capital

Petition seeks removal
of ‘unnecessary’ police
barricades from roads

TREES
OF DELHI

Thetreewas firstplanted inthe1940satGolf Linksandit is
nowapopularavenuetree.AshnaButani

Private schools may wait till after Diwali
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

AFTER THE Deputy Chief
Minister’s announcement that
schoolswillbepermittedtoopen
for all grades fromNovember 1,
many private schools are con-
templating opening for the
younger children only after the
Diwali break, and school trans-
port is still not likely to be avail-
ableatmost.
Formostschoolsandparents,

theannouncementthatthenext
phase of reopening from
November1willextendtoallpri-
mary andmiddle grades at the
sametimecameasa surpriseas
they had been expecting this to
happen in a staggeredmanner,
beginningwithmiddle school
grades, followedbyprimary.
Schoolshavebeenopensince

September1 for classes IX toXII
andhavebeenreportingvarying
levels of physical attendance,
from as much as 80% in some
governmentschools to lessthan
50%inprivateschools.
At DAV Public School

PushpanjaliEnclave,thephysical
attendancehasbeenaround60-
70% for classes IX-XII. Principal
RashmiBiswalsaidtheyarelook-
ing forward to welcoming
younger childrenback to school

butwouldhavetoworkthrough
somelogisticalchallenges first.
“We were preparing for

classes V to VIII, and the an-
nouncementthatthereopening
willbeforprimarygradesaswell
came as a surprise. I’m a little
worried about the handling of
younger children. But the first
stepwill be to drop a line to all
parentsthatweareplanningthe
reopeningandtogetaroughes-
timateofhowmanystudentsare
willingtocome.Inaphysicalpar-
ent-teachermeeting I hadwith
preschoolers in August, there
was a lot of excitement to come
toschool,whichtheyhavenever
beento.Workingparentsarealso
underalotofpressure...Withthe

needtoopenupallgrades,main-
tain 50% capacity in rooms, and
have blended learning, there’s
quite a lot of burden. Many
schools, including ours, had
streamlinedtheirstaffduringthe
pandemicandwe’llhavetoreap-
point,” shesaid.
Shesaidtheywillonlyreopen

aftertheDiwalibreak,inthesec-
ondweekofNovember.
At Bal Bharti Public School

Pitampura, principal Meenu
Goswami said they are likely to
openafterDiwali.Shesaidschool
busesarenot likely to resumeas
it isnot“financiallyviable”.
“Onagivenday,we canonly

call only 50% students, andwe
don’t knowhowmany of them

willactuallyattend.Idon’tknow
howmanyof thosechildrenwill
take the bus... It’s not financially
viable to rope in a private con-
tractor with these considera-
tions.Andifwedointroducebus
services,we’llhavetohikeupthe
transport fee,” shesaid.
However, shesaidtheschool

is prepared to take on blended
learningforallgradeswithinter-
activepanels inall classrooms.
Atgovernmentschoolswhich

are still functioning as sites for
non-teachingactivities,spacere-
mains a concern for the next
phase. “We are excited to have
our students back and the issue
wefaceisthatofspace.Myschool
has vaccination sites, and each
siteisoperatingwiththreeclass-
rooms.Wewillbeabletobringit
down to two roomsper site, but
therearesomeotherschoolswith
fivesites.EvenforclassesIXtoXII,
wehaveonlybeenabletocalldif-
ferentclassesonalternatedaysto
accommodate them at 50% ca-
pacity. Butwe are prepared for
blended teaching sincewehave
access to the required Google
platforms, tabletsandhaveeven
purchased tripods to facilitate
recording,”saidPDSharma,head
of a government school in
Peeragarhiandgeneralsecretary
ofViceandPrincipals'Association
ofDelhi.

Even if scheme not
stayed, your issues
with Centre remain:
HC to Delhi govt

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

AFTERMOREthan19monthsof
a Covid-induced shutdown,
schools in Delhiwill be permit-
tedtore-openforallclasses—in-
cluding at the primary level—
fromNovember1.
The announcement by

Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodia onWednesday, permit-
ting all schools — government
and private —to reopen for all
classes, came as a surprise for
stakeholdersconsideringthat in
late September, the Delhi
DisasterManagementAuthority
(DDMA) had decided that
schoolsinthecitymayonlybeal-
lowed to reopen for nursery to
Class8after the festiveseason.
While theexpert committee

constitutedbytheDDMAtoplan
for school re-opening had rec-
ommended in August that
schoolsre-openforclasses6to8
in September, it recommended
thattheyopenforchildrenofpri-
maryandpre-primarygradesin
thethirdphase.
Evenbeforethenationallock-

down had been announced on
March 24 2020, schools across
Delhihadclosed fromMarch12
as a precautionary measure
against the spread of Covid-19.
Since then, students of primary
andmiddle school grades have
notreturnedtoschools.
In January this year, schools

inDelhiopenedforclasses10and
12andinFebruary,classes9and
11were allowed to go to school.
However, with the onset of an-
otherwaveofCovid,schoolsshut
downcompletelyonApril9.
WiththedailyCovidcaseload

continuing to drop, schools
opened for classes 9 to 11 once
againonSeptember1.However,
therewasnoapprovalthenforal-
lowing younger children back
intoschool.
Wednesday’sannouncement

means thatprimaryandmiddle
school studentswill be permit-
tedtoreturntoschoolaftermore
thana year andahalf. However,
schoolsmay function only at 50
per cent capacity on any given
day and attendancewill be vol-
untarywith students requiring
parental consent to report to
school. All schools will be di-
rectedtofollowablendedorhy-
bridmodelofteaching-learning.
Sisodia also said no parents

are to be pushed into sending
their children to school. Schools
have been directed to ensure
complete vaccination coverage
of all staff members, including
non-teachingstaff.
“It was informed in the

DDMA meeting that in all
schools, 98-99% staff have re-
ceived at least one dose of the
vaccine.Butnowtheyshouldex-
pedite the second dose aswell
and ensure that the fewpeople
whohaven’tyetreceivedthefirst
doseget it,” saidSisodia.

Delhi schools to reopen for all classes

SchoolsopensinceSeptember1forclasses IXtoXII.Archive

Farmers’ group alleges
lathi charge at Singhu
New Delhi: A group of farmers
from the HindMazdoor Kisan
Samiti heading towards Singhu
border to protest against the
killing of Lakhbir Singh alleged
they were manhandled and
lathi-chargedbytheDelhiPolice.
The protesters tried to remove
barricadesWednesdayevening,
butwereremovedfromthearea.
The protesters said they

came from Uttar Pradesh and
Haryana to give “ardas” to

Lakhbir,whowasallegedlykilled
by Nihang Sikhs, and that they
wanted toprotest against farm-
ersat theSinghuborder.
Protestersallegedeighttoten

persons sustained injuries. The
Delhi police said theyonlyused
“mild force” to remove protest-
ers andmaintain peace. “They
wanted to protest against peo-
ple already sitting there. This
couldleadtotension,”saidanof-
ficer.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

TWORETIREDDelhi University
professorsallegedlycommitted
suicide inside their home in
SoutheastDelhi’s Kalkaji. Police
saidthedeceasedhadbeencon-
finedtobedformonthsaftersuf-
feringinjuriesinaroadaccident.
Whilethehusbandusedtoteach
atShaheedBhagatSinghCollege,
the wife had been a teacher at
MaitreyiCollege.
Thepolicefoundtwosuicide

notesatthespotstatingthatthe
couple were “fed up of being
bedridden”.
Police said they received a

PCR call about the incident
around3.45pmWednesday.The
couple’sdaughtertoldthepolice
thatshefoundherparentshang-
ing fromsteelpipes.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

as Ranjit Kumar (74) and Usha
Kumar (69).

Thecouplelivedwithacare-
takerwhowent to the house in
theafternoonbutfoundthatthe
doorwaslockedfromtheinside.
He informed thedaughter,who
livesnear thehouse.
The two broke the lock and

foundthecouplehanging.
Esha Pandey, DCP

(Southeast), said, “Ourteamhas
inspectedthescene.Twosuicide
notes were found on the table.
Thecouplewrotethattheywere
fedupwith their bedridden life
duetomultiplefracturesafteran
accident.Nothingsuspicioushas
been found.”
Lastyear,thecouplewerego-

ingtoGondainUttarPradeshto
attend a wedding when they
metwithacaraccident.
Their family told police that

Ranjit injured his spinal cord
while Usha hadmultiple frac-
tures.Recently, theyhadstarted
towalkagainbutweren’tfeeling
well because of age-related is-
sues,policewere told.

Two retired professors
from Delhi University
commit suicide at Kalkaji

Firefighter
dead as part of
building falls

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

A 31-YEAR-OLD firefighter, in-
juredwhilecontrollingafactory
fire, succumbed to his injuries
Wednesday.PolicesaidPraveen
Kumarwas posted in the Outer
district of Delhi Fire Services
(DFS).
The Delhi government has

announced an ex-gratia of Rs 1
crore for Kumar’s family. Home
MinisterofDelhiSatyender Jain
visited the family and said he
was a “brave officer and amar-
tyrof theDFS”.
OnOctober9, a firehadbro-

ken out at a paper plate factory
at Narela, and 33 fire tenders
were rushedto thespot.
While the teammanaged to

dousethefire,therearportionof
the building collapsed on three
firefighters. They received burn
injuries andwere rushed to Lok
Nayak, where Kumar died on
Wednesdaymorning.

CentralVista:
L&Tawarded
contract
New Delhi: Engineering
and construction major
L&T Wednesday was
handed over the contract
for the construction and
maintenance of the first
threebuildingspartof the
new Common Central
Secretariat under the
CentralVistarevampplan.

NihangSikhs
holdmeeting
atSinghu
NewDelhi:Ameetingwas
held by Nihang Sikhs at
the Singhu border on
Wednesday to decide the
furthercourseofactionre-
garding the farmers’
protest. The gathering
comes days after a pro-
testerwaskilled,allegedly
by Nihang Sikhs, who
claim he desecrated the
Sikh holy book. The
Nihangsarelikelytoholda
conference Thursday to
further provide clarity on
theirparticipation.

Two injured
afterafight
withneighbors
NewDelhi:Twomenwere
injured after a fight broke
out between two groups
in Northeast Delhi’s
SeelampurWednesday.A
videowasuploadedonso-
cial media showing two
men covered in blood, al-
leging that their neigh-
bours were celebrating
Pakistan’s win in the
cricket match andwhen
they objected, they
thrashed them with
bricks.ENS
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LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
will have an informalmeeting
with Pope Francis during his
EuropevisitbeginningFriday,the
Kerala Catholic Bishops’ Council
(KCBC)saidonWednesday.
The “meeting between His

Holiness PopeFrancis andPrime
MinisterShriNarendraModiwill
take place on Saturday, October
30,” KCBC president Cardinal
GeorgeAlencherysaid inastate-
ment,quotingofficialsources.
Sources said theVaticancon-

firmedthevisit,scheduledfor8.30
am,which should include a 30-
minute tête-à-tête between
thetwo.
Describing it as a “historic

meeting”,CardinalAlencherysaid
it will “add more energy and
warmthtotherelationsbetween
our country and theVaticanand
theCatholicChurch”.
Modi will be travelling to

RomeandGlasgowfromOctober
29toNovember2toattendtheG-
20 Summit and the World
Leaders’ Summit of COP-26 re-
spectively,theMinistryofExternal
Affairs(MEA)hassaid.

Shah: PM Modi most successful
administrator since Independence

‘Exercise restraint’
while campaigning:
EC to Assam CM

Kerala bishops’
council: PM
Modi to meet
Pope on Oct 30DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LEARNING ON THE MOVE
PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi,whohasmademeetings of
his Council ofMinisters a regular affair likeCabinetmeetings,
gave some interesting suggestions to hisministers at the last
meetingheldatSushmaSwarajPravasiBharatiyaBhavanearlier
thisweek.Hesuggestedthattheministerscouldhaveacarpool-
ing systemtocome for themeeting, sources said. Thiswill not
onlysaveenergybutalsogivethemanopportunitytosharein-
formationabouttheirministrieswitheachother,heislearntto
have told theministers. Apparently, the suggestionwas to get
oneCabinetministerandtwojuniorministers inthesamecar.
Theministerswerealsoadvisedtoensurethatworkoftheirre-
spectiveministriesshouldbevisibleonthegroundaswell.

GROUP INFO
UNIONHEALTHMinisterMansukhMandaviyaheldanational
reviewmeetingwithstatehealthministersatVigyanBhawanon
Wednesday. In the early part of themeeting, a proposalwas
floatedtostartaninteractivegroupwiththestatehealthminis-
tersonWhatsApp—tofacilitatetheirreal-timeinteractionwith
theUnionHealthMinister.Bythetimethemeetingended, the
grouphadalreadybeencreatedandthestateministersinformed
Mandaviya about it. They toldMandaviya that theWhatsApp
groupwillprovidethemaplatformtodiscussissueswithhim.

GUNS AND ROSES
THEBJPandAndhraPradesh’srulingYSRCPappeartobeshar-
ingastrangerelation.OnadayBJPsecretaryinchargeofAndhra
Sunil Deodhar targeted the YSRCP government and Chief
MinisterJaganMohanReddyatapressconference,YSRCP’sRajya
SabhaMPVVijaysaiReddyshoweredpraisesonthecentralgov-
ernmentforanumberofinitiatives.TakingtoTwitter,helauded
HomeMinisterAmitShahforsendinga“strongmessagetodis-
ruptorsofpeace”inJammuandKashmir.“HisstayatCRPFcamp
inPulwamahas reassuredarmypersonnel&civilians that the
Centre isworking towardsputting J&Kon thepathof peace&
development,”hetweeted.Healsoappreciatedinitiativestaken
byotherministries, includingRailways,HealthandEducation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCT27

INHISfirstpressconferencesince
his resignation last month as
Punjab chief minister, Captain
Amarinder Singh defended the
Centre’sdecision toenhanceBSF
jurisdiction in the state, saying it
was to counter the threat posed
bydronesfromacrosstheborder.
“To say that enhancement of

BSFjurisdictioniswrongisnotfair.
Nobody is takingover the states.
It isjustthattheyareonthelook-
out for drones in a 50-kmarea,”
hesaid.
The Centre’s decision to ex-

tendtheBSF’sjurisdictionfrom15
kmto50km inside the interna-
tionalborderalongPunjab,West
BengalandAssamtriggeredfuri-
ous reactions fromOpposition-
ruled states, with an all-party
meetinginPunjab,barringtheBJP,
passing aunanimous resolution
Mondayrejectingthenotification.
Atthepressconference,Singh

saidPakistanandKhalistaniswere
fomentingtrouble.“Thetechnol-
ogy of drones is changing fast.
Theymaycomeeverdeeper into

the states... CRPF andBSF should
giveassistancetoPunjabPolice if
wewantpeace,”hesaid.
Singhsaidhewouldannounce

hisnewpartysoon.“Lawyersare
workingonfinalisingthename(of
theparty).LetECdecide.Wehave
madearequest fora symboland
name...Wewillcontestonall117
seats.Wewillhaveaseat-sharing
arrangementwithBJP. I havenot
saidwewillbeallyingwithBJP.”
Sayinghehas “not yet talked

to theBJP”, hemade it clear that
he had no intention of aligning
with Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD)
but onlywith breakaway Akali
groups. “Todefeat theCongress,
SADandAAP,wewill all have to
workasajointforce,”heasserted.
Takingonhisdetractors, par-

ticularlyNavjot SinghSidhuand
Sukhjinder Randhawa,
Amarinderslammedthemforin-
dulging in petty issues. He also
dismissed as “baseless” the alle-
gationsagainstAroosaAlam.

Amarinder hints at pact with
BJP, backs Centre BSF order

Amarinder
Singh

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modihaschangedthe“scaleand
size”ofschemesinitiatedbythe
central government and has
givenGDPahuman faceduring
hisseven-yeartenure,andisthe
most successful administrator
the country has seen after
Independence, HomeMinister
AmitShahsaidonWednesday.
“Termslikegoodgovernance,

change, reforms, or economic
developmentwouldnotresolve
theproblemsfacedbythecoun-
try. It’s not just administration...
the leader has to handle devel-
opment, preserve and take for-
ward thecultureof thecountry,
ensure security — all these can
bedoneonlybyaleaderwhohas
people’s support. Only those
whocomefromthegroundand
sense the pains of the poor can

change it...Even though
NarendraModi considers him-
self the‘pradhansewak’, Icansay
with conviction that he is the
most successful administrator
the country has had since
Independence,”saidShahwhile
speakingat thenationalconfer-
enceon‘DeliveringDemocracy:
Review of two decades of
NarendraModi as head of Two
Governments’, organised by

RambhauMhagiPrabodhini.
Reiterating that Modi's re-

forms [as chief minister] in
Gujarat’s education sector laid
thefoundationforthestate’sde-
velopment, Shah said, “I have
beentrolledforsayingthis...But
I want to say this again.
Unpadhon ki fauj lekar koi desh
vikas nahi kar sakta (No nation
can developwith an army of il-
literates)... Those who are not
conscious of their rights and
their duties cannot take part in
thedevelopmentof thenation.”
“This(hissimilarremarkear-

lier) was interpreted asmy be-
ing against the uneducated... in
fact, I believe they are victims...
Educating themis theresponsi-
bilityof thesystem,”hesaid.
Taking a strong exception to

the criticism that Modi’s
schemeswere copied from the
previous governments, Shah
saidthePrimeMinisterchanged
thesizeandscaleoftheschemes.

HomeMinisterAmitShah
atanevent inNewDelhi,
Wednesday. PremNathPandey

Guwahati: The EC on
Wednesday let off AssamChief
Minister Himanta Biswa Sarma
for violating theModel Code of
Conduct,with a “warning” that
he must “exercise restraint”
while campaigning for upcom-
ingbypolls in thestate.
“The commission... cautions

him to bemore careful and ex-
erciserestraint in future...”ano-
tice by NT Bhutia, secretary of
thepollpanel, said.
The EC on Monday sent a

show-cause notice to Sarma—
onthebasisofcomplaintsmade
by Congress leaders — for al-
legedlyviolatingthepollcodeby
making announcements on
publicprojects. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE OPPOSITION parties on
Wednesday welcomed the
SupremeCourt’sdecisiontosetup
anindependentpanelto“enquire,
investigateanddetermine” if the
Pegasus softwarewas used for
unauthorisedsurveillance.
TheCongresssaiditwasa“big

step” towards uncovering the
truth. TheNCPhoped the panel
“will not be under any pressure
from the government.” The CPI
saidtheSupremeCourthadrepri-
mandedthegovernment.
Addressingapressconference,

senior Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi saidhis partywas “quite
happy”withthecourt’sdecision,
butassertedthattheywouldcon-
tinue to raise the issue in
Parliament. “But this is a deeper
problem.If thePMisusingthisas
apersonal tool....if thedata is ar-
rivingon thePM’sdesk then it is
totally criminal...wewill followit
up,” he said. “Pegasus is an at-
tempt to crush Indian democ-
racy,”hesaid.
“All the casuistrymarshalled

by the government and the
Ministerof Telecommunications
has beenexplodedby the SCor-
der. Theprimarybasis of theor-
der is that Pegasus spywarewas
acquired by an Indian govern-
mentagency.Thesecondbasis is
that Pegasuswas used against

Indian citizens. I amcertain that
theinquirywillbringoutthemul-
tipleviolationsof lawbythegov-
ernment,” said senior Congress
leaderPChidambaram.
“The BJP government re-

mained obdurate and arrogant,
denying discussion on the
Pegasus issue and derailing the
monsoon session of Parliament.
After the SupremeCourt order,
theyhaveeggon their face,” said
senior Congress leader Anand
Sharma.
TheCPI(M) said the “govern-

menthad refused to give a cate-
gorical answer to the Supreme
Court on whether any state
agencyusedPegasus spywareor
not”. “This evasive stand, itself,
was an admission of their com-
plicityinthematter,” itsaid.
“The top court has not only

assuredathoroughinvestigation

but also promised a guarantee
for theprotectionof theprivacy
of the individual,” said CPI(M)
RajyaSabhaMPJohnBrittas,one
ofthepetitionersintheSupreme
Court.
TMCleaderDerekO’Briensaid

thegovernmenthasnotalloweda
discussioninParliamentonissues
likeinternalsecurityandPegasus.
“We are happy that the BJP has
been caught sleeping on the is-
sues,”hesaid.
“Now that the independent

committeehasbeenconstituted,
it isexpectedthat itwill function
onexpectedlines,willnotbeun-
deranypressurefromthegovern-
ment, andwill comeoutwith a
clearguidelinewithregardtoex-
tentofrightofprivacyofcommon
manasalso theextentof theau-
thorityofthestatetointrudeupon
it,”saidNCP’sMajeedMemon.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEBJPsaidonWednesdaythat
the Supreme Court’s orderwas
inlinewiththegovernment’saf-
fidavit which sought an expert
committee to “counter” the “at-
tempttocreateafalsenarrative”
bypeoplewith“vestedinterests”.
“Thegovernmentfiledanaf-

fidavit which categorically said
therewasanattempttocreatea
false narrative by people with
vestedinterests,anditwouldbe
fair to appoint an expert com-
mittee tocounter thisnarrative.
The court today appointed a
committee.Wewelcomeit,”said
BJPspokespersonSambitPatra.
“The affidavit clearly said it

wasamanufacturedcontroversy
basedon someconjectures, sur-
mises and unsubstantiated re-
ports. The committee is to look
into it, andwill do its investiga-
tion. BJP believes in democratic
values.Truthwillprevail,”hesaid.
The JD(U), an ally of the BJP,

alsowelcomedtheorder,saying
it upheld the constitutional
rightsofcitizens.“TheSChasup-
held the right to privacy, which
is a constitutional right. The
court has held that it has to be

protected at every level,” said
JD(U) leader K C Tyagi. He re-
called that Bihar Chief Minister
and JD(U) leader Nitish Kumar
was among the first leaders to
seekaprobe into the issue.
Earlier, the government had

stonewalled demands by
Oppositionpartiesforaninquiry,
orevenadebateinParliament,on
thePegasusissue.TheBJP,which
had maintained that it was a
“non-issue”, was embarrassed
whenNitish Kumar backed the
Opposition’sdemandforaprobe
andadebateinParliament.
Meanwhile, a senior official

oftheMinistryofElectronicsand
InformationTechnologysaidthe
ministrywill study the SC’s or-
derandthetermsofreferenceof
theexpertcommittee.“Ouroffi-
cial standfornowisthesameas
what the minister said in
Parliament.Theseallegationsare
intendedtojustsensationalise,”
said theofficial.
An email sent to the ITmin-

istry, seeking an official re-
sponse, did not elicit any re-
sponse. Earlier this year, IT
MinisterAshwiniVaishnawhad
said that the Pegasus issuewas
an attempt “to malign Indian
democracy and its well estab-
lished institutions”.

Court order in line with
Centre’s affidavit: BJP

RahulGandhiaddressesmediainDelhi,Wednesday.Anil Sharma

OpphailsSCorderonPegasus:Congsays
bigstep,NCPhopesnopressureonpanel

SANTOSHSINGH
TARAPUR,OCTOBER27

OFTHEtwoassemblyconstituen-
cies in Bihar, where bypolls are
scheduled tobeheldonOctober
30,TarapurinMungerdistrictap-
pears tobegiving somenervous
moments to ruling JD(U) and its
NDAallies.
Over the past fortnight, top

JD(U)leaders,fromChiefMinister
Nitish Kumar and his deputy
TarkishorePrasad to stateminis-
ters, have either held pollmeet-
ingsorcampedhere,joininganin-
tensecampaigntoretaintheseat
itwon in2020.AllyBJP’s leaders,
includingSushilKumarModiand
ShahnawazHussain, too visited
TarapurtoboostJD(U)’sprospects.
PrincipaloppositionpartyRJD,

sniffing anopportunity, has also
intensified its campaigningwith
Leader of Opposition Tejashwi
PrasadYadavmakingsuresenior
party leaders pitch in. In fact, on
the last day of campaigning on

Wednesday,RJD’sbiggestcrowd-
puller,partychiefLaluPrasad,ad-
dressedanelectionmeetinghere
–hisfirstsincethe2015polls.
“I amhere to ensure the im-

mersionofNitishKumargovern-
ment.ItwasTejashwiwhostarted
the process, it ismy job to com-
plete it,” Lalu said, ashe targeted
the ChiefMinister for not doing
enoughtogenerateemployment.
He also targeted PrimeMinister
NarendraModi, accusinghimof
failingonall fronts.
ThiswastwodaysafterNitish,

atapollmeetinghere,specifically
targetedtheRJDandLalu’stenure
aschiefminister:“Whathadthey
doneduringtheir15-yearrule?”
Although development and

jobs remain primary issues in
campaigning, theRJD is pinning
hopesoncastecalculationstoup-
settheJD(U).
WhiletheJD(U)hasstucktoa

candidate fromKushwahacom-
munity,whichhas sentwinners
fromtheseat since1980, theRJD
hastakenacalculatedriskinfield-

ingacandidatefromanotherOBC
community, Vaishyas. The RJD
strategyappearstorevolvearound
efforts tosplitvotes fromVaishya
community,traditionallyBJPsup-
porters,while consolidating its
ownYadavvotebank.
With 50,000 voters, Yadavs

formachunkintheconstituency,
followed by 45,000 Kushwaha
votersand30,000Vaishyavoters.

There are also 20,000Muslims,
30,000 from upper castes and
10,000fromPaswancommunity.
Withseveralifsandbutsplay-

ing onminds, considering the
close numbers betweenYadavs
andKushwahas, the fight is ex-
pected tobe tight, andvote con-
solidationmay play a deciding
role.Inthe2020polls,theRJDhad
fieldedaYadavcandidatewholost

byonly7,000votes.
“Thistime,theresultwouldbe

decidedonhowmanyuppercaste
andVaishyavotessplitawayfrom
NDA.Asarganj’sVaishyacommu-
nity looks dividedwith the RJD
fieldingVaishya candidateArun
KumarSah. It lookstouchandgo.
ThatiswhyNDAisusingallitsre-
sources to retain the seat,” said
KrishnaKumarDas,aretiredgov-
ernmentemployeefromDhouni.
“TheNDAalwaystookoursup-

port butnever fieldedaVaishya.
TheRJDhasvaluedus, sowewill
support Sah,” saidRameshSah, a

businessman in Asarganj. But
DeenDayalKeshriofTarapursaid,
“OurpickcouldstillbetheNDAfor
all thedevelopmentwork it has
doneinpast16years.”
JD(U) candidateRajivKumar

Singh,whoearlier contestedun-
successfully thrice fromTarapur,
isconsideredaprominentleader
ofKushwahas,muchlikeShakuni
Choudhary, whowon the seat
several timessince1980forvari-
ousparties–lastin2005forRJD.
TheJD(U)wontheseatthrice

since2010, firstbyNeetaChoud-
hary,thenbyherhusbandMewa-
lal Choudhary in2015and2020.
Hisdeathnecessitatedthebypolls.
Incidentally, LJP (RamVilas)

andCongresshavepickedupper
castecandidates.Whiletheparty
of Chirag Paswan, theMP from
Jamui,underwhichTarapurfalls,
has fielded Chandan Singh, a
Rajput, the Congress has picked
RajeshMishra,aBrahmin.
Theotherseatgoingtopollsis

KusheshwarSthaninDarbhanga,
whichwasalsoheldbytheJD(U).

RJDchief LaluPrasadwithparty leaderTejashwiYadavata
publicmeetinginTarapurtownonWednesday. SanjayDas
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Tarapur bypoll: RJD places a caste bet to upset JD(U)

MEGHALAYA

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER27

ADISTRICTautonomouscouncil
in Meghalaya is attempting to
modify a customary practice of
inheritanceof theKhasi tribe in
whichtheyoungestdaughterof
thefamilyisbequeathedthefull
shareof parentalproperty.
TheKhasiHillsAutonomous

DistrictCouncil(KHADC),anau-
tonomousbodyundertheSixth
Schedule of the Constitution, is
scheduledtointroducetheKhasi
HillsAutonomousDistrictKhasi
InheritanceofPropertyBill,2021,
for “equitable distribution” of
parental property among sib-
lings – bothmale and female –
in the autumn session of the
Council onNovember8.
The Khasis are amatrilineal

societyandtraceinheritanceand
descent throughmother's clan.

“In the Khasi custom, the
youngest daughter inherits all
thepropertyof theparents.Asa
result,thesiblings[notjustboys,

but also eldest girl siblings], do
notgettheirshare,”KHADCchief
TitosstarwellChynesaid,adding
itresultedina“lotofproblems”.
“Many times, boys are not

able to take loansbecause there
is no collateral. Sometimes,
when a couple has no children,
andthere isnogenuineheir, the
clan takes over the property, as
percustom.It leadstoanumber
of litigations...”
While “equitable distribu-

tion”ofancestralpropertyisthe
mainobjectiveof theBill,Chyne
said another provision will let
parentsdecidewhotheywantto
will theirproperty to.
Commentators say it is too

early to saywhether such a Bill
will actuallybemade intoa law.
Even if the KHADC does pass it,
Paragraph 12 A of the Sixth
Schedule says the right of pass-
ing a district council law rests
with thestate legislature.

INMOSTKhasi families,
ancestralproperty isbe-
queathedtoyoungest
daughter,whobecomes
‘custodian’. Customdic-
tates shecan’t sell prop-
ertywithoutpermission
of hermaternaluncle.
Activistspointout that
custodianship isoften
misconstruedasowner-
shipby thedaughter.

The‘custodian’

District council to introduce Bill
changing Khasi inheritance custom
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onWednesday emphasised the
importance of a resilient global
valuechainandreiteratedIndia’s
commitment to provide Quad-
sponsored vaccines to Indo-
Pacificnations.
Speaking at the East Asia

Summit (EAS), Modi recalled
India’s support of $1million to

ASEANCovid-19RecoveryFund.
Participating inthe16thEast

Asia Summit earlier on
Wednesdayviavideoconference,
Modi also stressed the impor-
tanceofFree,OpenandInclusive
Indo-Pacific and raised the idea
of developing global standards
oncybersecurity.
The summit was hosted by

BruneiasEASandASEANChair.It
sawparticipationofleadersfrom
ASEAN countries and other EAS
Participating Countries, includ-

ingAustralia,China,Japan,South
Korea,Russia, theUSandIndia.
InhisremarksattheSummit,

theMinistry of External Affairs
said,Modireaffirmedtheimpor-
tanceofEASasthepremierlead-
ers-ledforumintheIndo-Pacific,
bringingtogethernationstodis-
cuss importantstrategic issues.
“(The) PrimeMinister high-

lightedIndia’seffortstofightthe
Covid-19pandemicthroughvac-
cines and medical supplies,”
MEAsaid inastatement.

“The Prime Minister also
spoke about ‘Atmanirbhar
Bharat’ campaign for post-pan-
demic recovery and in ensuring
resilient global value chains. He
emphasisedonestablishmentof
a better balance between econ-
omy and ecology and climate
sustainable lifestyle.”
The 16th EAS also discussed

important regional and interna-
tional issues, including Indo-
Pacific,SouthChinaSea,UNCLOS,
terrorism, and the situation in

KoreanPeninsulaandMyanmar.
Modi reaffirmed “ASEAN

centrality”intheIndo-Pacificand
highlighted the synergies be-
tweenASEANOutlook on Indo-
Pacific (AOIP) and India’s Indo-
Pacific Oceans
Initiative(IPOI).
EAS leaders adopted three

statements onmental health,
economic recovery through
tourism and sustainable recov-
ery, which have been co-spon-
soredbyIndia.

PM: Committed to free and open Indo-Pacific

Huzurabad bypoll: In
prestige battle, TRS
takes on its ex-minister
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER27

THE BATTLE for Telangana’s
Huzurabad Assembly con-
stituency,thehometurfofformer
ministerEatalaRajender,isamat-
ter of prestige for the ruling
TelanganaRashtraSamithi(TRS).
The bypollwas necessitated

bytheresignationofRajender,the
formerhealthministerwhowas
droppedfromtheCabinetonMay
1overallegationsoflandgrabbing
byacompanyownedbyhim.
The four-time MLA from

HuzurabadresignedfromtheTRS
and as anMLAon June 4 before
joining BJP on June 14.
Nominatedby theBJPas its can-
didate, he challenged Chief
MinisterKChandrashekarRaoto
defeat him. The TRShas fielded
Gellu SrinivasYadav, the chief of

studentwingTRSVidhyarthi. It is
leavingnostoneunturnedinitsef-
forts towin the seat, and salvage
thepride lost in theDubbakaby-
poll and the elections for the
Greater Hyderabad Municipal
Corporation (GHMC).While the
BJP won the Dubbaka, it per-
formedquitewellinGHMCpolls.
TheChiefMinister,whileper-

sonallyoverseeingthecampaign,
appointed FinanceMinister and
partyleaderTHarishRaotocamp
intheconstituencyandbolsterthe
chancesofaTRSvictory.
TheCongresshaspicked29-

year-old BVenkatNarsing Rao,
chiefof thestate’sNSUIunit,asits
candidate.Although theBJP has
thrownitsweightbehindRajender,
theTRSmayjusthaveanedgeover
bothBJPandCongress.“Theparty
has strong roots andahugesup-
portbaseinHuzurabad,”saidstate
ministerGangulaKamalakarsaid.
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NOTICE
Directorate of Vigilance Govt. of NCT of Delhi invites applications for selection to
the 19 posts of Inspectors and 16 posts of constable on deputation basis in Anti-
Corruption Branch, GNCTD, from the officers of Central Police Organisations &
Police officers under the Central/ State Government/ Union Territories.

For eligibility conditions, terms & conditions of such appointment and obtaining
Application Form, you are required to visit at the official website
http://web.delhi.gov.in/ wps/ wcm/ connect/ Lib_Vigilance/ vigilance/ home.
The application forms received after due date & time i.e. 15.11.2021, 06:00 PM
shall not be entertained. The Directorate of Vigilance reserves the right for
rejection of any or all applications without assigning any reason.

DIP/Shabdarth/0379/21-22 SPECIAL SECRETARY (VIG)

GOVT. OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
{DIRECTORATE OF VIGILANCE}

LEVEL-4: C- WING: DELHI SECRETARIAT: NEW DELHI-110002
(Phone No. 23392257/23392303 & Fax No. 23392353)

BOOKEDFORCHEERINGPAK INT20WORLDCUP

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,OCTOBER27

THEUDAIPURteacherwhowas
sacked fromher job at a private
school for posting a celebratory
WhatsApp status on Pakistan’s
winoverIndiainT20WorldCup
match was arrested on
Wednesday and later released
onbail, police said.
Dalpat Singh, StationHouse

Officer at Udaipur’s AmbaMata
policestation,saidNafeesaAttari
wasarrestedonWednesdayand
produced in a court. “She said it
wasdoneasajokebutwasamis-
take,” the SHO said. The investi-
gating officer, ASI Ganpat Lal
Sharma,saidAttariacceptedshe
made the comment. “The next
hearing is on November 9,” Lal
said. Attari’s phone has been
seizedaspartof theprobe.
Rajasthan educationminis-

terandstateCongresspresident
GovindSinghDotasra couldnot
becontacted forcomments.
A teacher at Neerja Modi

School in Udaipur, Attari had
posted a picture of Pakistani
playerswiththecaption,“Jeeeet
gayeeee…Wewonnn (sic)” on
WhatsApp.After screenshots of
herWhatsApp status surfaced
onsocialmedia,theschoolman-
agement terminated her serv-
ices.Aspertheterminationletter
datedOctober 25, shewas “im-
mediatelyexpelled”.
Subsequently, a case was

filed against her under IPC
Section 153 B based on a com-
plaintbylocalBajrangDalleader
Rajendra Parmar. The develop-
mentcomesdaysbeforebypolls
to Udaipur's Vallabhnagar
AssemblyseatonOctober30.
OnOctober24,Indiahadlost

its ICC T20 world cup opener
againstPakistanby10wickets.
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THESUPREMECourt-appointed
SpecialInvestigationTeam(SIT),
which probed the 2002 post-
Godhra riots in Gujarat, on
Wednesdaydeniedcontentions
bythewifeofslainCongressMP
Ehsan Jafri that it had not gone
into all the facts related to the
communal incidents, stating
that it had “faithfully investi-
gatedeverything”.
“Wewill show you that we

have faithfully investigated
everything,” Senior Advocate
MukulRohatgi,appearingforthe
SIT, told a bench headed by
JusticeAMKhanwilkar.
The bench, also comprising

Justices DineshMaheswhwari
andCTRavikumar,ishearingthe
appealbyZakiaJafrichallenging
theOctober5,2017GujaratHigh
Court order upholding the
Ahmedabad Metropolitan
Magistrate Court’s decision to
accepttheclosurereportfiledby
theSIT, givingacleanchit to the
then Gujarat chief minister
NarendraModiand63others.
Rohatgi’s statementcame in

response to a contention by
SeniorAdvocateKapil Sibal, ap-

pearingfor Jafri, thattheSIThad
not inquired in detail into the
presenceofaministerinthepo-
lice control room. “What busi-
ness does theminister have in
being in the police control
room? Does this not need a
probe?”askedSibal.
Hepointedoutthataprivate

person, Jaydeep Patel, was
handed over the bodies of per-
sons who were killed in the
Godhratraincarnage.“Question
is, contrary to all rules of proce-
dure,howwasadeadbodygiven
to this individual throughanof-
ficial communication?” said
Sibal, adding it calls for serious
investigation.
“By the time these bodies

reachedAhmedabad the crowd
hadgathered.Whomadephone
calls? How did anyone know
that Patelwas takingdeadbod-
ies?Idon’tknow,butthesehave
tobeinvestigated.ButSITsaying
a departmental enquiry is not
enough,”hesubmitted.
The bench pointed out that

“it was not an ordinary investi-
gation. SIT was ordered by the
SupremeCourt”andtoldSibalto
not “generalise it”.
Theargumentsremainedin-

complete and the hearing will
resumeonNovember10.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JAMMU,GURGAON,
OCTOBER27

ADAY after three Kashmiri stu-
dents of an engineering college
in Agra were booked for al-
legedlycheeringPakistanduring
Sunday’sT20WorldCupmatch,
twomorepeople,includingajail
warder in Bareilly, have been
bookedandtwoothersarrested
inUttarPradeshoversocialme-
diamessagesandpostspurport-
edly “favouringPakistan”.
In Jammu and Kashmir’s

Sambadistrict,twomorepeople
were taken into custody on
Wednesdayforallegedlyraising
pro-Pakistan slogans following
thegame, taking thenumberof
peopledetainedinSamba’sChak

Manga Gujran village for cele-
brating Pakistan’s win to eight.
Moredetentionsarelikelyinthe
case, sources said.
InHaryana,policeonTuesday

bookedamanforallegedly rais-
ing “Pakistan Zindabad” slogan
inavideoclipinNuh’sPinangwa
village.TheFIRwasregisteredon
thecomplaintofapoliceofficial.
The accused, Irshad, alias
Saddam,was bookedunder dif-
ferent IPCSections,policesaid.
In UP,most FIRswere regis-

tered on complaints lodged by
members of Hindu Jagran
Manch and BJP. Badaun police
arrestedalabourer,Mohammad
Niyaz,19,forhisFacebookposts.
In Sitapur, one Musharraf

was arrested for hisWhatsApp
status “favouring” Pakistan,
whileBareillypolicehavelodged

acaseagainstjailwarderArshAli
Malikunder ITAct.
Senior Sub-Inspector of Izzat

Nagar police station, Sudesh
Kumar,saidHinduJagranManch
member Arun Kumar lodged a
complaintagainstMalikforpost-
ing aWhatsApp status in favour
of Pakistan. Police have invoked
criminal intimidation and inten-
tional insultwith intent to pro-
voke breach of peace against
Malik.SuperintendentofBareilly
district jail, Vijay Vikram Singh,
said theyhave sought an expla-
nation from Ali regarding his
WhatsAppstatus.
Another person, Ayan Khan,

has been booked in Bareilly Act
onacomplaintbyaBJPleaderfor
allegedlypostingacontroversial
status on WhatsApp after
Pakistan’svictory,police said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER27

SAMAJWADI PARTY president
Akhilesh Yadav onWednesday
shared the stagewithSuheldev
Bhartiya Samaj Party leaders in
Mau district, saying that the
door through which the BJP
cametopowerin2017hasbeen
shut by SBSP chief Om Prakash
Rajbhar.
Speakingatapublicmeeting

organisedtomarktheSBSP’s19th
FoundationDay inMaudistrict,
Akhileshsaid,“You(Rajbhar)said
it right. What happened in
Bengal,willhappenhereaswell.
Here, it will be khadedha (re-
moval) hobe (borrowing the
TrinamoolCongress’spollslogan
inWestBengal,khelahobe).Isaid
inLucknowthatthedoorthrough
which BJP came to power has
been shut by Om Prakash
Rajbharji.We have locked it to-
gether.Whatwill happen to the
BJPnow?

“Purvanchal will rise to
rewritehistoryintheseelections.
I amconfident themarginalised
communitiesofUPwillflushthe
BJP out of the state. Your leader
(OmPrakashRajbhar)waswith
the BJP. See the state of Uttar
Pradesh today. Where has it

reached?” the formerchiefmin-
istersaid.
Rajbhar claimed that all the

backwardclassleadersintheBJP
are“loaders”whoshinetheshoes
ofChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath
and Prime Minister Narendra
Modi.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,OCTOBER27

POLICE ONWednesday regis-
tered two cases and steppedup
securityinNorthTripuradistrict's
Panisagarandnearbyareasaday
after amosque and some shops
wereallegedlyvandalisedduring
arallybyVishwaHinduParishad
workers.
North Tripura

Superintendent of Police
Bhanupada Chakraborty said
prohibitoryordersunderSection
144of theCrPcwereimposedin
Panisagar and Dharmanagar
sub-divisions of the district.
Police said they provided secu-
ritycovertoallmosquesafterthe
incident."Wearekeepingavigil
on the situation," Director
General of Police V S Yadav told
newsagencyPTI.
NorthTripuraSPChakraborty

said two cases have been filed
against unidentified people for

Tuesday's violence. No arrests
havebeenmadesofar.
A mosque and some shops

were vandalised in Panisagar,
some 155kmnorth of Agartala,
allegedlybyasectionofVHPac-
tivists who took out a 3,500-
strongrallytoprotestagainstthe
anti-Hindu violence in
Bangladesh.TripuraStateJamiat
Ulama (Hind) President Mufti
TayeburRahmanaskedMuslim
communitymembers torefrain
fromreactingtoanyinstigation.
LateronWednesday, former

chiefministerandCPI(M)leader
ManikSarkarsaidinastatement,
“Fewprotestswereorganisedby
theVHPagainst those incidents
(Bangladesh violence) in differ-
ent parts of Tripura. Few
provocativeprogrammesarebe-
ing held in some places center-
ing these... ”
Tripura Police tweeted later

thatthe“lawandordersituation
in the state is absolutely
normal”.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

Climate impacts will "tear
throughG20countries" andwill
play out in the world's richest
economies in the absence of ur-
gent action to reduce emissions,
according to a new report from
the Euro-MediterraneanCenter
on Climate Change (CMCC), the
leadingItalianresearchcentreon
climatechangeandNationalFocal
PointfortheIPCC.
Thefirststudyof itskind,G20

ClimateImpactsAtlascollatessci-
entificprojectionsandsaidrising
temperatures and intense heat-
waves could cause severe

droughts, threatening essential
water supplies for agriculture,
causing huge loss of human life
andincreasethechanceof fires.
In India, the report found,

drops in rice andwheat produc-
tioncouldsparkeconomiclosses
ofupto81billionEurosandaloss
of 15% of farmers' incomes by
2050.HeatwavesinIndiawilllast
25 times longer by2036-2065 if
emissionsarehigh(4°C).
Donatella Spano of CMCC,

whocoordinatedthereport,said,
"Fromdroughts, heatwaves and
sea level rise, to dwindling food
supplies and threats to tourism,
thesefindingsshowhowclimate
changewillhittheworld'sbiggest
economies,unlessweactnow.”

Probed all facts,
says SIT as it denies
Zakia Jafri charges

Two cases registered;
no arrests made so far

Akhilesh, Rajbhar share stage in
Mau: ‘Have shut door for BJP’

SPchiefAkhileshYadavalongwithSBSP chiefOmPrakash
Rajbharatarally inMauonWednesday.Express

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

A REPORT by a technical audit
committee set up to probe the
October 12, 2020 power outage
inMumbai concluded that the
hours-longbreakdownoccurred
duetocascadetripping,andnot
duetocybersabotagebyChinese
hackersassuggestedbyaninter-
national cybersecurity firmand
aMaharashtraminister.
The report, prepared by the

eight-member committee
headedbyProfessorBFernandes
of IIT-Mumbai’s Department of

Electrical Energy,was submitted
inNovember 2020. “The report
hassaidtheoutagehappeneddue
tocascadetripping.TheTalegaon
Kalwalinewasdamagedinheavy
rainsonOctober10. This led to a
load on three other lines,”
Principal Secretary in theEnergy
Department,DineshWaghmare,
toldTheIndianExpress.
There is nomentionof sabo-

tageinthereport,Waghmaresaid.
However, in its recommenda-
tions, the committee said the
Centre’s protocol to prevent cy-
berattacksmust be strictly fol-
lowed,hesaid.Theenergydepart-
ment submitted anaction taken

reporttotheCabinetWednesday.
InMarch,areport inTheNew

YorkTimessaidRecordedFuture,
a US-based cyber security com-
pany, had suggested a link be-
tweentheGalwanclashandthe
Mumbai power outage. The re-
portmentioneda“broadChinese
cybercampaign against India’s
powergrid”.TheChineseForeign
Ministryhadrejectedthereport
as“highly irresponsible”.
Then state home minister

AnilDeshmukhhadsaidprelim-
inary probe findings indicated
the “blackout” could “probably
haveoccurred”dueto“attempts”
byunidentifiedforeignagencies.

Report: Mumbai 2020 outage due
to ‘cascade tripping’, not sabotage

NewDelhi:DefenceMinister
RajnathSinghaddressedthe
second leg of the biannual
conference of Army’s top
commandersWednesday,
expressing confidence that
talksfortheresolutionof the
military standoff in eastern
Ladakh will continue. The

four-dayArmyCommanders’
ConferencebeganonOctober
25,inwhichtheArmy’slead-
ershipisbrainstormingabout
current and emerging secu-
rityaspectstochartthefuture
course for the Army, in the
backdrop of the situation
alongtheborders. ENS

Rajnath addresses Army top
brass at commanders’ meet

TRIPURAMOSQUEVANDALISED

Climate change to severely
impact G20 nations: report

Arrests, FIRs in UP, J&K, Haryana

NEWDELHI

Guidelinesfor
SwachhBharat
2.0launched

NewDelhi:TheMinistryof
HousingandUrbanAffairs
onWednesday released
guidelines for the second
phase of the Swachh
BharatMission—Urban
2.0 and AMRUT 2.0 —
aimedatmakingall cities
“garbagefree”and“water
secure”.“SBM-U2.0envi-
sions to make all cities
garbage free and ensure
grey and black water
(used water) manage-
ment in all cities other
thanthosecoveredunder
AMRUT,makingallurban
local bodies ODF+ (open
defecationfree)andthose
with a population of less
than1lakhasODF++,and
water+, thereby ensuring
that no untreated used
water isdischargedinthe
opentopollutewaterbod-
ies, thus achieving thevi-
sion of safe sanitation in
urbanareas,"theministry
said. ENS

BRIEFLY

WESTBENGAL

Ex-Chiefsecy
receivesdeath
threatinmail
Kolkata: Former West
Bengal chief secretary
Alapan Bandyopadhyay
receivedadeaththreatin
the mail, officials have
said. They said the one-
line letter, delivered by
Speed Post Tuesday, was
addressed to
Bandyopadhyay's wife
Sonali Chakraborty
Banerjee andwas signed
byoneGaurahariMishra.
Kolkata police said they
havebegunan investiga-
tion.Bandyopadhyayde-
clined tocomment. ENS

TAMILNADU

Harassment
case:HCrejects
IPSofficerplea
Chennai: The Madras
High CourtWednesday
rejected a plea from a
suspended special DGP,
facing charges of sexual
harassment, to transfer
the trial from the chief
judicial magistrate
court in Villupuram to
the territorial court.
The accused, facing
charges of sexually
harassing a IPS officer
during a bandobast
duty in February, filed
the petition to transfer
the case to the judicial
magistrate court having
jurisdiction on the
placewhere the offence
was alleged to have
been committed. PTI

Udaipur teacher arrested, out on bail

New Delhi
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GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF, WATER RESOURCES ODISHA,

BHUBANESWAR
‘e’ Procurement Notice No. CEMKS 04 OF 2021-22

A-543

1. Name of the work : Protection to Daya left embankment from RD 51.650 Km to 60.00 Km with communication.
2. Amount put to Tender : Rs. 10,07,12,056.00
3. Bid Document Cost : Rs. 10,000.00 (online)

4. E.M.D. : Bid Security Declaration to be furnished as per Annexure III of Section-6 of Technical Bid
Document

5. Class of Contractor : Special Class & Super Class
6. Period of Completion : 18 calender months (548 Days)

7. Other details are as follows.

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of Tender On-line for bidding Date of Opening of
Technical Bid (Cover-I)From To

Chief Engineer & BM,
Mahanadi Kathajodi

System, Bhubaneswar

CEMKS PID 01 of
2021-22

29.10.2021
10.00 hrs

15.11.2021
17.00 hrs

16.11.2021
11.00 hrs

8. e-mail Id : celmbbbsr@yahoo.co.in
Further detail conditions can be seen from the Govt. website www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/- Chief Engineer & Basin Manager
Mahanadi Kathajodi System

Bhubaneswar
OIPR-32252/11/0005/2122

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

THE BAIL HEARING of Aryan
Khan, son of actor Shah Rukh
Khan, along with co-accused
ArbaazMerchant andMunmun
Dhamecha, in thecaserelatedto
allegeddrugsbustonacruiseship
will continue before Bombay
High Court on Thursdaywhen
the Narcotics Control Bureau
presents its response to argu-
mentsfromdefencelawyers.
On Wednesday, Senior

AdvocateAmitDesai,represent-
ingMerchant,arguedbeforethe
single-judge bench of Justice
NitinWSambre that the NCB's
arrests in the casewere “illegal”
because theagency failed to fol-
lowprocedureundersection41A
of the Criminal Procedure Code
(CrPC), whichmandates the in-
vestigatingofficertoissuenotice

of appearanceprior toarrest.
Desai also contended that

WhatsApp chats were not ad-
missible in court, according to
previousHighCourt judgments
and provisions of the Indian
Evidence Act. Merchant should
begrantedbailashewasbooked
with alleged possession of nar-
coticsinsmallquantity,and“not
incommercialquantity”,andhis
medicaltestwasnotconducted,
the lawyerargued.
Desai further referred to

Tuesday's Special Court order
granting bail to two othermen
in the case, Avin Sahu and
Manish Rajgariya — the first
fromamong20ofthosearrested
to be granted bail. “Offence of
conspiracywas levelled against
them(twowhogotbail)andthe
replyofNCBwasidenticaltothat
ofArbaazandAryan.Theywere
also accused of having contra-
band in their possession. Even

though the Special Court judg-
mentisnotbindingonthiscourt
(HighCourt),wearenotonpar-
itybutliberty.Theyweretwoin-
dependentpeople.Therewasno
connection between all these
peoplearrested,”Desai said.
Aryan, Merchant and

Dhamechahavebeenincustody
sinceOctober2,whentheywere
detained ahead of an alleged
rave party on a cruise ship. The
three had approached theHigh
CourtaftertheSpecialCourtun-
der the NDPS Act rejected their
bailpleas lastWednesday.
OnTuesday,SeniorAdvocate

and former attorney general
MukulRohatgi,appearingonbe-
half of Aryan, had called his ar-
rest “arbitrary”.
OnWednesday, Rohatgi said

theNCB'sremandapplicationdid
not give “true and correct facts”
and his client had rights under
section50ofCrPCandArticle22

of the Constitution of being in-
formedofarrestandrightofbail,
whichwasnot followed.
Representing Merchant,

Desai argued: “Why a need for
arrest when only the offence of
possessionunderNDPSActwas
levelled?”
Desai said: “Only thing they

areusingtokeepus incustodyis
WhatsApp chats, which were
from before the incident took
place. There are noWhatsApp
chatsinanymannerwhatsoever
supportingtheconspiracytheory.
They (devices)were seized but
thereisnopanchnama.Basedon
this, there has been speculation
ofdrugtrafficking, it isabsurd.”
Advocate Ali Kaashif Khan

Deshmukh, representing
Dhamecha,arguedthattherewas
nomaterial against her and that
shehadno connectionwith the
otheraccused. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Illegal arrest, saysMerchant’s
lawyer; NCB to respond today

ARYANBAILPLEA INHC

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

IN ITS detailed order granting
bail to twomenarrested incon-
nection to the cruise ship drug
raidcasebytheNarcoticsControl
Bureau(NCB),aspecialcourthas
said that merely because they
wereontheshipandsomecon-
trabandwasallegedlyrecovered
from one of them, it cannot be
said that they had conspired
withotherco-accused.
It also said that the role at-

tributed to actor Shah Rukh
Khan's sonAryanKhanandtwo
others, whose bail pleas it had
rejected lastweek, is “different”
fromthese twomen.
Special Judge V V Patil on

Tuesday had granted bail to
Odisha residentsAvin Sahuand
Manish Rajgariya, who were
bookedforallegedconsumption
of ganja twice on the ship and
possessionof2.4gmofganja,re-
spectively.Sofar,20peoplehave
been arrested in the case and
NCBhasclaimedthatallaccused
are “intrinsically connected”.
“In thepresent case, as far as

applicant is concerned, respon-
dent failed toproduceon record
anyevidencetoshowthathewas
either in contactwith anyof the
accused or that in anywayhe is
connectedwith theco-accused,”
thecourtsaidinitsdetailedorder
madeavailableonWednesday.
"...case of the present appli-

cant (Sahu) isdifferent fromthe
case of accused number 1
(Aryan), in that, the present ap-
plicant has noWhatsApp chats,
no connection with any of the
accused... Merely because the
applicant was present on the
cruise,hecannotbesaidtohave
acted in conspiracywith co-ac-
cused,” thecourt said.

Mere presence
not conspiracy
proof: court
while granting
bail to two

CRUISEDRUGRAID

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

ABOUT10.34crorepeopleacross
the country have not taken the
seconddoseoftheCovid-19vac-
cineaftertheprescribedinterval
between two doses, the Centre
told thestatesonWednesday.
Union Health Minister

MansukhMandaviyaislearntto
haveflaggedtheissueatareview
meetingwithstatehealthminis-
ters, andasked themtoacceler-
ate the second dose coverage.
Sources present at themeeting
said theCentre said that among
the 10.34 crore, 85per cent had
taken Covishield while the re-
maininghadtakenCovaxin.
Mandaviya asked the states

to “aimtocover all eligiblewith
firstdoseofCovid-19vaccineby
November-end”.“Adequatevac-
cine doses are available in the
country...morethan12croreun-
ulitiseddosesareavailablewith
the states for administering. No
district should be without full
vaccination,”hesaid.
Mandaviya asked the states

tomake regional and local level
planswithallstakeholderstore-
ducethenumberofpeoplewith
overdue vaccination. According
tosources,Bihar told theCentre
that it has started 279mobile
vans for vaccination in villages.
“Similarly, Jharkhand said it is
utilisingsahiyasorashaworkers
for door-to-door vaccination.
Gujarat said it is using
Panchayati Raj and revenue
workers tomobilise people for
theseconddoseofvaccination,”
sources said.
On Wednesday, India’s

Covid-19 vaccination coverage
crossed 103.99 crore doses.
Accordingtoofficialdata,77per
centof theestimatedadultpop-
ulation has received their first
dose and 34 per cent are fully
vaccinated.
Among the large states,

Gujarat (53%), Karnataka (46%),
Rajasthan (38%) and Madhya
Pradesh(35%)havereportedsec-
ond dose vaccination coverage
above the national average.
However, Maharashtra (33%),
UttarPradesh(18%),Bihar (21%)
andWest Bengal (26%) are be-
lowthenational average.
The gap between the first

andseconddose is12weeks for
Covishield and four weeks for
Covaxin.

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

NAVIMUMBAI resident Shekhar
Kamble,awitnessinadrugscase
lodged by theNarcotics Control
Bureau(NCB) inAugustagainsta
Nigeriannational,Wednesdayal-
leged that the central agency, as
partofpanchanama,hadtakenhis
signatures on10 to 12blankpa-
pers and filled themupwithout
informinghimaboutthecontents.
Asimilarallegationhasbeen

madeagainstNCBbyPrabhakar
Sail, awitness in the cruise ship

drug raid case involving actor
ShahRukhKhan’s sonAryan.
KamblesaidhesawSail's in-

terview in the media and de-
cided to“reveal the truth”.
When contacted for a com-

ment on allegations made by
Kamble, IRS officer Sameer
Wankhede, Mumbai Zonal
Director for NCB, said, “Hostile.
Will comment in court. Matter
is sub-judice.”
Earlier thisyear, aspartof its

‘Operation Thunderbolt’, NCB
hadraidedseveralplacesandar-
restedallegeddrugpeddlers.
InAugust,atKhargharinNavi

Mumbai, it had intercepted
Nigerian national Kingsley
Ukwueza at aNigerian commu-
nitykitchen.Ukwuzeawasthere
along with around 50 other
Nigeriannationalswhofledwhen
theNCB teamarrived. TwoNCB
officerswereinjuredinthemelee.
Theagencyhadclaimedthat

Ukweuzahasinternationallinks
and is amajor drug supplier in
NaviMumbai.
Kamble claimed he is awit-

ness in the case. Speaking to a
Marathi news channel, he
claimed,“InKhargharcasenum-
ber80/21,aNigerianwascaught.

ThatNigerianwasnotadrugped-
dler. TheNigerian drug peddler
whowewenttoarrestpushedus
and ran away. Thenwewent to
another place called ‘Nigerian
Kitchen’. Here, therewere 40 to
50 Nigerians. NCB raided the
buildingandallNigeriansstarted
running away. Theymanaged to
catch two of them, including a
boy.Theytookthemtotheoffice
andletgoof theboythenextday
and caught the second person
(referringtoUkweuza).”
He added that three days

later,NCBofficersmadehimsign
10-12blankpapers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

MAHARASHTRA MINISTER
Nawab Malik Wednesday re-
leased a document claiming it
wasNCBMumbaizonaldirector
SameerWankhede’snikahnama
andreiteratedhisallegationthat
Wankhede, despite being a
Muslim, had taken reservation
benefits of the Scheduled Caste
communtiytosecureajobinthe
IndianRevenueService(IRS).
The handwritten document,

datedDecember 2006, refers to
the marriage of one Sameer
Dawood Wankhede with one
ShabanaZaheerQureshi.
“InthecaseofWankhede,in-

spite of being aMuslim, he has
forged his certificates to avail
reservation benefits and action
needs to be taken against him,”
Maliksaidatapressconference.
Wankhede’s father

Dnyaneshwaracknowledgedthe
nikahnamawasgenuinebutsaid
hisfamilyhadneverconvertedto
Islam. “My son’s Nikah did take
place.AsperIslamicrules,anikah
can'ttakeplacebetweentwonon-
muslims. My wife, who was a
Muslim,probablywouldhavere-
ferredtomeasaMuslimand,out
oflove,referredtomeasDawood
inthenikahnama,”hesaid.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER27

IN A break from tradition,
leaders of the ruling YSR
Congress Party (YRSCP) on
Wednesdayheldafunctionto
welcome Mekathoti
Dayasagarwhotookchargeas
theCommissionerof Income
Tax (TDS) at Vijayawada in
AndhraPradesh.Dayasagaris
the husband of state Home
Minister Mekathoti
Sucharitha.
Dayasagar, a 1992-batch

IndianRevenueService(IRS)
officer, has served in various
positions in the Income Tax
(I-T) Department across the
state.Beforebeingappointed
Commissionerof IncomeTax
(TDS, Vijaywada, he was
posted Commissioner of
Income Tax (Appeals) in
Mumbai.
Several central and state

government officers, aswell
as leadersof therulingparty
visited Dayasagar to wel-
comehimonWednesday.
Dayasagar told reporters

hisprioritiesincludeeffective

TDS tax administration, a
grievancefreesystem,better
taxpayer services to the tax
deductors and prompt col-
lectionof due taxes.
Sucharitawas appointed

stateHomeMinisterafterthe
JaganMohanReddy govern-
mentwas voted to power in
2019.ShebelongstotheMala
ScheduledCastecommunity
and is considered a staunch
loyalist of late former chief
ministerandseniorCongress
leaderYSRajasekharaReddy
(YSR)–whosedeathprecipi-
tatedtheformationofYSRCP.

10 cr haven’t
taken 2nd dose
after prescribed
interval, Centre
tells states

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

GRANTING PERMISSION to a
groupofdoctors’associationsto
institute a suit against Ramdev
forhisstatementsagainstallopa-
thy during the pandemic, the
DelhiHighCourtWednesdayis-
suedsummonstotheYogaguru
andothersandaskedthemtofile
statementswithin fourweeks.
“Clearly, fromparts of those

video clips, your client is scorn-
ingtheallopathictreatmentpro-
tocol. It is clear. If youwantme
toreproducethosethings inthe
order,Iwillreproduceit, itmight
be detrimental to your client,”
said Justice C Hari Shankar ad-
dressingRamdev’s counsel.
AsuitunderSection91ofthe

Codeof Civil Procedurealleging
publicnuisanceorotherwrong-
fulact,affectingorlikelytoaffect
thepublic,canbeinstitutedonly

by anAdvocateGeneral orwith
leave fromacourt.
The court said that the only

issue involved at this stage is
whether the plaintiff should be
allowed to institute the suit or
not. “From the parts of the clips
whichhavebeenshown,thereis
definitely a case for the institu-
tionof thesuit,” itadded.
Senior advocate RajivNayar,

representingRamdev,didnotop-
posetheissuanceofsummonsaf-
ter hearing the observations of
the court. Nayar, however, ob-
jectedtoallegationsmadeagainst
his client in the suit andsubmit-
ted that it does not disclose any
case for grant of any of the relief
sought. The court, in the order,
latersaidthatithasnotexpressed
anyopiniononthemeritsregard-
ingtheallegationsinthesuit.
Theresidentdoctors’associa-

tion of AIIMS, Rishikesh, and
other unions have alleged in the
suitthatRamdevwasmisleading
the public by claiming that al-
lopathywasresponsible for the
deathsofseveralpeopleinfected
byCovid,andinsinuatingthatal-
lopathic doctorswere causing
deathsofthousandsofpatients.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

NITI AAYOGhas ap-
provedaproposalto
conduct a study on
the use of facial
recognitiontechnol-
ogy in India. The
study, to be con-
ducted by an inde-
pendentthink-tank,
willhaveabudgetof
Rs23.17 lakh.
According to

sources,thedecision
was taken on 18
October during a
meeting chaired by
NITI Aayog Vice
Chairman Rajiv
Kumar.
The minutes of

the meeting read:
“Afterdeliberations,
the research study,
‘Handbook for re-
sponsible facial
recognition tech-

nologiesinIndia:Acasestudyfor
DigiYatra’byCentre forApplied
Law and Technology Research
(ALTR), Vidhi Centre for Legal
Policy,NewDelhiwasapproved
atabudgetofRs23.17inatime-
lineof 4months…”
During themeeting, Kumar

suggestedtheinclusionof infor-
mation on what institutional
arrangementsneed tobemade
tousethetechnology, it is learnt.
Sources said NITI Aayog

member Dr VK Saraswat, who
looksafter scienceand technol-

ogy, highlighted the “security
angle” and flagged the issue of
“misuse /malpractices” related
tofacialrecognitiontechnology.
According toasource, a rep-

resentative from Vidhi Centre
for Legal Policy said a “big con-
cern” related to FRT in India
would be the level of accuracy
“sincemostof thedatasets that
arebeingusedbythealgorithm
are Caucasianmales and there
arehigherchancesof inaccurate
results even with white
women”.

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,OCTOBER27

THE ISSUE of Indira Gandhi
Internationalairportauthorities
sendingDarshanSinghDhaliwal
backtotheUSwhiledenyinghim
entryintoIndiahastakenapolit-
icalturnwithhisfamilyclaiming
that hewas“punishedfororgan-
ising langar for the protesting
farmersat theDelhiborders”.
Theincidenttookplaceonthe

nightofOctober23-24.According
tohisyoungerbrotherSurjitSingh
Rakhra,aministerintheprevious
SAD-BJP government in Punjab,
Dhaliwal visited India four times
inthe lastyearandwasharassed
everytimeattheairport.
The 71-year-old Dhaliwal,

who hails from Rakhra village
nearPatiala,hadmigratedtothe
US in 1972 at the age of 21.
Dhaliwal pursued a degree in
mechanical engineeringandaf-
ter doing some odd jobs, took a
gasstationonleasein1977.Two

yearslaterheboughthisfirstgas
stationandnowownshundreds
of theminvariousUScities.
Surjit Singh said his brother

is a frequent flyer to India but
wasneverharassedearlier. “My
brother landed at 7:00 pm on
October 23 in 989 United
Airlinesflightandafterquizzing
himfor5-6hours,theairportau-
thorities sent him back to the
US,” Surjit Singhsaid.
Heclaimedthat theauthori-

tiesaskedDhaliwaltostophelp-
ing the farmers' agitation. Surjit
Singh said that Dhaliwal was
only organising ‘langar' at the
Singhuborder.
Dhaliwal’s family supports

SADbuthehasneverparticipated
inanypoliticalactivityhere, said
SurjitSinghwhohadunsuccess-
fully contested the 2019 Lok
Sabha elections from Patiala
against Congress’s Preneet Kaur.
SAD patriarch Parkash Singh
Badal has asked PrimeMinister
NarendraModito“interveneper-
sonally” inthecase.

Andhra’s new I-T commisioner
gets welcome from ruling party

HC gives green signal
to suit against Ramdev

ALLOPATHYREMARKS

NCBDeputyDirectorGeneral (northernregion)GyaneshwarSingharrivesat theNCBoffice
inMumbaionWednesday.AteamledbyhimrecordedNCBMumbaizonaldirectorSameer
Wankhede’s statement inanextortionprobeformorethanfourhours.GaneshShirsekar
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Need for legislation
amidprivacy issues

FACIALRECOGNITIONtechnologyhasbeenusedinseveral
countries inrecentyears. InIndia, ithasbeenusedatsome
airportsandacrossseveralstates.Concerns,however,have
beenraisedwithregardtoprivacyissues.Tilldate, thereisno
legislationtoregulatethetechnology’suse.TheEuropean
Unionhasmovedinthedirectionofenactingalawthatwill
dealwithAI, facialrecognitionandother issues.

Caste certificate
row: Malik puts
out Wankhede
‘nikahnama’

In another case, witness says signed blank papers

NewDelhi:AVistara flight from
Delhi to Bhubaneswar
Wednesdayencounteredstrong
tailwinds that made for rough
landing conditions, which AAP
lawmaker Sanjay Singh said
“shookthesoul”,butpilotsofthe
Airbus A320managed tomake
anormal landing, officials said.
The incidentwas brought to

the notice of officials by AAP’s
RajyaSabhaMP,whowasonthe
flight. “Today, Vistara’s flight
landing in Bhubaneswar shook
thesoulof thepassengersandit
narrowlyavoidedanaccident.”
Civil Aviation Minister

Jyotiraditya Scindia responded
toSingh’s tweetandsaid the in-
cidentwill be investigated.
A senior official at theDGCA

said the aircraftmade a normal
landing. “The gusty conditions
kept increasing as the aircraft
came closure to ground.
Consequently,thepilotflyinghad
tomake continuous lateral cor-
rections,” theofficial said. ENS

NRI sent back to US from
Delhi airport due to farm
stir support, says family

NITI Aayog okays study on
facial recognition tech in India

Turbulence hits
Delhi-Odisha
flight, pilots make
‘normal’ landing
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 15,775
ACTIVE CASES: 1,61,496
VACCINATIONS: 1,03,53,25,577

DAILY DEATHS
735

TOTALDEATHS
4,56,388

WEEKLY CFR
2.83%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 13,60,266 | TOTAL TESTS: 60,45,67,771

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.18% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.66%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 9,445 77,158 10.60% 3,84,28,383

■Maharashtra 1,485 19,480 1.19% 9,62,83,108

■TamilNadu 1,075 12,288 0.90% 5,69,96,318

■WestBengal 976 7,973 2.31% 7,40,30,517

■Mizoram 740 6,773 9.23% 12,14,875

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 622 29,977 4.06% 0.62%

■Maharashtra 39 1,43,714 1.38% 2.18%

■WestBengal 15 19,096 1.70% 1.21%

■Karnataka 13 38,037 2.21% 1.28%

■TamilNadu 12 36,060 1.21% 1.34%

Note:DataasonOct27;vaccinationnumbersasofOct26.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.
Keralaaddednearly530previouslyuncounteddeathsaspartofadatacleaningexercise.

U.P. POWER TRANSMIS-
SION CORPORATION
LTD. E-Tender Notice

Online e-Bids are invited for
“Supply of ERW Pipe structure”
against Tender Specn. No. ESD-
8/173 E-tender uploaded on
25.10.2021 on
https://etender.up.nic.in. EMD
Cost for the tender is Rs.1.15 Lacs
and tender Fee of Rs. 9440.00 will
be deposited through RTGS/
NEFT. Last date for submission of
tender is 30.11.2021 at 16:00 Hrs
and opening of part-1 is
02.12.2021 at 16:00 Hrs. Total
Quantity, tender specification and
other terms and conditions is as
per tender document available on
the e-tender portal. Undersigned
reserve the right to cancel the
e-Bids without assigning any rea-
son. Corrigendum, Addendum,
Extension if any shall be uploaded
only on the above website. Bidders
are advised to visit the website
regularly for updated information
from time to time. Superintending
Engineer, Electy. 765/400KV SDC,
11th floor, Shakti Bhawan Extn.
Lucknow. Àfa.- 329/BÊ.EÀf.Oe.-8/I/173 dQ³ffaI :
26.10.2021
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Sant Tukaram Nagar, Pimpri, Pune 411 018
Tel. No. : 020 - 27805000 / 27805001

Dr. D. Y. PATIL VIDYAPEETH, PUNE
(Deemed to be University)

(Re-accredited by NAAC with a CGPA of 3.62 on a four point scale at 'A' Grade)

APPOINTMENTS
Application are Invited for following Post in the Vidyapeeth

Controller of Examinations
Eligibility Criteria, other details and Application Form are
available on the Vidyapeeth Website. Application (only in the
format, available on the website) addressed to the "Registrar,
Dr. D. Y. Patil Vidyapeeth, Sant Tukaram Nagar, Pimpri,
Pune - 411 018" should reach in the Vidyapeeth Office within
15 days from the publication of this advertisement. Registrar

E-mail : career@dpu.edu.in • Website : www.dpu.edu.in

This Demand Notice is hereby given under section 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002), read with rule 3, of the Secuity Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 hereinafter calling upon the under mentioned Borrowers/Guarantors to repay the
Amount outstanding for the Term Loan/Cash Credit granted to them/ on their Guarantee, within 60 days from the
date of Publication of this notice. Their accounts have become NPAdue to non payment of interest and instalments
as per terms of sanction. In the circumstances, we are unable to permit continuation of the above facility granted to
you. We, therefore, hereby recall the above facilities/the guarantee given by you is hereby invoked.
If you fail to repay the Bank the below mentioned amount with further interest and incidental expenses, costs,
etc, in terms of this notice u/s 13(2) of the Act, the Bank will exercise all or any of the rights detailed under
sub-section (4) of section 13 and under other applicable provisions of the said Act.
You are also put on notice that in terms of sub-section 13 of section 13 you shall not after publication/receipt of
this notice transfer by sale, lease or otherwise other than in the ordinary course of business, the said secured
assets detailed below of this notice without obtaining written consent of the Bank.
Your attention is hereby drawn invited to provisions of sub-section(8) of section 13 of the Act in respect of time
available to you redeem the secure assets. This notice is issued without prejudice to the bank's rights in the
suit/litigation pending before DRT/Court.
The details of the accounts and secured assets along with amount outstanding with interest and other charges
and expenses thereon are given below.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 27.10.2021
Place : Patna

Name of Account & Guarantor &
Branch

Name of the owner &
Description of the property mortgaged

1. Date of
Demand Notice
2. Date of NPA
3. Amount
outstanding

A/c- M/s S S Sales
A/c No.: 2968008700000798 &
296800JG00009917
Borrower-Rahul Mishra (Proprietor) S/o
Ravindra Nath Mishra At Bijay Chandrawati
Niwas, Old Voltas Campus, Opposite Tara
Mandal, Bailey Road, Patna-800001.
Guarantor- Sri Shivjee Mishra (Mortgagor) S/o
Hari Charan Mishra. At 10, Daroga Prasad Rai
Path, PO-Sachivalaya, Patna-800001.
Branch: Punaichak, Patna.

EM of Property:
1. Thana No.-182, Tauzi No.-8200, Khata
No.-39, Survey Plot No.544, Area-3 Katha
At Manjholia, PS-Manjhi, Distt.-Saran in the
Name of Sri Shivjee Mishra S/o Late Hari
Charan Mishra.
2. Thana No.-181, Tauzi No.-509 & 510,
Khata No.-507, Survey Plot No.931, Area-
5518 & 5513 Sq ft in the Name of Sri Shivjee
Mishra S/o Late Hari Charan Mishra.

1. 30.06.2021
2. 30.09.2016
3. Rs.
16,68,676.60
with further
interest & other
charges until
payment in full

A/c- Sri Anil Kumar
A/c No.: 0828300500068 & 0828300500082
Borrower-Sri Anil Kumar S/o Late Ram
Charitar Singh alias Ram Chalitar Ram, 207,
Bakarganj, Imli Tal, Near Hanuman Mandir,
Daldali Road, Patna-800004.
Branch: Rajendra Path, Patna.

EM of land and building situated at
Mauza-Natthupur, Pargana and Survey
Thana-Phulwari Sharif, Prasent Thana-
Parsa Bazaar, Sub and Sadar Registry
Office and Distt.-Patna, Jamindari Bihar
Sarkar, Tauzi No.-5266, Thana No.-
109, Khata No.-87, Khesra and Survey
Plot No.-676(P), Area-10 Dhur vide
Sale Deed No.-1458 dated 24.01.2011

1. 05.10.2021
2. 31.03.2021
3. Rs.
9,83,581.00
with further
interest & other
charges until
payment in full

pertaining to Sri Anil Kumar S/o Late Ram Charitar Singh. Boundary:- North-Niz, South-Niz, East-Baleshwar
Singh, West-12 feet Road out of which 4 feet contributed by the land owner, 4 feet by the purchaser and 4 feet
by the purchaser on the opposite side of the road.
A/c-M/s Arun Galla Bhandar
A/c No.: 0569008700002816
Borrower-Sri Radhe Shyam Prasad Singh
(Proprietor).
Morgagor- Smt. Ramsakhi Devi, W/o Late
Tripit Narayan Singh, Doulatpur Chondi,
Mohalla- Dhelwagosai, PS + PO - Barh,
Patna-803213.
Branch: Barh, Patna

1. Hypothecation of Stock
2. EM of land and building situated
at Mouza-Bajitpur Chondi, Pragana-
Gyaspur, Thana, Sub Division & Sub
Registry Office-Barh, Sadar Registry
Office and Distt-Patna, Jamindari Bihar
Sarkar, Ward No.-12, Holding No.-37,
Tauzi No.-7838, Thana No.-59, Khata
No.154, Khesra No.-620, Area-Poune Sat

1. 29.09.2021
2. 11.01.2018
3. Rs.
13,26,457.00
with further
interest & other
charges until
payment in full

Dhur (6.75 Dhur) vide Deed No.-6593 dated 28.08.1995 pertaining to Smt. Ramsakhi Devi, W/o Late
Tripit Narayan Singh. Boundary:- North-Kharidar No. Haza, South-Kharidar No. Haza, East-Yugeshwar
Vishwakarma, West-Road.

Demand Notice UNDER SARFAESI Act' 2002
Circle Sastra Patna North: 2nd Floor, Chanakya Tower, R-Block, Patna-800 001

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,OCTOBER27

THEHIGH Court of Bombay at
GoasaidonWednesdaythatitex-
pectedlawyersto"maintaindeco-
rumwhilereadingtheevidence"
inthe2013caseofrapeandsexual
assault, inwhich former Tehelka
editorTarunTejpalwasacquitted
byatrialcourtonMay21thisyear.
The court said insteadof reading
out the evidence, the lawyers
could just "point out the para-
graphnumber".
"I'msureallpartieswillmain-

tain decorumwhile reading the
evidence. You can just point out
the paragraph number, wewill
read it for ourselves," Justice
Revati Mohite Dere said. "Not

only in this case, inall casesper-
taining to rapewe do notwant
thelawyerstoreadtheevidence
(aloud) inopencourt," shesaid.
OpposingTejpal's plea seek-

ing in-camera proceedings,
SolicitorGeneral TusharMehta,
arguingfortheGoagovernment,
said the trial court's order toac-
quithimwas"retrogradeandre-
gressive" and "fit for the fifth
century"."Thevictimwasvirtu-
ally on trial" and she was
"namedandshamed,"hesaid.
A division bench of Justice

Dere and Justice M S Jawalkar
said it would not consider the
application for in-camera hear-
ingat this stage.
Tejpal's counsel, AmitDesai,

told the court that he first
wanted to argue on themain-
tainability of the Goa govern-
ment's application seeking to
appeal against the trial court's
May21decisiontoacquitTejpal.
Desaisaidthatonthedaytheap-
peal was filed, the additional
public prosecutor did not have
permission to file it.
"Is that the only hurdle?"

JusticeDereasked.
"But that is a very serious

hurdle,"Desai said.He said that
aninquiryundertheRTIActhad
shownthatonMay24,whenthe
appeal was filed, the state gov-

ernment had not given permis-
sion to the additional public
prosecutortofiletheappealun-
derSection378of theCrPC.
In an additional affidavit on

Wednesday, Tejpal said he had
reason to believe thatwhile the
application to appeal was filed
onMay24,theapprovalreached
the office of Additional Public
Prosecutor Pravin Faldessai on
May 31. Inquiries made under
the RTI Act showed the note
seeking the state government's
permissiontofiletheappealwas
initiatedon thesameday that it
was filed, Tejpal's affidavit said.
The Under Secretary (Home-1)
sent it to theDirectorGeneralof
Police (DGP)onMay27.
Thecourtisexpectedtohear

thecasenextonNovember16.

TARUNTEJPALCASE

Don’t read out evidence, saysHC

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PATNA,OCTOBER27

A SPECIAL NIA court on
Wednesdayconvicted10people
in connectionwith the2013 se-
rial blasts that left six dead and
scoresinjuredatthePatnavenue
of a political rally by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi, who
was then the chief minister of
Gujarat.
SpecialNIA judgeGurvinder

Mehrotra,whopassedtheorder,
alsoacquittedoneoftheaccused
for want of evidence. "The NIA
had submitted charge-sheets
against 11 people in the course
of investigation. Of these, one
wasaminorandhiscasewasre-
ferred to the juvenile justice
board. The remainingwere put

ontrial. "Today,allbutonewere
convicted. Thequantumof sen-
tence will be pronounced on
November 1," Special Public
Prosecutor Lalan Prasad Singh,
whoappeared forNIA, said.
Thosewhowerepronounced

guilty are Imtiaz Ansari,
Mujibullah, Haider Ali, Firoz
Aslam, Omar Ansari, Iftekhar,
AhmedHusain, Umair Siddiqui
and Azharuddin. The court ac-
quittedFakhruddin,headded.
The blasts took place at

GandhiMaidan on October 27,
2013whenarallybyModi,who
had been declared the party's
primeministerialcandidate,was
underway.
No terror outfit claimed re-

sponsibility,buttheinvolvement
of SIMI and the Indian
Mujahideen,wassuspected.

Policeescort threeof theconvicts of the2013serialblasts, in
PatnaonWednesday. PTI

2013 Patna serial blasts:
NIA court convicts 10

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER27

A 17-YEAR-OLD girl delivered a
baby on her own at homewith
the help of YouTube videos in
Kerala’s Malappuram district,
policesaid.Afterthedeliveryon
October 20, she stayed in her
room for three days till she de-
veloped some infections.
Subsequently,hermotherfound
outandrushedhertothehospi-
talwheresheisrecoveringnow.
Malappuram district child

welfarecommittee(CWC)chair-
man Advocate Shajesh Basker

saidthehospital informedthem
about the delivery and they, in
turn, contacted the police. The
girl is recovering and her new-
born boy is safe at the hosptal
alongwith themother.
Onthebasisofthegirl'sstate-

ment, thepolicehavearresteda
21-year-oldmanfromherlocal-
ity for allegedly impregnating
theminor.
The CWC chairman said it

was surprising that the girl’s
mother didn't know about the
pregnancy and didn't find out
aboutthedeliveryeitherfortwo
days."Her50-year-motherisvi-
sually impaired and her father,
who works as security guard,

wasalwaysonnightduty.Asthe
girl remained shut in the room
with her mobile phone, the
mother thought she was busy
withonlineclasses,’’ he said.
Police sources said the ar-

rested youth exploited the situ-
ation at the home. "He also ad-
visedthegirl to turntoYouTube
tolearnaboutcuttingtheumbil-
ical cord.
Theybothwantedtocover it

up. In the thirdmonth of preg-
nancy, the girl had reported
stomachacheataprivatehospi-
tal where she was treated for
gastritis.Aspartof theprobe,we
wouldgoforaDNAtest,’’saidthe
police.

17-yr-old Kerala girl delivers baby
with help from YouTube videos

KYC registering
agency gets cyber
vulnerability alert

NODATABREACH

TarunTejpal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

INDIAONWednesday success-
fully test-fired its surface-to-sur-
facenuclear capableAgni 5mis-
silethatcanstriketargetsatranges
up to 5,000 km, theMinistry of
Defencesaid.
This comes justdays after re-

ports that China tested ahyper-
sonicvehicleinAugust,whichcir-
cled the globebeforemissing its
targetbyover20miles.
A “successful launch of the

surface-to-surface ballisticmis-
sile, Agni 5, was carried out on
October 27, 2021, at approxi-
mately 1950hrs fromAPJAbdul
Kalam Island, Odisha,” the de-
fenceministry said. “Themissile,
whichusesathree-stagesolidfu-
elledengine,iscapableofstriking
targets at rangesup to5,000km
with a veryhighdegreeof accu-
racy,”itsaid.Thelaunch,themin-
istry said, is “in linewith India’s
policytohavecredibleminimum
deterrence that underpins the
commitmentto‘nofirstuse’”.
With its range, themissile is

capableofhittingalmostanytar-
get in China. The test is being
viewedas a signal toChina,with
whom ties have been on the
downslidesinceMay2020,when
the yet-to-be resolvedmilitary
standoffineastern Ladakhbegan.
Agni 5 is India’smost potent

missile,witha1,500-kgwarhead
capacity, and can achieve the
speedofMach24,meaningitcan
travel24timesthespeedofsound.
IndiaiscurrentlyworkingonAgni
6,which is likely tohave a range
beyond8,000km.Agni5wasin-
ductedintoIndia’sStrategicForces
Commandaround2018, after at
leastsixsuccessfultests.
WhileChinahasdeniedithad

testedahypersonicmissilevehi-
cle, calling it a spacecraft, it has
raisedconcernsacrosstheworld.

In signal to
China, India
tests Agni 5

Trialcourt’sacquittalorder‘retrograde,regressive’, ‘victimwasontrial’:Goagovt

Lakhimpur Kheri:
Farmer held for
‘lynching’ sent to
3 days in remand

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER27

A LOCAL court in Lakhimpur
Kheri on Wednesday sent
Gurvinder Singh, a 26-year-old
farmerwhowasarrestedincon-
nectionwiththelynchingoftwo
local BJP leaders and the driver
of a Mahindra Thar owned by
UnionMoSAjayMishra,tothree
days’policecustody.
Gurvinder Singh was ar-

rested along with another
farmer, Vichitra Singh, in con-
nection with this case on
Tuesday.
The SIT probing theOctober

3 incident, which also saw four
protestingfarmersandajournal-
ist being alleged run over by
threecars, includingonebelong-
ing to the Unionminister, had
sought Gurvinder’s remand to
recover the stick which he had
allegedly used to beat the vic-
tims.Granting theSIT’s request,
thecourtsentGurvindertothree
days’ police custody remand
startingOctober28morning.
The court also sent four oth-

ers booked for the allegedmur-
der of the four farmers and a
journalist to two days’ police
custody. The four are Sumit
Jaiswal, Shishu Pal, Nandan
Singh Bhist and Satya Prakash
Tripathi. This is the second time
that the SIT has obtained re-
mandof these fouraccused.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER27

ASENIORsecondary school run
by the Syro-Malabar Church in
MadhyaPradesh’sSatnadistrict
has sought protection frompo-
licefollowingan“ultimatum”by
theVHPandBajrangDalto“rein-
stall”anidolofSaraswati,which
they had claimed had been re-
moved fromthepremises.
Themanager of Jyoti Christ

SeniorSecondarySchool,Father
Augustine Chittuparambil, de-
nied the claims of the two
groups. SP Dharamveer Yadav
said therewas no confirmation
of anysuch idolbeing removed.
Chittuparambil said around

40 men from the VHP and
Bajrang Dal approached the
schoolonMondaywhileclasses
were on and handed over a
“memorandum”, warning that
theidolbeputupwithin15days.
“Neither was there any idol

of Goddess Saraswati nor was
any idol removed,”
Chittuparambil said.
SagarGupta, a VHP leader of

theMahakaushal region, threat-
enedprotestsiftheschooldidnot
“reinstall” the idol. “Saraswati is
thegoddessofknowledgebuther
idol has been removed from the
school. In turn, it is filled with
idols of Jesus andMary.Weun-
derstandthatitistheirschool,but
that does notmean you fill it up
withidolsofyourGod...”

MP school run by church
writes to police over
VHP, Bajrang Dal ‘threat’

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

A TEAM of cyber security re-
searchers red-flagged last
Wednesday a critical security is-
sue in Sebi-registeredKYC regis-
tering agency CDSL Ventures
Limited (CVL),which it claimed,
could be exploited for unautho-
risedaccess tosensitivepersonal
andfinancialdataof investors.
CVL is awholly owned sub-

sidiaryof India’slargestsecurities
depository Central Depository
ServicesLimited.Itfacilitatescen-
tralised storingandsafeguarding
of investor information,provides
fullydigitisedKYCservicestomar-
ket intermediaries andholds in-
formationofover4croreinvestors.
Thevulnerabilitywasfixedon

Tuesday—aweekafter itwasre-
ported toCDSL,National Critical
Information Infrastructure
ProtectionCentre (NCIIPC)under
National Technical Research
Organisation, andCERT-Inunder
theMinistry of Electronics and
InformationTechnology(MEITY).
“Our researchersdetectedan

authorisationvulnerabilityinone
of the APIs (application pro-
grammeinterface)whichallowed
anyonecapableoflaunchingama-
liciousattacktoretrieveextremely
sensitivepersonalandfinancialin-
formationofaround4.39crorein-
vestorswhohaveobtainedmar-
ketsecuritiesKYCsince2005,”said
Himanshu Pathak, founder of
Chandigarh-basedcybersecurity
consultancystartupCyberX9.

When contacted, a CDSL
spokespersonsaid inanemailon
Tuesday:“CDSLwouldliketoclar-
ifythattherehasbeennosecurity
issue or data breach at CDSL.
However,CVLhasreceivedavul-
nerability alert on thewebsiteof
CVLwhichhas since beenmiti-
gated. There has been no data
breach at CVL.” Emails seeking
comment to SEBI, NCIIPC and
CERT-Inremainedunanswered.
InvestorKYCformarketsecu-

ritiesinvolvesextendedpersonal
andfinancialdatapoints—name,
addresses,gender,maritalstatus,
PAN, email, annual income, net
worth, Demat account number,
brokerdetails, client IDetc, all of
whichwereaccessibleatleastun-
tilOctober25duetotheauthori-
sationvulnerability.AccesstoKYC
datacanpotentiallyenablemali-
ciousactorstolaunchcustomised
attacks aimed at financial fraud,
identity theft, extortion, imper-
sonationetc.Atanotherlevel,this
datasetcanalsobeusedtodisrupt
thestockmarketthroughtargeted
misinformationcampaigns.
Flagging thevulnerability on

October19 toNTRO’sNCIIPCand
MEITY’s CERT-In, the national
nodal agency for responding to
computer security incidents,
CyberX9wrote:“Consideringthe
extremeimpactofthisifexploited
byamaliciousattacker,weexpect
remediationoftheissueattheear-
liest.” On October 20, records
show,CERT-Inrequestedfor“rel-
evant screenshots” and subse-
quentlyregisteredthecomplaint
for“appropriateaction.”

New Delhi
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SUPREME CUSTODIAN
SChasdonetherightthingbyrefusingtoaccepttheCentre’s
stonewallingonPegasus.Itspanelmustgettoworkrightaway

THESUPREMECOURT’SmoveonWednesday in the Pegasus case to appoint
anexpert committee,whose functioningwill beoverseenbya retired apex
courtjudge, isawelcomeandanemphaticreassertionof itsroleandrespon-
sibilities as the custodianof individual rights enshrined in theConstitution.

Thethree-judgebench,headedbyCJINVRamana,calledthe“limitedaffidavit”submit-
tedbytheUniongovernmentintheCourt inresponsetothepetitionsthatallegeduseof
a spyware for surveillanceonprivate citizensas an “omnibusandvaguedenial” and re-
jected thegovernment’splea to let it constituteanexpertpanel to investigate the issue.
TheSCorderbroadlyaddressesthreeissuesthathavebeenflaggedinthePegasusrow

—thecitizen’srighttoprivacy, judicial reviewwhentheexecutive invokesnationalsecu-
rity, and the implications of surveillance on free speech. The Court, pointing to its own
judgment inKSPuttaswamy, hassaidthat “right toprivacy isassacrosanctashumanex-
istenceand is inalienable tohumandignityandautonomy”.While agreeing that it isnot
anabsoluteright,theCourthassaidanyrestrictions“mustnecessarilypassconstitutional
scrutiny”.Anysurveillanceorsnoopingdoneonan individualby thestateoranyoutside
agency is an infringement of that person’s right to privacy. Hence, any violation of that
right by the state, even in national interest, has to followprocedures established by the
law.TheCourthasalsodrawnalinkbetweensurveillance,especially“theknowledgethat
oneisunderthethreatofbeingspiedon”,andcensorship,particularlyself-censorship,to
reflectonthe“potentialchillingeffectthatsnoopingtechniquesmayhave”.Thechillingef-
fectsurveillancecanproduce“isanassaultonthevitalpublic-watchdogroleof thepress,
whichmayunderminetheabilityofthepresstoprovideaccurateandreliableinformation”.
Theorderisastrongrebuttalofthegovernment’sspeciousandself-servinguseofnational
securityasanalibi—acatch-allphraseusedthesedaystocriminaliseall formsofdissent.
TheCourt has ruled that the statedoesnot get a “freepass every time the spectre of ‘na-
tionalsecurity’israised”.Thisalsomeans“noomnibusprohibitioncanbecalledforagainst
judicialreview”if thematterimpingesonnationalsecurity:Ineffect,thegovernmentwill
havetoexplainto—andconvince—theCourtwhyitwants toavoiddisclosure.
The Court has constituted a panel of experts under former SC judge Justice R V

Raveendran.Ithassharplydefinedthequestionsitneedstoaskandfindanswersto:Was
anyPegasussuiteofspywareacquiredbythecentraloranystategovernmentoranycen-
tral or state agency for use against the citizens of India? If any government agency has
usedittosnooponIndiancitizens,underwhatlaw,rule,guidelines,protocolorlawfulpro-
cedurewas suchdeploymentmade?These are vital questions at theheart of a citizen’s
basic rights. The letter and spirit of the court’s orderwill be tested by how the Justice
Raveendranpaneladdresses them.

PASSING THE BUCK
SoniaGandhi’sdiagnosisofwhatailstheCongressstopswhere

itshouldhavestarted—withthetopleadership

ATFIRSTGLANCE,CongressPresidentSoniaGandhi’sdiagnosisof themanyis-
sues that ail her party seems tohit themark. Addressing ameeting of state
Congresspresidents,AICCgeneralsecretariesandleaders in-chargeof states,
shesaid that the ideologicalandpoliticalmessages framedbythe leadersdo

notreachgrassroots’workers;thatthereisa“lackofclarityandcohesion”amongstate-level
leaders andperhapsmost importantly, personal ambitionsmustnot overrideparty inter-
ests,disciplineandunity.Butthesharpnessofhercritiqueisdulledbywhereitdoesnotgo.
Implicitinthepartychief’selaborationisthattheleadershiphashadnoroleinprecip-

itatingtheparty’sdecline.Thedeepeningcrisis facingtheCongresssince itwastrounced
inthe2014generalelections is indeedmultifaceted. Ideologically, ithas lackedclarityon
issuesliketheRamTempleandtheabrogationofArticle370and,organisationally,itsmass
party structure has been unable to combat the strong cadre-basedmodel of the Sangh
Parivar. Add to that a growing number of defections and limited success in overcoming
thevariouscontradictions in India’spoliticalmosaic tomakeconcrete the ideaof “oppo-
sitionunity”.Thefact—whetherforgoodorill—isthatIndia’sGrandOldPartyseemsun-
able to look beyond “the family” for the top party post, though in recentmonths a few
leadershaveopenlyexpresseddissatisfactionwiththemanner inwhichtheparty is run.
Lastyear,agroupof23seniorCongressleaders—includingformerchiefministers,Union
ministersandpartygeneral secretaries—called for ideological clarity, anoverhaulof the
party’sorganisationandaddressingtheleadershipvacuum.Inpublic,atleast,thenational
leadershipseemsonlytohaveaddressedtheseissueswithreferencesto“partydiscipline”
and“unity”.IntherecentCongressWorkingCommitteemeeting,theseissueswerenotdis-
cussed—rather, thosepointingthemoutwereaccusedofunderminingtheparty.
Since itappears thatSoniaGandhiwillbeat thehelmat least for sometime, itmaybe

an opportunemoment for the Congress to expand the ambit of her critique beyond the
state-level leadership. It isunlikelythat India’soldestparty,andstill—diminishedthough
itis—themajornationalOpposition,canholdapowerful,majoritygovernmenttoaccount
withoutarenewedideologyandorganisation.Thatfeatisunlikelyifthenationalleadership
—theNehru-Gandhifamily—ratherthanassumingresponsibility, lets it rolldownhill.

NOT A FAIRYTALE
NowthatPrincessMakohasmarriedandlefttheroyal life,

shemayfinallybeleftalone

W ITHONLYAsmallceremonytomarkthemomentousoccasion,Princess
Mako of Japan gave up her royal status tomarry a commoner, Kei
Komuro,thisweek.Duringthefouryearsoftheirengagement,thecou-
pleenduredintensetabloidscrutiny,withMakoevenbeingdiagnosed

with post-traumatic stress disorder due to the excessive online trolling. Critics felt that
Komurowasnotgoodenoughfortheprincess,especiallyafterdetailsaboutafinancialscan-
dal involving hismotherwere unearthed. In a press conference after thewedding, how-
ever,Makosaid,“Forme,Kei is irreplaceable—marriagewasanecessarychoiceforus.”
Themediafrenzythathassurroundedtherelationshipsincetheengagement in2017

hasledthecoupletobedubbed“Japan’sHarryandMeghan”.Andwhiletherearecertain
commonalities in the stories of both relationships, the newly-wedKomuros faced chal-
lengesof differentorderaltogether,not leastofwhichwasthereverence inwhichmem-
bersof theover-2,600-year-oldmonarchyareheldeventoday. Insomeways, Japan’s im-
perial familyhaskeptupwith the times—forexample, theprotocolwhichdictated that
royalwomenhadtowalkafewstepsbehindthemalemembersof thehousehold isnow
disregarded. But inmany,more significant,ways, the family remainsboundby the strict
rulesoftheImperialHouseholdLaw,oneofwhichisthatprincesses(butnotprinces)who
marrycommonerswill losetheir royalstatus.
Makoisnotthefirstmemberoftheimperialfamilytomarryanon-blueblood.Heraunt,

Sayako,marriedatownplannernamedYoshikiKurodain2005.Butthefirstcommonerto
marry a Japanese royalwas the present Empress EmeritaMichiko,who, aftermarrying
Emperor EmeritusAikihito in1959, becamea symbol of Japan’smodernisation,with the
public affectionately callingher “Mitchy”.Havinghad to leave the royal household,Mako
maynotgetthatopportunityforacceptanceofherchoice,butshemightjustfindmorepeace.

AparGupta

K Sudhakar

SCmoveforindependentprobeisanimportant
steptowardsfixingaccountability

SHOT IN THE ARM
Covidvaccinationsuccess isaproductofPMModi’shealthcarevision

THESUPREMECOURTofIndiahasappointed
a committee presided by Justice (Retd.) R V
RaveendrantoinquireintothePegasusreve-
lations.Thejudgmentcomesatatimewhen
theprincipalauthorofthejudgmentandthe
Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana,hasnoted,
inthecontextof institutionalindependence,
thatwhen there is “a lot of discussionabout
thepressurefromtheexecutive, it isalsoim-
perative to start adiscourse as tohowsocial
mediatrendscanaffect institutions.”Hereis
a tacit acknowledgement of a general envi-
ronment inwhich public trust is lacking in
the judiciary. In this backdrop, the order of
thecourtconstitutingthecommitteeattains
significance for threeclearreasons.
Thefirstisthecourt’scontinuinginsistence

ontransparencyanddisclosurebytheUnion
government.When the batch of petitions
came for active hearing before the Supreme
Court of India in August, theUnion govern-
ment first sought time to study them, and
thereafterrefusedtoprovideanymeaningful
response.Theonlyfilingmadeincourtwasa
limitedaffidavit,containingshortparagraphs
of generaliseddenialsandthesoleannexure
ofastatementbytheMinisterforElectronics
and IT before Parliament. Immediately, the
SupremeCourtpointedoutthatthesearein-
adequateandprovidedfurthertime.However,
tilldatethisistheonlywrittenstatementfiled
incourtbythegovernment.
Suchalegalstratagemcanobstructafair

judicial determination, but it is far from
novel.Asnotedbythecourt intheAnuradha
Bhasin judgment on the internet shutdown
in Jammu and Kashmir, “the State initially
claimedprivilege,subsequentlydroppedthe
claim and produced certain sample orders,
citing difficulty in producing all the orders
beforethisCourt. Inouropinion, this isnota
valid ground to refuse production of orders
before theCourt…”This trend is unbecom-
ing of the seriousness of constitutional ad-
judication, and the Supreme Court notes
with dismay a similar tactic in oral argu-
mentswhen, “the learnedSolicitorGeneral
suggestedthatmanyofthesereportsaremo-
tivated and self-serving”. As per the court,

“such anomnibus oral allegation is not suf-
ficient…” It further noted, “There has only
been an omnibus and vague denial in the
limitedaffidavit”.
Hence, it is clear from a reading of the

judgment, that the court has accurately as-
sessedtheneedfordisclosuresbytheUnion
governmentonPegasus,beyondbalddenials
andadhominemattacks.
ThesecondreasonistheSupremeCourt’s

firmapproachtowardsthenationalsecurity
submissions by the Union government.
Thereare twoaspects to thisargument that
are unbundled by the judgement. The first
relatestotherefusaltoprovideanyinforma-
tion to the court.Here, the court states, “we
hadmade it clear... wewould not push... to
provideany information thatwould impact
national security”. The court correctly ap-
plied the settled conventionon legal plead-
ingsandaffidavitsbyaskingthegovernment
to, “necessarily plead and prove the facts
which indicate that the information sought
must be kept secret as their divulgence
would affect national security concerns.”
However,asnotedabove,thiswasnotdone.
The second aspect of the national security
argument is how the court balances itwith
thefundamentalrighttoprivacy.Here,draw-
ing from the framework of the K S
Puttaswamy judgment on the right to pri-
vacy,wherethestandardsof legality,neces-
sity and proportionality are prescribed, the
courtspecificallystatesthat,“nationalsecu-
ritycannotbethebugbearthatthejudiciary
shies away from,byvirtueof itsmeremen-
tioning” and, “mere invocation of national
security by the State does not render the
Court amute spectator”. These are signifi-
cant observations that, when followed as
precedent,willbolsterconfidenceinconsti-
tutional adjudications especially when
courts demand evidence on arguments of
“nationalsecurity”toavoidgeneralisedstate-
mentsmade toevadeaccountability.
The third and final feature of the judg-

ment is rejecting the suggestion by the
Solicitor-Generaltoconstituteagovernment
committee of experts. Here, the court cor-

rectly notes that even though the Pegasus
revelationswere firstmadeonNovember1,
2019 (‘WhatsApp confirms: Israeli spyware
wasusedtosnoopon Indian journalists, ac-
tivists’, IE), there has been littlemovement
onanyofficialinquiry.Italsorecordsthegen-
uineapprehensionof thepetitioners,many
of whom are victims of Pegasus, that since
thesaleof thismalwarecanonlybemadeto
governments, they fear the involvement of
state agencies. The court strikes a fine bal-
ance by constituting an independent com-
mittee, “taking into account the public im-
portance and the alleged scope and nature
ofthelarge-scaleviolationofthefundamen-
tal rightsof thecitizensof thecountry”. The
court’stermsofreferenceincludequerieson,
“Whatsteps/actionshavebeentakenbythe
Unionof India after reportswerepublished
intheyear2019abouthackingofWhatsApp
accounts”, and, “WhetheranyPegasussuite
of spyware was acquired by the Union of
India, or any StateGovernment, or any cen-
tral or state agency for use against the citi-
zensof India”. Theconstitutionof this com-
mittee marks an important step towards
accountability for thevictimsandthelarger
publicon theuseof Pegasus.
At the same time, it is important to be

measured in public response. The Supreme
Court has, by any objective assessment, ob-
servedfidelitytoconstitutionaladjudication.
Itcomesatatimewhenthereexistsapercep-
tible disenchantmentwith institutional re-
sponses toviolationsof rightsandthreats to
ourdemocracy.Hence,theconstitutionofthis
committeeprovideshope.Atthesametime,
any honest assessment should consider the
morechallengingtasksahead.Theseinclude
thefunctioningofthecommitteeandtheco-
operationofgovernmentwitnesses,thepub-
lication of the report so as to ensure public
confidenceand,ultimately,thedirectionsand
remedyprovidedbytheSupremeCourt.Just
aspublicconfidenceisnotbrokenbyasingle
action, repairing itwillbea longroad.

Thewriter is theexecutivedirectorof the
InternetFreedomFoundation

INDIA’SFEATOF100croreCovid-19vaccina-
tions couldnothavebeenachievedwithout
the efforts of the country’s scientists, health
warriors,citizensandthegovernmentledby
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.Thefeatwill
giveabigboosttotheglobalfightagainstthe
pandemic.Thetaskrequiredadecisivelead-
ership that could foresee the possible chal-
lenges. The directionwas set in ameeting
chairedbyPMModiasearlyasMay2020.The
Centreextendedsupportateverystage—re-
search, regulatory approvals, streamlining
cold storage facilities, building the CoWIN
portalandfighting initialvaccinehesitancy.
PMModi’s public health-related initia-

tives,infact,begansoonafterheassumedof-
fice. On October 2, 2014, he launched the
SwachhBharatMission(SBM)withtheaimof
making India open defecation free in five
years.Oneof thelargestcleanlinessdrivesin
the world, SBM has brought remarkable
transformation and visible health benefits.
Studieshaveshownthatithasimprovedchild
health andnutrition, besides providing dig-
nitytowomen.TheJalJeevanMissiontopro-
vide piped tapwater connection to every
householdwill be a game-changer in pre-
ventingwater-borne diseases. In 2017, the
Modi government embarked on a new
NationalHealthPolicytoaddressthecurrent
andemergingchallengesnecessitatedbythe
changingsocio-economicandepidemiolog-
ical landscapes since the last policy was
framed in 2002. The Ayushman Bharat
scheme, launched in 2018, is the world’s
largest health insurance scheme covering a

populationof50crore.Ithasbenefittedmore
thantwocrore Indianssofar.
The CoWIN portal and the unprece-

dented expansion of telemedicine during
the pandemic represent the government’s
remarkable successes in leveraging state-
of-the-art technology for healthcare. The
AyushmanBharat digitalmissionwill con-
nectthepatientswithdoctorsandhospitals
across the country.
In 2003, the countryhad just oneAIIMS.

Under theAtalBihariVajpayeegovernment,
a policy to add five newAIIMSwas framed
and in 2014, PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
evolvedapolicytodevelopsuchinstitutesin
every state. Today,work isunderway to cre-
atemore than 150medical colleges. Over
30,000MBBSseatsand24,000postgraduate
seats inmedicinehavebeenaddedsincethe
Modigovernmentassumedoffice.
The PLI schemewill ensure a level play-

ing field for the domesticmanufacturers of
medical devices. Last year, when the pan-
demicstruck,Indiawasn’tequippedtoman-
ufacturePPEkitsandreliedonimportedpro-
tective equipment. Froman actual shortage
tomanufacturing2lakhPPEkitsand2lakhN-
95maskseveryday,Indiatooklessthanayear
toaccomplishitsaatmanirbharvisioninmed-
icalequipmentmanufacturing.
In line with the PM’s vision, Karnataka

hasrampedupitshealth infrastructuresig-
nificantly. The state had only 725 ICU beds
before theCovid outbreak. Currently, it has
3,877 ICUbeds ingovernmentmedical col-
legesandgovernmenthospitals.Therewere

4,847 oxygenated beds before Covid. They
have increased to 28,447, and regular beds
have increased from 41,378 to 50,629. Pre-
Covid, government hospitals andmedical
collegeshadanoxygen capacity of 320MT,
which was augmented to 1,207 MT as of
August2021.During the secondwave, oxy-
gen logistics were a huge challenge — the
numberofcylindersbeforeCovidwas2,180,
but theyhave increasedto13,588cylinders
now. The number of oxygen concentrators
hasgoneup from585beforeCovid to6,511
asof September.
Karnatakaleadsintheimplementationof

Health andWellness Centres (HWC) under
the Ayushman Bharat Yojana in the year
2020-21. The state upgraded 3,300 centres
tillMarch 31—146 per centmore than the
set target. Karnataka has also exceeded the
Centre’s target of upgrading PHCs toHWCs.
Thestate leads thevaccinationdrive inall of
south India,havingadministeredmorethan
6.17 crore doses and aims to fully vaccinate
theentireadultpopulationbyDecemberend.
Frompromotingwellness to enhancing

preventivehealthcare,fromincreasingmed-
icalseatstoincentivisingmedicalequipment
manufacturing, fromuniversalhealthinsur-
ancecoveragetocreatingdigitalhealthinfra-
structure, India’s approach towards health-
careunderPMhasbeenholisticandinclusive.
Ithas laidastrongfoundationforahealthier
andprosperousNewIndia.

Thewriter isMinister forHealthandMedical
Education,GovernmentofKarnataka

Such a legal stratagem can
obstruct a fair judicial
determination, but it is far
from novel. It is unbecoming
of the seriousness of
constitutional adjudication,
and the Supreme Court
notes with dismay a similar
tactic in oral arguments
when, ‘the learned Solicitor
General suggested that many
of these reports are
motivated and self-serving’.
As per the court, ‘such an
omnibus oral allegation is
not sufficient…’ It further
noted, ‘There has only been
an omnibus and vague denial
in the limited affidavit’.
Hence, it is clear from a
reading of the judgment, that
the court has accurately
assessed the need for
disclosures by the Union
government on Pegasus,
beyond bald denials and
ad hominem attacks.

The task required a decisive
leadership that could foresee
the possible challenges. The
direction was set in a
meeting chaired by PM Modi
as early as May 2020. The
Centre extended support at
every stage — research,
regulatory approvals,
streamlining cold storage
facilities, building the
CoWIN portal and fighting
initial vaccine hesitancy.
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WORDLYWISE

Under observation,we act less free,which
meanswe effectively are less free.

—Edward SnowdenTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Pushback on Pegasus

CLOSE TO MIRAGE DEAL
AHIGH-LEVEL INDIAN delegation to Paris
left for homeaftermoving closer to signing
a$3.3billionagreement for thepurchaseof
Mirage200jetsandotherarmaments.Indian
officials who declined to be identified said
that the deal had not been completed but
might be formalised by the time Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi visits France on
November12.TheIndianmissionwasledby
PKKaul,defencesecretary,andincludedAir
Force Chief of Staff, Air Marshal Dilbagh
Singh.AFrenchDefenceMinistrystatement
saidthatthetalkshadbeenheldtofacilitate
thecontinuationofanagreement.Whenthe

deal is finalised, India is expected to termi-
natethefinalpartofa$1.3billiondealtobuy
Jaguar jetswithBritishAerospace.

UNREST IN POLAND
POLISH TROOPS VIRTUALLY took over the
administration of 2,000 villages to restore
economic order and streamline fooddistri-
bution, ahead of a proposed strike by the
SolidarityTradeUnion.Theministerof gen-
eral administration, Tadeusz Hupalowski,
said that thetroopsdeploymentorderedby
the Polish government to put down “street
provocation” would begin on October 26.
The soldiers’ first dutywould be to ensure

that “the foodreaches themarket”.

YOUTH POLITICS
THEOPPOSITION STUDENT bodies, speak-
ingbasicallythesame“Gandhian”language,
couchedinvaryingphraseologyareadivided
lot.Andasmostof theirleadersadmit,there
is no hope of reconciliation between them.
TheYuva Janata (JanataParty),YuvaLokDal
andtheBharatiyaYuvaMorcha(BJP)arepit-
tedagainsteachother.

Theseareexcerpted fromthepaperon
27/10/1981.Therewasnoeditionof thepaper

on28/10/1981onaccountofDiwali
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“By igniting a ‘new UN fire’ in the conflicts with China, the US has once again
proven that it is playing with words when it claims not to allow the competition
with China to become a confrontation.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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Navlakha’s partner alleges
that not only has he been
moved to the anda cell, his
phone calls to family and
lawyers have been stopped.
Given the precarious health
of the 70-year-old, the lack of
communication will lead to
his situation worsening. The
right to speak to a lawyer,
who often becomes one of
the only contacts to the
outside world, is an essential
right (reiterated by the CJI
recently) and its denial is an
intentional attempt to
worsen the person’s
condition in custody.

ANOTEonIndia-Denmarkrelationsonthe
official website of the Indian embassy in
Copenhagenstates,“BetweenJuly2010and
2016, India’srelationswithDenmarkwere
affectedbytheextraditioncaseofKimDavy
andtherewasminimalofficial contactbe-
tween the two sides, which adversely af-
fectedtradeandeconomicrelationsandco-
operation inmultilateral forums…it was
decided to review our relations and allow
ministerial visits and official contacts be-
tween India andDenmark inend-2016…”
Officialstatisticsdonotshowagreatrisein
India-Denmark tradeandeconomicactiv-
ityafter2016.Two-waytradeingoodswas
$1 billion in 2009-10, $1.1 billion in 2015-
16and$1.3billionin2020-21.Thesestatis-
tics question the embassy’s assessment of
the commercial impact of Indian policy in
the2010-2016period.
India-Denmark ties have become in-

creasinglyvigorousoverthepastfiveyears.
DanishPrimeMinisterMetteFrederiksen’s
statevisit to India thismonth ispartof this
robustness. But, during the same period,
India has effectively given up on extradit-
ing KimDavy. This goes against the assur-
ance held out in 2016 that the self-con-
fessed criminal’s extradition will be
pursuedpurposefully.
After Frederiksen’s visit, secretary

(west)ReenatSandhuwasaskedanumber
of searching questions on Davy’s extradi-
tion. Her response, “…this matter was
raisedandwehaveanunderstanding that
thelegalprocessmustgoforwardandboth
countries are working on it,” says it all.
Significantly, it is not mentioned in the
India-Denmarkjointstatementonthevisit.
In his address to the joint press meet

followinghisdiscussionswithFrederiksen
on October 9, Prime Minister Narendra
Modi too did not mention that India
wanted Davy to be extradited. Modi re-
ferred to the “democratic values” and “a
belief in rules-basedorder” the twocoun-
tries shared. However, the KimDavy case
clearlyshowsDenmark’scontemptforthe
institutionsof Indiandemocracy.
KimDavy has publicly acknowledged

his role in the Purulia arms drop in 1996.
India asked for his extradition. Denmark
draggedits feet,askingforassurancesthat
he would not face the death penalty,
wouldbesafe injailduringtrialandwould
be allowed to serve his sentence, if con-
victed, inDenmark.TheDanesdidnotask
for theseguaranteesatonego.Theyasked
for a set initially. These were given with
the Cabinet’s approval. Thereafter, they
asked for another set. This was provoca-
tive but the Cabinet considered the sec-
ond set too and approved that they be
given toDenmark.
These“sovereignguarantees”markthe

highestcommitmentonecountrygivesto
another. The Danish government took

enormous time to pass an extradition or-
deronDavy.Theydidsoonlyin2010.Davy
appealedtoacourtagainst theextradition
order. In suchmatters, while it is for the
foreigngovernment todefend its order in
court, it is invariablyassistedbyIndian in-
vestigating agencies. The CBI sent a team
to Copenhagen but the Danish govern-
ment lawyers virtually kept them at an
arm’s length.
The Danish court did not take India’s

sovereignguaranteesseriously. Itchosein-
stead to rely on the testimony of NGOs,
which claimed that Davywas unlikely to
receive justice in Indian courts andwould
not be safe in Indian custody. Its disregard
for India’s assurances and its attitude to-
wards the Indian judiciarywas deeply in-
sulting. The court upheld Davy’s petition
and blocked his extradition. The Danish
HighCourt endorsed the first court’s deci-
sion. At this stage, the Danish authorities
informed India that their prosecutors had
decided against appealing the High Court
decision in the country’s Supreme Court.
This was laughable. Indian protestations
were ignored.
Theimplicationof theDanishsystem’s

conductwas clear. It simply did not show
anyrespectforIndia, its institutionsandits
word. TheMinistry of External Affairs in
consultationwithotherconcerneddepart-
ments and agencies decided that Danish
behaviour was completely unacceptable.
In its statementof July8, 2011,MEAnoted
thejudgmentwouldencourage“terrorists
and criminals”. It also rejected “the
grounds cited by the Danish court as the
basis of its decision”.
It can be argued that countries have to

moveon to lookafter their interests.Great
powers absorb the loss of lives and accept
thehumiliationofmilitarydefeat,astheUS
has done in Afghanistan. So, does it really
matter that India has virtually decided to
give up on the attempt to bring KimDavy
to justice? The answer is, yes, it does.
BecauseifagovernmentseeksIndia’scom-
mitmentsnotoncebuttwiceandtheIndian
stategivesguarantees,canitallowitsword
tobecontemptuouslytreatedandtheaver-
mentsofNGOsgivencredencebyaforeign
country’s courts? This is the point of prin-
ciple that the government and India’s po-
litical, legalandevenstrategicclassesmust
ask themselves.
Denmarkcannotbeallowedtohidebe-

hind its judicial system.AEuropean coun-
try tried to do so, but in the face of Indian
firmness found away of dealing with its
courts. Itonlyaskedthatthematterbekept
confidential.Thatpreventsthiswriterfrom
revealingmore.Allcountriesknowhowto
handle their courtswhenforeignrelations
get involved. Denmark is no exception,
though itwould like toproject that it is.
India can continuewith relationswith

Denmark but should it not make it clear
that, despite its invitation, a Danish
monarch’s visit canonly takeplace if Davy
is extradited and faces justice in India?
Perhaps,theviewsexpressedandquestions
raisedbythiswriterontheworthof India’s
word are archaic in these new times. But
should not, at the very least, this issue be
publiclydebated?

Thewriter isa formerdiplomat

FRENCHPHILOSOPHERMICHELFoucault in
his classic, Discipline and Punish, writes
about how executions as spectacles are
gradually replaced in modern societies by
disciplinarypower inprisons,wherethefo-
cusisonconfinementandtargetingthesoul
of apersonwith thehelpof experts.A trace
of torture always remains as a part of pun-
ishment, notes Foucault, though modern
states tend todeny that.
Thetorturouspracticeofsolitaryconfine-

ment,whether for24hoursora largepartof
aday, remainsakey featureofmodernpris-
ons, sometimes by another name. The con-
tinueduseof an “anda” (egg-shaped) cell or
high security cell in the Indian context ap-
pears tobe, in effect, theuseof solitary con-
finement—definedbymanyas cruel, inhu-
man and degrading treatment or torture—
by another name. The news that eminent
journalist and human rights activist and
scholar implicated in the Bhima Koregaon
case, GautamNavlakha, has beenmoved to
an“anda”circle inTaloja jailonOctober12is
justanotherreminderthatimprisonmentit-
selfappearsinadequateforthestate. Instead,
there isaconstantneedtocontinuallybreak
thebodyandsoulof apersonbymakingthe
conditionsmorechallenging.NilsMelzer,UN
SpecialRapporteurontorture,in2020noted:
“Thesevereandoftenirreparablepsycholog-
ical and physical consequences of solitary
confinement and social exclusion are well
documented and can range from progres-
sivelysevereformsofanxiety,stress,andde-
pression to cognitive impairment and suici-
dal tendencies.”
Oneof themostvividdescriptionsof the

“anda”cell intheIndiancontextwasinArun
Ferreira’s 2014prisonmemoirColours of the
Cage. “Theandabarracksareaclusterofwin-
dowless cells nestling against a high oval
perimeter wall, a maximum-security zone
within the high security confines of the
Nagpur Central Jail…You can’t see anything
outside: No greenery, no sky. There is a
watchtower in the center of the anda, and
from the top, the yardmust actually resem-
ble an enormous, air-tight concrete egg. But
there’savitaldifference.Theanda is impossi-
bletobreakoutof.Ratherit’sdesignedtomake
inmates crack.”
Navlakha writes, as reported in a press

statement circulated by his partner Sahba
Husain: “Confinement in the anda circle
meansdenial of freshair/oxygenas there is
notasingletreeorplant intheopenspaceof
thecircle.Andweareforbiddentostepout-
side of the anda circle.... In otherwords,we
spend16hoursoutof 24 cooped insideour
cell and the eight hours we are let out we
areconfinedtoacorridor forourdailywalk
oncementedfloorsurroundedbyhighwalls
all around.”
It isunclearwhetherthe“andacell”isau-

thorisedbyprisonmanuals.Attimes, thear-
bitrarinessoftheseactionssuggestthatthese
arethediscretionaryactionsof“pettysover-
eigns”,atermthatJudithButlerhasfamously
used for post-9/11 actions of US officials at
GuantanamoBay, Cuba, and rendition sites.
The use of a particular state action in India
can, of course, depend on the identity of a
person — Muslim, Dalit, Adivasi, poor,
woman, transgender, though they can im-
pact those beyond the continually crimi-
nalisedcommunitiestoincludehumanrights
activists, lawyers, and Bollywood actors, in-
cluding SanjayDutt. Thus, the anda cells re-
main amuch-publicised element of Indian
jails, existing through an informally created
infrastructureofdiscretionaryauthorityand
therebyavoidingscrutiny.
Navlakha’s partner alleges thatnotonly

has he been moved to the anda cell, his
phonecalls to familyandlawyershavebeen
stopped using the pretext that in-person

mulaqats(meetings)havebeenrenewed.So
far, the twoweekly callswere the onlyway
that Navlakha was able to communicate
with his family. In conditions of 16-hour
confinement in a concrete cell block, given
his precarious health as a 70-year-old, the
lackofpossiblecommunicationwill leadto
his situationworsening. The right to speak
to a lawyer, who often becomes one of the
only contacts to theoutsideworld, is anes-
sential right (reiteratedby theChief Justice
Ramanarecently)and itsdenial isan inten-
tional attempt toworsen the person’s con-
dition in custody.Mulaqat, a basic lifeline
again, becomes a highly discretionary
power,asdescribedbyKobadGhandyinhis
recentmemoir,FracturedFreedom, abouthis
10years in prison.
African-AmericanliteraryscholarDennis

RChildswritesaboutthe“architecturalvio-
lence”intheUSprisoncontext.Here, it isthe
denial of meaningful human contact, the
abilitytoaccessfreshairandgreeneryinthe
confinesof theandacellandbeingdeprived
ofbasiccommunicationtotheoutsideworld
through calls to family, and lawyers in the
absence ofmulaqat, which together make
theseconditionstorturousandmustbechal-
lenged as such. “Life in the andamakes one
cravefornewsof theoutside.Therewasone
particular spot in the andawherewe could
view a few leaves of the trees beyond the
wall,”wroteFerreira. In the Sunil Batra case,
the Supreme Court wrote: “If the prisoner
breaksdownbecauseofmentaltorture,psy-
chic pressure or physical infliction beyond
the licit limits of lawful imprisonment, the
prison administration shall be liable for the
excess.” The question, however, is how
long can the “anda cell” and lack of basic
rightsbeconsideredwithinthelimitsof law-
ful imprisonment?

Thewriter isprofessor inpolitical scienceand
international relationsatDrewUniversity.
She isauthorofTheTruthMachines:
Policing,ViolenceandScientific

Interrogations in India (Universityof
MichiganPress,OrientBlackswan,2020)
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The‘andacell’mightnotexist inprisonmanuals,butit isamuch-publicised
elementof Indianjailsusedtodisciplinetheinmate

Breaking the prisoner

The failed pursuit
of KimDavy

Indiahaseffectivelygivenupongettingtheman
involvedinPuruliaarmsdropextraditedfrom

Denmark.Itmustholdfirmonamatterofprinciple

FAKE PATRIOTISM

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The syl-
labus patriots don’t need’ (IE, October
27).Pedagogues,demagoguesandrab-
ble-rousersdeliberatelycreateagullible
followingtoavoidbeingheldaccount-
able for their duties. Needless to say,
theirsurvivalandexistencedependon
theignoranceandblindfaithof thefol-
lowing.Similarly,ourleaderstrytolead
thepeople up thepatriotic path to de-
flect attention from their own failures
in various fields. It is notwrong to say
that the love for thecountryoriginates
fromthefamilyandthatthereisnopre-
scription forpatriotism.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Thesyllabus
patriotsdon’tneed’(IE,October27).The
proposal for adeshbhakti curriculumat
the behest of an authoritarian govern-
mentisnotsurprising.Thestatehasfaced
allegationsofsaffronisingeducationand
whitewashing history. Its fear of dis-
sentersandfreethinkers,particularlyuni-
versitystudents,ispalpableintheircon-
tinued incarceration and branding as
anti-nationals.While it is a truepatriot
whoquestionsandcriticises,inouredu-
cationalsystemandthecurrentpolitical
climate, it is increasingly difficult and
dangerous to do so. The government
should remember that patriotism is in-
nateandcannotbeforciblyinculcated.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

SECURITY HYPOCRISY

THISREFERSTOthereport,‘Notathome
in J&K’ (IE, October 27). Union Home
MinisterAmit Shah’s first visit after the
abrogationofArticle370—describedas
“mannkibaat”outreachefforts to instill
confidence and a sense of security
amongstKashmirisandpavethepathfor
aneweraof progress andprosperity—
was needed. There has been a sudden
spikeinviolenceandthekillingof inno-
cent citizens. However, the visit on
Sundaywasmarredbyunfortunateinci-
dentsof cheeringPakistan’swinagainst
India inthecricketWorldCupmatchby
somemedical students,whonow face
charges under the draconian UAPA.
However, if such slogans are ipso facto
bad enough to benefit Pakistan, then
what does onemake of IndianOil and
MukeshAmbani-ledRILvyingwitheach
otherandalsowithSaudiandKuwaitto
supply thousands of tonnes of petro-
chemicalstoPakistanforprofit?

LRMurmu,Delhi

NOT COINCIDENCE
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Crushingthe
stars’ (IE,October27). Is it a coincidence
thatShahRukhKhanistheonlysuperstar
nottopraisethePMorcentralschemes?
Orthatcelebrity“drugsscandals”appear
before elections— first Bihar, nowUP?
Thisispoliticsatplay,notthelaw.

ShantanuRay,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE RECENT arrest of multiple suspects in
the ISI terrormodule case shows that the
threat of radicalisation in India is pervasive
and increasing exponentially. Amonth be-
forethesearrests,adifferentISISmodulewas
bustedbytheNationalInvestigationAgency.
Themodulewas found to have a pan-India
presence, stretching across Jammu &
Kashmir,Karnataka,MaharashtraandKerala.
Inbothcases, investigationshavegoneonto
revealthatonlineradicalisationplayedanim-
portantroleintherecruitmentofmembersas
well as the preparation and/or execution of
extremistactivitiesbythemembers.
In a speech before the Shanghai

Cooperation Organisation, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi identified radicalisation as
thegreatestthreattothesecurityandsafety
of all member countries. He asked the
member countries to heed the challenges
and build effective responses. Such re-
sponsescanbroadlybeclassifiedunderthe
following heads — deradicalisation,
counter-radicalisation, anti-radicalisation
anddisengagement. In linewiththisvision,
Indiamust leadbyexampleanddevelopre-
sponses systematically with due regard to
constitutional values.
The problemof radicalisation in India is

wellpast itsprimarystagesandhasentered
asecondstagewithmoredefinedcharacter-
istics. We have enough evidence from re-
portsofvariousinvestigativeagenciesacross
the country that the process is now subtle,

systematic, organised, programmed and
structured.Sofar,theIndianstate’sresponse
has been characteristically security-centric
ranging frompreventionof violent extrem-
ism,unlawfulactivitiesandterroristactsby
strengthening intelligence apparatus or
throughbruteforceorholdingtalksandini-
tiatingprogrammesaimedatthecessationof
violence. However, it seems that these re-
sponseshavecometoolate. It ispertinentto
developstrategiesbeforeviolencebecomes
the leitmotif of radicalisation.
TheMinistryofHomeAffairshadsetup

the Counter-Terrorism and Counter
Radicalisation division inNovember 2017.
It can be gathered from the latest docu-
ment onwork allocation dated June 2021,
availableontheMinistry’swebsite, that the
focus of the division is largely on the im-
plementation and administration of
counter-terror lawsandmonitoringof fun-
damentalist organisations such as the
Students Islamic Movement of India,
PopularFrontof India, Jamaat-e-Islamiand
Sanatan Sanstha.
The division was originally mandated

with the task of developing policies and
strategies to counter-radicalisation. This
shouldhavebeenoneof themajor tasksof
the agency. Yet, as per the document, the
task of developing an action plan for
counter-radicalisationandderadicalisation
only forms a single point in a list of nearly
59other tasks that thedivision iscurrently

required to perform.
The Indianstate shoulddevelopanden-

force de-radicalisation, counter-radicalisa-
tion and anti-radicalisation strategies at a
pan-India and pan-ideology level on awar
footing.Suchattemptsmustbeinformedby
thefactthatthebattleagainstradicalisation
beginsinthemindsandheartsmuchbefore
it manifests in terms of violence. Any pro-
grammeaimedatdeterringorreversingrad-
icalisation must focus on the ideological
commitment that enables the violence,
ratherthantheviolenceorthejustificationof
violence itself.
Efforts must bemade to first stem the

flow of propaganda from across the Indian
borders.Second,auniformstatutoryorpol-
icy framework to deal with radicalisation,
de-radicalisation and its associated strate-
giesshouldbedeveloped.Third,arrestedand
convictedindividualsmustnotonlybepros-
ecutedandpunishedasameasureofdeter-
rence or retribution but their reformation
and rehabilitationmust also be prioritised.
Fourth, counter-radicalisationstrategies in-
volvingtherehabilitation,re-educationand
re-integrationof thoseundergoingradicali-
sationmustbedevelopedandimplemented.
Fifth,anti-radicalisationmeasuresaimedat
thepreventionof radicalisationmustbeex-
ecuted.Thelastmeasureshouldincludethe
promotionofthesyncreticnatureofreligions
in India through the development of
counter-narratives, promotion of constitu-

tionalvaluesandvirtues,promotionofsports
andotheractivities inschoolsandothered-
ucationalinstitutionsaimedatmainstream-
ing theyouth.
There is also a need to develop a defini-

tionof radicalisation that suits theneedsof
suchanactionplanandistailoredtoourpar-
ticular context. This will allow the state to
develop programmes and strategies to ef-
fectivelycombatsuchradical ideas, thereby
addressing the problem of radically moti-
vatedviolence.Thedefinitionof radicalisa-
tion would also help provide clarity as re-
gardsthepurposeof implementationof the
ActionPlan.
At thesametime, itmustbeunderstood

that radicalisation by itself is not bad and
gains a positive or negative characteristic
based upon its context. A mere deviation
fromconventionalthinkingmustnotbepe-
nalised.Radicalisationbecomesproblematic
onlywhere it has the propensity to lead to
violence. The challenge lies in preventing
such radicalisation. Developing a nuanced
understanding of the process of radicalisa-
tion as well as its characteristics can help
guide theActionPlan ineffectivelymeeting
suchchallenges.

Bajpai isVice-ChancelloratRajivGandhi
NationalUniversityof Law,Punjab,and is
leadinganationwideresearchprojecton
radicalisation.Kaushik isanAssistant

ProfessoratRGNUL,Punjab

GSBajpai andAnkit Kaushik

Before they cross the line
Policytopreventradicalisationfromturningviolentistheneedofthehour

CR Sasikumar
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SRILANKA

Hardlinerheads
taskforcefor
‘OneCountry,
OneLaw’
Colombo: Sri Lankan
President Gotabaya
Rajapaksa has appointed
a 13-member task force,
headed by a hardline
Buddhistmonkknownfor
his anti-Muslim stance,
for the establishment of
the ‘One Country, One
Law’conceptintheisland
nation. Thetaskforce,ap-
pointed by Rajapaksa
through a special gazette
for the establishment of
the ‘One Country, One
Law’concept,isheadedby
Galagodaaththe
Gnanasara, the hardline
Buddhist monkwho be-
came a symbol of anti-
Muslim hatred in the
country. Gnanasara's
Bodu Bala Sena or the
ForcesofBuddhistPower,
was implicated in anti-
Muslimriots in2013. PTI

HardlineBuddhist
monkGalagodaaththe
Gnanasarawillhead
thecommittee. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITEDKINGDOM

USaskscourtto
permitextradition
ofAssange
London: The US asked
Britain’s High Court on
Wednesday tooverturn a
judge’sdecisionthatJulian
Assangeshouldnotbesent
totheUStofaceespionage
charges, promising that
the WikiLeaks founder
could serve any prison
sentencehereceivesinhis
nativeAustralia.InJanuary,
a lower court judge re-
fusedanUSrequesttoex-
traditeAssangeonspying
charges. Americanprose-
cutorssayAssangeunlaw-
fullyhelpedUSArmyintel-
ligence analyst Chelsea
Manning steal classified
diplomaticcablesandmil-
itary files thatWikiLeaks
laterpublished. . AP

Alcoholtaxesto
beoverhauled,
saysSunak
London: The taxes on al-
coholic drinks in the UK
arebeingradicallysimpli-
fied in the biggest over-
haul in more than 140
years, Britain's Treasury
chief Rishi Sunak said in
Wednesdayinhisannual
budget. He criticised the
currenttaxsystem,which
raises more than 12 bil-
lionpoundsayear,asout-
dated, adding that the
changeswould not have
been possible if Britain
hadremainedwithinthe
European Union. “Our
new systemwill be de-
signed around a com-
mon-senseprinciple:the
stronger the drink, the
higher the rate,” the tee-
totalerSunaksaid . AP

ITALY

Senateblocks
debateonLGBT+
protectionbill
Rome: The Italian Senate
voted onWednesday to
block debate over a bill
that would make vio-
lenceagainstwomenand
LGBT+ people a hate
crime, effectively killing
off a proposal approved
by the lower House. The
bill, championed by the
centre-left Democratic
Party (PD), has triggered
fierce discussion in Italy,
withtheVaticanalsoget-
ting involved, saying it
couldrestrictthereligious
freedom of the Catholic
Church. AP

AMANDASEITZ
COLUMBUS,OCTOBER27

THEREPORTSofhatefulandvio-
lent posts on Facebook started
pouringinonthenightofMay28
last year, soon after then-US
President Donald Trump sent a
warningonsocialmediathatloot-
ersinMinneapoliswouldbeshot.
It had been three days since

MinneapolispoliceofficerDerek
Chauvin kneeled on the neck of
GeorgeFloydformorethaneight
minutes until the 46-year-old
Blackman lost consciousness.
Protests would soon spread
throughoutcitiesacrossAmerica.
But it wasn't until after

Trump posted about Floyd's
deaththatthereportsofviolence
and hate speech increased on
FacebookacrosstheUS,aninter-
nal companyanalysis reveals.
“TheseTHUGSaredishonor-

ingthememoryofGeorgeFloyd
and I won’t let that happen,”
TrumpwroteonMay28fromhis
Twitter andFacebookaccounts.
“Any difficulty andwewill as-
sumecontrolbut,whentheloot-
ingstarts theshootingstarts!”
LeakedFacebookdocuments

provide a first-hand lookathow
Trump’ssocialmediapostsignited
moreanger in analreadydeeply
dividedcountry.Hatespeechand

violencereportshadbeenmostly
limitedtotheMinneapolisregion
afterFloyd’sdeath,thedocuments
reveal. “However, after Trump's
post onMay28, situations really
escalatedacross the country,” as
perthememo,publishedonJune
5of lastyear.
ByJune2,“wecanseeclearly

that the entire countrywas ba-
sically ‘on fire’,” a Facebookem-
ployeewrote of the increase in
hatespeechandviolencereports
in the June5memo.
Facebooksaysit'simpossible

to separate how many of the
hatespeechreportsweredriven
byTrump'spostitselforthecon-
troversyoverFloyd'sdeath.
But Trump continued to use

his Facebook account, which
more than 32million follow, to
fire up his supporters through-
outmuchoftheremainderofhis
presidency. AP

DonaldTrump

REUTERS
DUBAI,OCTOBER27

THE TALIBAN are eager to have
dialogue with the rest of the
world, and the international
community should help
Afghanistan with its develop-
ment, Chinese ForeignMinister
WangYi saidonWednesday.
In an address delivered by

videolinktoaconferenceinIran,
Wang said Beijingwas ready to
host further talks between
Afghanistan and its neighbours
on thecountry's future.
"The Taliban are eager to

have dialoguewith theworld ...
China will host the third
Neighbours of Afghanistan
meeting at the appropriate
time,"Wang said in comments
broadcastlivebyIranianstateTV.
Themeeting of Afghanistan

andneighbouringcountrieswas
attended in person by the for-
eign ministers of Pakistan,
Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and
Uzbekistan, and China and
Russiaparticipatedbyvideolink.
The talks followed a similar

conference involving
Afghanistan's neighbouring
countries that was hosted by
Pakistan in September, and are
aimed at establishing durable
peace inAfghanistan.
China,which has not fought

inAfghanistan,hasbeenholding
outanolivebranchtotheTaliban
since they regained power in
Afghanistan after the with-

drawalofUS forces inAugust.
The United States and other

Western countries are seeking
waystoengage withtheTaliban
and ensure humanitarian aid
flows into the country, without
granting them the legitimacy
theyseek.
USofficialsandTalibanrepre-

sentativesdiscussedhumanitar-
ianassistanceforAfghanistanthis
month inQatar butWashington
saidthemeetingsdidnotamount
torecognitionof theTaliban.
The United States and other

Westernnationsarereluctantto
provide the Talibanwith funds
untiltheIslamistmilitantmove-
mentprovidesassurancesthatit
willupholdhumanrights,andin
particular the rightsofwomen.
AtWednesday's conference

in Iran, Iranian ForeignMinister
Hossein Amirabdollahian
backed the formation of an in-
clusive government in
Afghanistan, state television re-
ported. His remarks echoed
Iran'sofficial stance.

Shi’iteMuslimIranhasbeen
a foe of the hardline Sunni
MuslimTalibanfordecades,but
forthepastfewyearsithasbeen
openlymeetingTalibanleaders.
In July,Tehranhostedameeting
ofthenAfghangovernmentrep-
resentatives and a high-level
Talibanpoliticalcommittee.Iran
hascriticisedtheTaliban,which
tookcontroloverAfghanistanin
August, forexcludingethnicmi-
norities fromthegovernment.

ChineseForeignMinister
WangYi

Taliban eager for dialogue with world: China

CHINAWILLnot take the
lead in recognising
Afghanistan'sTaliban
governmentandwill
onlydoso inaconcerted
movewithPakistan,
Russiaand Iran,Hu
Shisheng, anexpert fa-
miliarwithChina's for-
eignpolicyconsidera-
tions,has said.
Hualsosaid there

were international ex-
pectations that the
Talibanwouldstop the
spreadof Islamistmili-
tancyandpreventaslide
back intochaos,which
wouldhavean impacton
Chinaand its regional
Belt andRoadProjectde-
velopmentplans.

Chinaunlikely
tobefirstto
recognise
TalibangovtE●EX
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SUDAN PROTESTS MILITARY COUP
SudanesedemonstratorsmarchinAtbaracitytoprotest themilitarycoupinthecountry.
ThousandsofpeoplehavetakentothestreetssinceMonday’stakeover ledbyGeneralAbdel
Fattahal-Burhan,andseveralhavebeenkilledinclasheswithsecurityforces.Thecoup
threatenstohaltSudan’stransitiontodemocracy,whichbeganafterthe2019ousterof long-
timerulerOmaral-Bashirandhisgovernmentinapopularuprising. EbaidAhmedviaReuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DENVER,OCTOBER27

THEUNITEDStateshasissuedits
firstpassportwithan ‘X’gender
designation, marking a mile-
stone in the recognition of the
rights of people who do not
identify asmale or female, and
expectstobeabletooffertheop-
tionmorebroadlynextyear, the
State Department said
Wednesday.
The department did not

identify the passport recipient,
but an intersex person from
Coloradowho has been in a le-
gal battlewith the government
since2015togetapassportsaid
onewasreceived.Adepartment
official, citing privacy rules, de-
clined to confirmwhether the
passportwent toDanaZzyym.
The US special diplomatic

envoy for LGBTQ rights, Jessica
Stern, said the decision brings
the government documents in
linewith the “lived reality” that
thereisawiderspectrumofhu-
man sex characteristics than is
reflected in the previous two
designations. “When a person
obtainsidentitydocumentsthat
reflect their true identity, they
livewithgreaterdignityandre-
spect,” Sternsaid.
Thedepartmentnowalsoal-

lows applicants to self-select
their gender asmale or female,
nolongerrequiringthemtopro-
videmedicalcertificationif their
genderdidnotmatchthatlisted
ontheirotheridentificationdoc-
uments.
The US joins a handful of

countries, including Australia,
NewZealand,NepalandCanada,
in allowing its citizens to desig-
nateagenderotherthanmaleor
femaleonpassports.

Nepal SC stalemate
continues for 4th day

Saudi Arabia to
provide $4.2 bn
aid to Pakistan

US issues its first
passport with ‘X’
gender marker,
says State Dept

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,OCTOBER27

NEPAL SUPREME Court Chief
JusticeCholendraShumsherRana
onWednesday appeareddeter-
mined not to bowdown to the
collective pressure of his fellow
judgestostepdownoveraccusa-
tionsof conduct“unbecomingof
a judge”.Rana held the bench
alone,handlingfivedifferentcases
as15other judgesandmembers
of the Bar continuedwith their
boycottofjudicialproceedingsfor
thefourthdayinarow.
No political party — either

fromtherulingcoalitionortheop-
position—has responded to the
demandofthejudges,fourformer
CJsandasectionofthecivilsociety
that Rana be impeached for his
“controversialverdicts”,andforal-

legedlyseekingfavourfromPrime
Minister SherBahadurDeuba to
havehis relative inducted in the
councilofministers.
Deuba said the Nepali

Congress, which he heads, has
“no intention” to enter into the
dispute within the judiciary,
while CPN-UML chairman and
formerPMKPOlihasdemanded
thatnotonlyRana,nuttheother
fourjudgeswhohadreversedhis
decision to dissolve Parliament
andorderedtheappointmentof
of Deuba as PrimeMinister in
July,mustresignfortheir“polit-
icallymotivated”verdict.
Deuba had inducted Rana's

relative Gajendra Hamal as a
minister on October 8, but
Hamal quit three days later as
thyemovewas being seen as a
deal between the Chief Justice
andthePM.

Islamabad: Saudi Arabia has
agreed to provide $4.2 billion
worth of assistance to cash-
strappedPakistantosupport its
economy, it emerged on
Wednesday after Prime
Minister ImranKhanheld talks
with Saudi Crown Prince
Mohammad bin Salman in
Riyadh thisweek.
InformationMinister Fawad

Chaudhry took toTwitter toan-
nounce the assistance which
came just two days after Khan
paidathree-dayvisit totheGulf
kingdom.
“Saudi Arabia's announce-

ment supports Pakistanwith 3
billion US dollars as deposit in
Pakistancentralbankandalsofi-
nancing refined petroleum
productswith1.2billionUSdol-
lars during the year,” Chaudhry
said ina tweet. PTI

REUTERS
MOSCOW,OCTOBER27

RUSSIA’S TOP diplomat told
Afghanistan’s neighbours on
Wednesday to refuse tohostUS
or NATO forces following their
withdrawal fromAfghanistan.
The Kremlin is worried by

the risk of Islamist militants
spilling into Central Asia from
Afghanistan and bristles at the
idea of the West gaining a
foothold inaregionthatusedto
bepartof theSovietUnion.
“We ... call on Afghanistan’s

neighbouringcountriesnottoal-
low a military presence of US
andNATO forceswhich plan to
movethereafterleavingAfghan
territory,” Russian Foreign
MinisterSergei Lavrovsaid.
The diplomat made the re-

marks in a speech by video link
ataconferenceheldinTehranon
Afghanistan attended by China,
Iran, Pakistan, Tajikistan,
TurkmenistanandUzbekistan.
Lavrovsaid itwas important

to curb and control migration
flowsfromAfghanistanandthat
criminal and terrorist elements
were already trying to enter
Afghanistan's neighbours dis-

guisedas refugees.
Russia operates its largest

foreign military base in
Tajikistan,whichhasalongbor-
derwithAfghanistan.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS,OCTOBER27

A HIKE in the cost of wheat is
alarming French households
who fear a possible rise in the
priceoftheprizedbaguette,seen
bymany as a barometer of the
country'seconomichealth.
Many boulangeries around

France are putting up signs,
warning customers that the
long,crunchystaplecouldbego-
ingupinpriceby3to5centimes
(4to6cents), fromitsaverageof
about89centimes(justover$1).
“Although that might not

seem like a lot, it's a huge in-
crease.Thebaguetteisprecious.
It has onlygoneup23centimes
in the last 20 years,” said
DominiqueAnract, president of
the French Confederation of

BakeriesandPastryShops.
The bread industry crunch

hasbeen linked toa30%world-
wide increase since September
inthepriceofwheat—oneofthe
baguette’skey ingredients—af-
terbadharvestsinRussia,Anract
said. Rising energy prices that
aremaking ovensmore expen-
sive to operate are also a factor,
Anract and other experts say,
withbusinessesandconsumers
worldwide already feeling the
heat of higher prices from sup-
plychainand laborconstraints.
France's67millionpeopleare

voracious consumers of the
baguette. The country's “Bread
Observatory”—avenerableinsti-
tutionthatcloselyfollowsthefor-
tunes of the famed65-centime-
ter loaf — notes that the French
munch through 320 baguettes
everysecond.That'sanaverageof

halfabaguetteperpersonperday
and10billioneveryyear.
“Even three centimes higher

is direwhen played out nation-
wide,”Anractsaid.“Thebaguette
is our emblem, our symbol, the
thermometerofoureconomy.It's

perhapslikeBritain'spintofmilk.
Itcannevergobeyondoneeuro.”
MarcCohen,a35-year-oldfa-

therof two, saidoutsidehis local
bakerintheLeMaraisareaofcen-
tral Paris that rising baguette
prices “would be a pain in the

neck. Costs are going up every-
where.Even5centimesisalotbe-
causewegetoneeveryday. That
adds up over the year, and next
yearitwillprobablybethesame.”
The baguette seems like the

quintessentialFrenchproduct,but
is said to have been inventedby
Vienna-bornbakerAugust Zang
in1839.ZangputinplaceFrance's
steamoven,makingitpossibleto
producebreadwithabrittlecrust
yetfluffyinterior.
Theproduct’s zenith didnot

come until the 1920s, with the
adventof a French lawprevent-
ingbakers fromworkingbefore
4 am. The baguette's long, thin
shapemeant it could bemade
more quickly than its stodgy
cousins, so itwas the solebread
that bakers couldmake in time
forbreakfast.
French Culture Minister

Roselyne Bachelot has even
nominated the baguette for a
place on UNESCO's Intangible
CulturalHeritageListnextyear.
Baguettes are such serious

business that bread observers
say bakers around France are
willing to sacrifice other bread
productstomaintainthepriceof
the baguette, by spreading
aroundextracosts.
Bread has often stirred

French passions. Marie
Antoinette'sfamouslymisattrib-
utedquote, “Let themeat cake,”
wasoneofthesupposedtriggers
of the1789FrenchRevolution.
Yet Anract was sanguine

about the immediate future.
“IntheRevolution,therewas

apenuryofbread,therewasnot
enoughof it," he said. “Itwasn't
about the price of bread.We're
notat that stageyet!”

Abakery inVersailles, France,onTuesday.AP

Fears of rising baguette prices pose crunch for the French

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,OCTOBER27

AT LEAST four policemenwere
among eight persons killed on
Wednesday in fresh clashes be-
tween supporters of a radical
Islamist party and police in
Pakistan’sPunjab,promptingthe
government to deploy Rangers
in the province for twomonths
todealwith theprotesters.
Interior Minister Sheikh

Rashid Ahmed said the Rangers
werebeingcalled intomaintain
law and order in Punjab for 60
days following renewed clashes
between police and the banned
Tehreek-i-LabbaikPakistan(TLP),
which started amarch towards
Islamabadafterthegovernment
announced that it “cannotmeet
the TLP's demand for expulsion

of theFrenchambassador”.
TLP'sSaadRizvihasbeende-

tained sinceApril last following
the party's protest against cari-
catures of Islam's Prophet pub-
lished inFranceand itsdemand

that the French ambassador be
sent back. The TLP had Sunday
givena two-daydeadline to the
governmenttoreleaseRizviand
expel theFrenchenvoyor facea
sit-in in thecapital. PTI

TLPsupporterscelebrateaftercapturingapolicevehicle.AP

Radicals clash with Pak police
in row over French cartoons

Islamabad:More than 30 in-
stancesofviolenceandthreats
of violence against Afghan
journalistswere recorded in
the last two months, with
nearly90%committedby the
Taliban, a media watchdog
saidWednesday.More than
40%of the cases recordedby
The Afghanistan National
JournalistsUnionwerephysi-
cal beatings andanother 40%
wereverbalthreatsofviolence,
saidMasorroLutfi,thegroup's
head.Onejournalistwaskilled.
MostofthecasesinSeptember
and October were docu-
mented in provinces across
Afghanistanoutsidethecapital
Kabul,butsixofthe30casesof
violencetookplaceinthecap-
ital,ANJUsaid. AP

Russia tells Afghan’s
neighbours to say no
to US, NATO presence

30RECENTCASESOF
VIOLENCEONAFGHAN
JOURNALISTS: REPORT

Bidenvows to
standwithSE
Asia indefending
freedomofseas
ChinesePremierLi saysupholdingpeace
inSouthChinaSea ineveryone’s interest

REUTERS
BANDARSERIBEGAWAN,
OCTOBER27

PRESIDENT JOE Biden said on
WednesdaytheUSwouldstand
withSoutheastAsianalliesinde-
fending freedom of the seas,
democracy and human rights
and backed efforts to hold the
Myanmar junta accountable to
its commitments topeace.
SoutheastAsiahasbecomea

strategic battlegroundbetween
theUSandChina,whichcontrols
mostof theSouthChinaSeaand
has turned upmilitary and po-
litical pressureon fiercelydem-
ocratic Taiwan, a self-ruled is-
land it considers itsown.
AustraliaandtheAssociation

of Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN) agreed onWednesday
at a virtual regional summit to
establish a “comprehensive
strategic partnership”, a sign of
Canberra's ambition to play a
bigger role in the region.
BidenjoinedSoutheastAsian

leaders in rebukingMyanmar's
junta as the summit opened on
Tuesdaywithout a representa-
tive from the country following
itstopgeneral’sexclusionforig-
noringpeaceproposals.
“In Myanmar, wemust ad-

dress the tragedy causedby the
military coupwhich is increas-
inglyunderminingregionalsta-
bility,”BidensaidonWednesday.
“TheUnitedStatesstandsfor

thepeopleofMyanmarandcalls
formilitaryregimetoendthevi-
olence, release all political pris-
oners and return to the path of
democracy.”
HealsosaidtheUnitedStates

was deeply concerned by
“China’s coercive and proactive
actions”acrosstheTaiwanStrait,
a waterway linking the island
andthemainland.
Tensions between Taiwan

and China have escalated in re-
centweeksasBeijingraisesmil-
itaryandpoliticalpressure.
Chinese Premier Li Keqiang

told the summit upholding
peace, stability, freedomofnav-
igation and overflight in the
South China Sea was in every-
one's interest.
“The South China Sea is our

commonhome,”hesaid.
Biden also announced dis-

cussions with partners in the
Indo-Pacific regionwould start
to develop a framework “that
willpositionallofoureconomies
for the future”.
Australiasaiditwouldinvest

$154 million in projects in
SoutheastAsiaonhealthanden-
ergysecurity,counter-terrorism,
fighting transnational crime,
plushundredsof scholarships.
China has sought a similar

agreementwith ASEAN. Limet
ASEAN leaders on Tuesday, and
the bloc's leaders will meet
Chinese President Xi Jinping in
November at a virtual summit,
twosources toldReuters.

Facebook watched as
Trump ignited hate:
internal documents

SEARCH FOR HEALTHIER OPTION THAN HUMAN BABY FORMULA

KENYAELEPHANTSANCTUARYTESTSGOATMILK
The Reteti Elephant Sanctuary in Kenya is testing goat milk as a food for its small herd as a
potentially healthier form of nutrition than human baby formula — a solution that also puts
money back into the pockets of the local community. Dr. Steven Chege, the facility’s
veterinarian adviser, said, “Goats milk is very rich in highly digestible protein, unlike cow’s milk”.12
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THESUPREMECourtonWednesdayordered
a probe headed by former SC judge R V
Raveendran to look into the allegations of
unauthorisedsurveillanceusing the Israeli-
built Pegasusspyware.

Terms of reference
Thecourthassetseventermsofreference

forthecommittee,whichareessentiallyfacts
thatneedtobeascertainedtodecidetheissue.
Theserangefromdeterminingwhopro-

curedPegasusandwhetherthepetitionersin
the casewere indeed targetedbyuseof the
software,towhatlawsjustifytheuseofsuch
spywareagainst citizens. (Seebox right)
The court has also asked the committee

tomakerecommendationsonalegalandpol-
icyframeworkoncybersecuritytoensurethe
right toprivacyof citizens isprotected.
Thecommittee is expected to submit its

report ineightweeks.

Why a committee?
Decisionsincasesseekingenforcementof

fundamentalrightsarebasedonfacts.Thetask
ofdeterminingthesefacts,whentheyaredis-
putedorunknown,areoftenassignedtocom-
mittees,which act as an agent of the court.
Such committees or fact-finding teams can
summonindividuals,preparegroundreports,
andinformthecourt.
The government has rejected the global

media investigation into theuse of Pegasus,
but has not supplied any facts in thematter.
Thecaseinvolvestechnicalquestions,andre-
quires extensive fact-finding for the court to
determinewhetherfundamentalrightswere
violated, and to pass suitable orders. The
Centre’s refusal to file an additional affidavit
meansthecourtwill requiremoreassistance
fromthecommittee.
Once the committee answers the fact-

basedquestions,thecourtwillexamineques-
tionssuchas: If thegovernment indeedused
Pegasus, can it be justifiedunder law? If not,
whatreliefmustbegrantedtothepetitioners?

Will government respond?
The government had argued that since

mattersofnationalsecuritywereinvolved, it
wouldnotfileanyfurtheraffidavitinthecase,
butitwouldbewillingtodiscloseallinforma-
tionbeforeacommitteeof technicalexperts.
However, the governmenthad sought to

appointthetechnicalcommitteeitself—which
thecourthasnotallowed,saying“suchacourse
ofactionwouldviolatethesettledjudicialprin-
cipleagainstbias,i.e.,that‘justicemustnotonly
bedone,butalsobeseentobedone’.”
Justice Raveendran’s committee could

nowseekthegovernment’sresponseafresh.
However,probecommitteessetupbycourts
into government excesses— such as extra-
judicialkillings—areoftenfacedbyalackof
cooperation fromthegovernment.
Committees,therefore,oftenengagewith

other parties and stakeholders; the Justice
Raveendran panel has been empowered to

“take the assistanceof any servingor retired
officer(s),legalexpert(s)ortechnicalexpert(s)”.

TheWest Bengal panel
InJuly,theWestBengalgovernmentsetup

aCommissionof Inquiry comprising former
SupremeCourtJusticeMadanBLokurandfor-
mer Calcutta High Court Justice Jyotirmay
Bhattacharyatolookintothesameallegations.
Although the Supreme Court has not

stayed this probe, theWest Bengal govern-
menthas told thecourt that itwouldvolun-
tarilypauseit,andthat“nothingwillhappen”
till theSChears thebatchofPILsonPegasus.

Committee and its mandate
SupremeCourthassetupapanel to investigateallegationsofpotential surveillanceofmobilephonesusingthePegasusspyware

SIMPLYPUT

Why was Pegasus panel needed,
what it will do now — and how

TERMSOFREFERENCE
TOENQUIRE, INVESTIGATE,DETERMINE

TOMAKERECOMMENDATIONS

1WhetherPegasuswasusedonphonesorotherdevicesof Indian
citizenstoaccessstoreddata,
eavesdroponconversations, intercept
informationand/or foranyother
purposes?

2 Detailsof victimsand/orpersons
affectedbysuchattack.

3Whatsteps/actionsweretakenby
Unionof Indiaafter the2019

reportsonhackingofWhatsApp
accountsof Indians,usingPegasus.

4WhetherPegasuswasacquired
byUoI,oranystategovernment,

oranycentralorstateagencyforuse
against Indiancitizens?

5 If anygovernmentagencyhas
usedPegasusonIndiancitizens,

andunderwhat law, rule,guideline,
protocol,or lawfulprocedure?

6 If anydomesticentity/personhas
usedthespywareonIndian

citizens, is suchuseauthorised?

7Anyothermatteroraspect
connected,ancillaryor incidental

to theabove,whichtheCommittee
maydeemfitandproper to
investigate.

1 Regardingenactmentor
amendmentof lawand

proceduresonsurveillance,andto
secure improvedright toprivacy.

2 Regardingenhancingand
improvingcybersecurityof

nationanditsassets.

3 Toensurepreventionof invasion
of right toprivacy,other than

lawfully,byStateand/ornon-State
entitiesusingsuchspyware.

4 Regardingestablishmentof a
mechanismtoflagsuspicionof

illegal surveillanceofdevices.

5 Regardingsettingupawell-
equippedindependentpremier

agencyto investigatecybersecurity
vulnerabilitiesandcyberattacks,and
assesscyberattackthreats.

6 Regardinganyadhoc
arrangement forprotectionof

citizen’s rightsuntilParliament isable
to fill the lacunae.

7Onanyancillarymatter theCom-
mitteemaydeemfitandproper.

(FromSC order, edited)

T H E J U S T I C E R A V E E N D R A N C O M M I T T E E
The SupremeCourt said it was “an extremely uphill task” to find experts “who are free from
prejudices, are independent and competent”. Based on “biodatas and information collected

independently”, and after leaving out candidates who declined the assignment or had conflicts of
interest, the court has chosen “themost renowned experts available to be a part of the Committee”.

TECHNICAL COMMITTEE

PROF (DR)NAVEENKUMAR
CHAUDHARY
DEAN, NATIONALFORENSICSCIENCES
UNIVERSITY, GANDHINAGAR

Anexpertincybersecu-
rity,e-governance,digi-
tal forensics, network
security,andcommuni-
cationengineering,Prof
Chaudhary is also a
memberofaUGCpanel

ondevelopinganecosystemforcybersecu-
rityinhighereducationinstitutionsinIndia.
ProfChaudharyreceivedtheChairman,Chief
of Staff Committee Commendation Award
for drafting a visionary document on space
technologycapacitybuilding in2015.

DRASHWINANILGUMASTE
CHAIR, ASSOCIATEPROFESSOR (COMPUTER
SCIENCE&ENGINEERING), IIT-BOMBAY

DrGumastereceivedthe
Shanti Swarup Bhatna-
garPrize forScienceand
Technology in 2018.
Amonghis areas of spe-
cialisationareopticalnet-
works, broadbandcom-

munication, and end-to-end networks. Dr
Gumasteplayedacriticalrole inthedevelop-
mentofcarrierethernetswitchrouters,aprod-
uctthatwascommercialisedbytheElectronics
CorporationofIndiaLtdaspartofamajortech-
nologytransferagreementbyIITBombay.

DRPRABAHARANP.
PROFESSOR, AMRITAVISHWAVIDYAPEETHAM
SCHOOLOFENGINEERING

Dr Prabaharan spe-
cialisesincybersecurity,
and has published sev-
eral papers on deep
malware detection, in-
trusion detection, and
ransomware detection.

LastDecember,hewasawardedtheDefence
Research and Development Organisation’s
AcademyExcellenceAward2018.

SOURAV ROY BARMAN

JUSTICERAJU
VARADARAJULU
RAVEENDRAN, 75
RETIREDSUPREMECOURTJUDGE

Willoverseefunctioningof3-mem-
berTechnicalCommitteeonmetho-
dology, procedure, and inquiry and
investigation; can take assistance
anyserving/retiredofficerorexpert.

Justice Raveendran served as
judge of the Supreme Court from
September 9, 2005 to October 15,
2011.Beforethat,hewasChief Justice
ofMadhyaPradeshHighCourt.
DuringhistenureintheSC,Justice

Raveendran delivered important
judgmentsinmattersrelatingtocon-
stitutional law, reservation, human
rights, andeducation.
In a well-known matter, a

Constitution Bench comprising
Justice Raveendran condemned the
tendency to changeGovernorsupon
achangeof regimeattheCentre.The
Bench ruled that “theGovernor can-
not be removed on the ground that
he/sheisoutofsyncwiththepolicies
and ideologies of the Union govern-

ment or the party in power at the
Centre. Nor can he/she be removed
onthegroundthattheUniongovern-
menthaslostconfidenceinhim/her”.
JusticeRaveendranwaspartofthe

RMLodhaCommittee appointedby
the SC in 2015 to reform the BCCI. In
August 2017, Justice Raveendran
turneddownarequestfromtheSCto
oversee the NIA probe into the con-
version of Kerala resident Akhila to
Islam, after which she assumed the
nameHadiya, andherweddingwith
aMuslimman,Shefin Jahan.
Justice Raveendran's book,

Anomalies in Law& Justice:Writings
RelatedtoLaw&Justice,wasreleased
byChief Justice of IndiaNVRamana
in June thisyear.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpressfrom

Bengaluru, JusticeRaveendransaid“it
will be his endeavour to oversee the
functioning of the Technical Comm-
itteeinthemannerdirected”bytheSC.
Hedeclinedtocommentfurther.

ALOKJOSHI
FORMERCHIEFOFR&AW
ANDNTRO

Willassist JusticeRaveendranin
overseeingtheworkof theTechnical
Committee.

A retired IPS officer
of the 1976 batch,
Joshi served as
R&AWDirectorfrom
2012-14.Beforethat,
hewasspecialsecre-
tary in R&AW and

joint director in the Intelligence Bureau.
He was also chairman of the National
TechnicalResearchOrganisation(NTRO),
whichdealswitharangeofmattersfrom
hi-techsurveillance tocyber security.

DRSUNDEEPOBEROI
GLOBALHEADOFCYBERSECURITY
SERVICES, TCS

Willassist JusticeRaveendranin
overseeingtheworkof theTechnical
Committee.

Agloballyrecognized
cybersecurityexpert,
Dr Oberoi is chair-
manofajointtechni-
cal committeeof the
International Orga-
nization for Stand-

ardization and the International Electro-
technical Commission. Ensuring data
confidentiality and privacy is one of Dr
Oberoiareasofexpertise,whichdovetails
withaspectsarisingoutofPegasusissue.

SHYAMLALYADAV&
ZEESHANSHAIKH
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

MAHARASHTRAMINISTERNawabMalik
hasallegedthatSameerWankhede,Mumbai
Zonal Director of the Narcotics Control
Bureau (NCB),who is in charge of the case
againstShahRukhKhan’s sonAryan,bene-
fitted from the reservation for Scheduled
Castes(SCs)despitebeingMuslimandinel-
igible for the quota. If the allegations are
proven,Wankhedecouldlosehisjob.
The list of officers on thewebsite of the

Department of Personnel and Training
(DoPT),which allots services to thosewho
clear theCivil Services Examination (CSE),
showsWankhedewas ranked561st inCSE
2007.Hewas selected as a candidate from
theSCcategory,andbecameanofficerofthe
2008batch of the Indian Revenue Service
(CustomsandIndirectTaxes).

WhatisWankhedeaccusedof?
MalikhasallegedthatDnyandevKachru

Wankhede, father of SameerWankhede,
was an SCwho converted to Islambefore
marryingSameer’smother,ZaheedaBegum.
Sameerwasbornin1979,andMalikhas

releasedthebirthcertificatewhichrecords
hisfather’snameasDawoodKWankhede.
Malik has claimed that Sameer was

raisedasaMuslim,andhasreleasedthepur-
portednikahnama—thedocumentonwhich
twoMuslimpartners entering into a civil
unionmustsigntolegalisetheirmarriage—
datedDecember 7, 2006,which showshis
nameasSameerDawoodWankhede.
Malik has alleged that Sameer, a

Muslim,wasselectedintheCSEunderthe
SCquota towhichhewasnotentitled.

Whataretherulesofreligionin
eligibilityfortheSCquota?

Thereisa15percentquotaforSCsingov-
ernmentjobs.ButHinduSCswhoconvertto
Islamlose theirSCstatus, andareno longer
eligibleforthequota.
A brochure on theDoPT site lays down

thepositiononSCstatusandconversions:
“Apersonshallbeheldtobeamemberof

a ScheduledCaste or ScheduledTribe if he
belongstoacaste,oratribewhichhasbeen
declaredassuch...
“Nopersonwhoprofessesareligiondif-

ferent from theHinduor the Sikh religion
shall be deemed to be a member of the
ScheduledCastes...”(OnSTs,see later)
Further, “A person belonging to a

ScheduledCasteorScheduledTribewillcon-
tinue to bedeemedas such irrespective of
his/her marriage to a non-Scheduled
Caste/ScheduledTribe.”
However, “A convert or re-convert to

HinduismandSikhismshallbeacceptedas
amemberofScheduledCasteifhehasbeen
receivedbackandacceptedasamemberof
theconcernedScheduledCaste.”
The Constitution (Scheduled Castes)

Order,1950,whichlaysdownthatnoperson
professingareligiondifferentfromtheHindu
orSikhorBuddhist religioncanbedeemed

tobeamemberofanSC,hasbeenamended
severaltimes.Theoriginalorderunderwhich
only Hindus were classified as SCs, was
amended to include Sikhs in 1956, and
Buddhistsin1990.
Nosuchreligion-basedbar,however,op-

erates for STs andOther BackwardClasses
(OBCs). ThebrochureontheDoPTsite says,
“The rights of a person belonging to a
ScheduledTribeareindependentofhis/her
religiousfaith.”

IstheexclusionofMuslimsand
Christiansdiscriminatory?
PetitionshavebeenfiledintheSupreme

CourtseekingtheinclusionofMuslimsand
ChristiansintheSCcategory.
In 2004, the Centre for Public Interest

Litigationchallengedthelegalityof thepro-
visionbywhichpeopleprofessingandcon-
verting to religions other thanHinduism,
Sikhism, andBuddhismwere deprived of
reservationbenefits.
In 2008, theNational Commission on

Minorities concluded that therewas a case
for inclusion Dalit Christians and Dalit
MuslimsintheSCcategory.
InJanuary2020, theSCagreedtoexam-

ine a plea by theNational Council of Dalit
Christians tomake the government’s affir-
mativeactionprogrammesreligion-neutral.
Thepleaispendingbeforethecourt.

Ininter-castemarriages,can mother’s
castebethecasteofthecouple’schild?
The child carries the caste of the father,

andcastecertificatesareissuedonthisbasis.
However, courtshave takennoteof thesur-
roundingsinwhichthechildwasbroughtup.
InRameshbhai Dabhai Naika vs State of

Gujarat &Ors (2012), the Supreme Court
ruled: “Inan inter-castemarriageoramar-
riagebetweenatribalandanon-tribalthere
maybeapresumptionthatthechildhasthe
casteofthefather.Thispresumptionmaybe

strongerinthecasewhereintheinter-caste
marriageoramarriagebetweenatribaland
anon-tribal the husbandbelongs to a for-
wardcaste. Butbynomeans thepresump-
tionisconclusiveorirrebuttableanditisopen
tothechildofsuchmarriagetoleadevidence
to showthathe/shewasbroughtupby the
motherwho belonged to the Scheduled
Caste/ScheduledTribe.”
In 2006, thenMinister for Social Justice

andEmpowermentMeiraKumarproposed
that childrenbornof inter-castemarriages
shouldgetSCstatusifeitherparentbelongs
to a ScheduledCaste. Aproposalwas to be
placedbeforetheCabinet inApril2008,but
waswithdrawnatthelastminute.Therewas
resistancetothesuggestionfrommanyquar-
ters, includingtheNationalCommissionfor
ScheduledCastes(NCSC).

Whatcanhappenifacastecertificateis
foundtobefalse?
ADoPT circular of May 19, 1993 says:

“WhereveritisfoundthataGovernmentser-
vant, whowas not qualified or eligible in
termsof the recruitment rules etc... or had
furnished false information or produced a
false certificate in order to secure appoint-
ment,heshouldnotberetainedinservice...
“If he/she has become a permanent

Government Servant... if the charges are
proved, theGovernment servant shouldbe
removedordismissedfromservice.”
SameerWankhedemayfaceaninquiry,

andmayevenbedismissed if hisSCcertifi-
cateisfoundtobefalse.However,thematter
iscurrentlyverypoliticised,andclarityisre-
quiredonseveralquestions—forexample:

■whetherhisfatherwasaMuslimwhen
Sameerwasissuedhiscertificate;

■whetherhisfatherconvertedtoIslam
tomarryandthenre-converted—andif so,
when;

■whetherSameerchangedhisreligion
toHinduismjusttoreceiveanSCcertificate.

In allegations againstWankhede, questions of
religion, conversion, in eligibility for SC quota

SameerWankhedeattheNCBofficein
NewDelhionTuesday. PraveenKhanna
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IbYMZXVf³f ³fûdMXÀf
WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f, ¨fSJe QfQSe ¸fZÔ ½ffW³fûÔ I e ¸fbS¸¸f°f IZ d»fE

WfOÊ½f`¹fS/´f`Me/d¸fÀf»fZd³f¹fÀf AfBÊM¸f I e A¦f»fZ EI ½f¿fÊ IZ d»fE JSeQ I e
ªff³fe W`Ü B¨LbI Àf´»ff¹fS dQ³ffaI 26.11.2021 °fI A´f³fe Àfe»f ¶faQ
Ib MZVf³f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f, ¨fSJe QfQSe IZ
³ff¸f ·fZªf ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ dªfÀfIZ D ´fS ÀMûS AfBÊM¸f Ib MZVf³f d»fJf Wû³ff
Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü ÀMûS AfBÊM¸f I e d»fÀM ½f A³¹f Vf°fûË IZ d»fE ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ Àfa´fIÊ I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ Ib MZVf³f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf·fe QÀ°ff½fZªf dI Àfe
·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf I û dQ³ffaI 15.11.2021 ÀfZ ´fW»fZ AfI S 100 ÷ . ªf¸ff
I S½ff³fZ C´fSf³°f ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹f WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f ¨fSJe
QfQSe ÀfZ ´fif´°f I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ
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¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

WXdSX¹ff¯ff SXfª¹f ´fdSX½fWX³f
¨f. QfQSXeÜ5385/HRY

TAMIL NADU GENERATIONAND DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LTD
Notice Inviting Tenders (E-Tendering Process)

Sl.No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No Total
1 CE / Villupuram 09 1
2 CE / Tirunelveli 06 1
3 CE / Coimbatore 18 1
4 CE / Madurai 09 1

For details of works / Procurement / Due date of submission / opening, viewing and downloading
of e-tenders, please visit website, www.tangedco.gov.in, www.tenders.tn.gov.in, www.tntenders.
gov.in/nicgep/app

DIPR/3112/Tender/2021
“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

Tender Inquiry No. 567/DB-204 Dated: 27.10.2021
Superintending Engineer/Billing Organization, PSPCL, 2nd Floor, 3
Storey Building, The Mall, Patiala invites E-Tender for procurement
of 2” Bluetooth Printers for In House Meter Reading/Spot Billing. For
detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to https://eproc.
punjab.gov.in from 27.10.2021, 14.00 PM onwards.
Note: Corrigendum and Addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

C390/21 9366/PB

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF TRAINING

ASSAM ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COLLEGE
JAWAHARNAGAR:KHANAPARA:GUWAHATI — 781022

PHONE NO.0361-2362372, FAX NO-0361-2362361

Email: aasc1960@yahoo.com, director@aasc.gov.in

[An institute certified under the standards of ISO 9001:2015]

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT)
No.AASC(T)49/2021-22/ 55 Dated Guwahati the 27th October, 2021

The Assam Administrative Staff College, under the Administrative
Reforms, Training, Pension & Public Grievances Department,
Government of Assam, invites sealed Tenders from National level
reputed Coaching Institutes having local presence in terms of a
Centre in Guwahati, for imparting Class Room Coaching at Assam
Administrative Staff College, Khanapara, Guwahati — 22 to the
aspirants of Central Civil Service (IAS and Allied Services) for
Preliminary and Mains Examination, 2022 conducted by UPSC.
Coaching will be only on General Studies Paper I and Civil Service
Aptitude Test (CSAT) covering all relevant areas.

Duration of the Coaching Programme: 3.5 months

Intake Strength of Students: 50-65

The Director of Training, Assam Administrative Staff College
reserves the right to accept or reject all or any of the Tenders at
any stage without assigning any reason thereof. The Tender
documents can be downloaded from the website of AASC i.e.
www.aasc.assam.gov.in or it can be directly collected from the
office of the Director of Training, Assam Administrative Staff
College, Khanapara, Guwahati-22 during office hours on payment
of Rs 500.00 in cash which is non-refundable.

The last date for submission of Tenders is 22nd November, 2021
(upto 12.00 PM) and the same will be opened on the same day at
1.00 PM.

Janasanyog No./C/7201/21 Sd/-

Director of Training i/c
Assam Administrative Staff College, Jawaharnagar:

Khanapara: Guwahati-22

1132/21(D)
North central railways @ CPRONCRwww.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

JEYPORE (R&B) CIRCLE, JEYPORE
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

Bid Identification No. C.C.E.J.C (R&B)-10/2021-22
No. 4303 Date. 22.10.2021

B-508

1. Nature of the work : BUILDING WORK.
2. Total No. of Works : 01 (One) No.
3. Estimated cost : Rs. 499.16 Lakhs.
4. Period of completion : 09 (Nine) Months
5. Cost of Bid Document : Rs. 10,000/- Each.
6. Bid Security (EMD) : Bid Security Declaration

(Schedule-K)
7. Class of Contractor : “A” & “Special” Class.
8. Date & time of availability of

bid document in the portal
: From 10.00 hours of 29.10.2021

to 17.00 hours of 11.11.2021
9. Last date/ Time for receipt of

bids in the Portal;
: 17.00 hours of 11.11.2021

10. Opening date of Bid; : 10.00 hours of 12.11.2021

11. Name and address of the
Officer Inviting Bid

: Chief Construction Engineer
Jeypore (R&B) Circle, Jeypore

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum/ corrigendum/
cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website only.

Chief Construction Engineer
Jeypore (R&B) Circle, Jeypore

OIPR-34108/11/0011/2122

DEVI AHILYA VISHWAVIDYALAYA
NALANDA CAMPUS, RNT MARG, INDORE-452001
Computer Center

No. DAVV/CC/2021-22/1 Dated : 25.10.2021

Online tenders are invited under two bid system (Technical
and financial) for Software Development and AMC for
Examination Results Processing for DAVV. The tender
documents may be downloaded on payment of Rs. 2000/- at
https : www.mptenders.gov.in (main portal) and can be
seen at website www.dauniv.ac.in/tenders.php
M.P. Madhyam/102432/2021 REGISTRAR
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THEGOVERNMENThasreconsti-
tuted the Economic Advisory
CounciltothePrimeMinisterfora
periodof twoyearsafter its term
cametoanendlastmonth.Bibek
Debroy continues to be the
ChairmanoftheEAC-PM.Former
RBI Deputy Governor Rakesh
Mohan,IIMAhmedabadProfessor
TT Ram Mohan and Director-
GeneraloftheNationalCouncilof
Applied Economic Research
(NCAER) PoonamGupta are the
newpart-timemembersinducted
intotheseven-memberbody.
RakeshMohan, currently a

Senior Fellow at the Jackson
Institute for Global Affairs, Yale
University and Distinguished
FellowatBrookingsIndia,hashad
alongcareerinIndianpolicymak-
ing,withexpertiseincentralbank-
ing,monetarypolicy,multilateral
institutions,financialmarkets,in-
frastructure and economic re-
search.Heisalsoasenioradviserto
theMcKinseyGlobalInstitute.
In a recent column ‘Whyhas

India’sgrowthslowed,’published

inBusinessStandard, professorTT
RamMohanwrotethatwhilecrit-
icsblameitonmajorpolicylapses
onthepartof theNarendraModi
governmentsuchasdemonetisa-
tion, GST and absence ofmajor
economicreforms;theeconomic
slowdownisprimarilyonaccount
of the banking crisis. In 2017, he
wrotethatwhileacademics,econ-
omistsandmediacommentators
werequick topronounce judge-
ment that demonetisation is a
blunder, UP election results
showed that the pundits got it
wrong. “Demonetisationdidnot
workagainsttheBJPintherecent
polls and may have even con-
tributedtoitshugevictoryinUP”,
hewrote.
BeforejoiningNCAERinApril

this year,Guptawas leadecono-
mist,globalmacroandmarketre-
search, International Finance
CorporationandLeadEconomist
for India at theWorld Bank. She
hasearlierbeentheReserveBank
of India Chair Professor at
National Institute of Public
Finance and Policy and has also
worked with International
Monetary Fund. Last year, she
presented a paper, co-authored

by Barry Eichengreen from the
BerkeleyUniversityandRishabh
ChoudharyfromtheWorldBank,
titled‘InflationtargetinginIndia:
aninterimassessment’.
It said inflation targetinghas

ledtoreducedvolatilityofarange
ofinflation-relatedoutcomesand
inthestrongeranchoringofinfla-
tionexpectations,whichappears

tohaveenhancedtheabilityofthe
RBItorespondtotheexceptional
Covid-19 shock. An April 2018
blogforWorldBanktitled‘India’s
remarkably robust and resilient
growth story’ by Gupta and
Florian Blumhad stated that to
raisetheincomeofatleast50per
cent of Indians to levels of the
globalmiddleclass,theeconomy

not onlyneeds to return to8per
cent growth or higher but also
maintainsuchgrowthforthenext
threedecades.
Other part-time members

who have been retained in the
EAC-PMinclude JPMorganChief
India Economist Sajjid Chinoy,
Credit Suisse India equity strate-
gistNeelkanthMishraandKotak
Mahindra Asset Management
managingdirectorNileshShah.
TheCouncil has been tasked

toanalyseanyissue,economicor
otherwise, referred to it by the
PMandadvisinghimthereonbe-
sidesaddressingissuesofmacro-
economic importance, the
Cabinet Secretariat said in a no-
tification onWednesday. Part-
timemembers of EAC-PMmay
be paid sitting fee of Rs 10,000
perdayof sitting.
“This could be either suo-

motu or on reference from the
PMoranyoneelse,”itsaid,adding
thattheCouncilwillattendtoany
other task asmay be desired by
the PM from time to time. “The
PrimeMinisterhasapprovedthe
reconstitution of the Economic
AdvisoryCounciltothePM(EAC-
PM) for a period of two years or

untilfurtherorders,whicheveris
earlier,” itsaid.
In a recent article, EAC-PM

memberMishraarguedthatset-
ting up of the National Asset
ReconstructionCompanyLtdwas
essential in cleaning the slate of
thelastbusinesscycleandtopre-
pare the ground for the next in-
vestment cycle. Chinoy recently
wrote that the BRICS group of
countriesarenowbetterprepared
todealUSFedtapertantrum-like
policy responseof 2013, and the
groupshouldnowfocusonreviv-
inggrowth.
EconomistVAnanthaNages-

waran and member-secretary
RatanWatalareno longerpartof
thereconstitutedEAC-PM.Inare-
centwhite paper, Nageswaran,
along with Sumita Kale and
LaveeshBhandari, highlighted a
possiblefour-prongedframework
that can take theDirect Benefit
Transfer programme toahigher
level of efficiency and make a
greaterimpactonwelfare.
TheEAC-PM is an independ-

ent body to advise the govern-
ment, especially the Prime
Minister,oneconomicandpolicy-
relatedmatters.

BIBEKDEBROYSTAYSCHAIRMAN;RAKESHMOHAN, TTRAMMOHAN,POONAMGUPTAJOIN

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

NATIONSTATES,whichhave
sofaruseddedicatedteamsto
carryout cyberattackson the
online andoffline infrastruc-
tureof other countries can, in
2022,turn“hackersforhire”by
optingtoworkforothercoun-
tries,globalcybersecurityfirm
McAfeeEnterprise,alongwith
FireEye, said in a report re-
leasedonWednesday.
Suchnationstates,itnoted,

willalsoturntosocialmediato
infiltrateenterpriseorganisa-
tions. “Nation States will
weaponisesocialmediatotar-
getmore enterprise profes-
sionals,lookingtoinfiltrateor-
ganisations for their own
criminal gain.While this ap-
proachisnotnew,itisrelatively
uncommon.After all, it does
demanda levelof research to
“hook”thetargetintointerac-
tionsandestablishingfakepro-
files ismoreworkbut target-
ingof individualshasproven
tobeaverysuccessfulchannel,

andwepredict theuseof this
vector could grow not only
throughespionagegroups,but
alsootherthreatactors,”there-
portsaid.Further,McAfeeand
FireEyepredictthatinin2022
cybercriminalswillhavelearnt
fromtheirsuccessfultacticsof
2021andwillevolveinsophis-
tication “wielding thepoten-
tial to wreak more havoc
acrosstheglobe”.
“With theevolving threat

landscapeandcontinued im-
pactoftheglobalpandemic,it
is crucial thatenterprisesstay
aware of the cybersecurity
trendssotheycanbeproactive
and actionable in protecting
their information,” said Raj
Samani,fellowandchiefscien-
tistofMcAfeeandFireEye.

ONLINEWATCH
CYBERATTACKS

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

APPLE ON Wednesday an-
nouncedthat itnowhas11man-
ufacturing sites in Indiaoperated
by supplierswhohave joined its
cleanenergyprogramme.
Taking another step towards

becoming carbonneutral across
its supply chain andproductsby
2030,itsaidanother175suppliers
willtransitiontousingrenewable
energy.“Everycompanyshouldbe
part of the fight against climate
change, and togetherwith our
suppliersandlocalcommunities,
we’redemonstratingalloftheop-
portunityandequitygreen inno-
vationcanbring,”saidAppleCEO
TimCookinastatement.Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

11 suppliers in
India part of
Apple’s clean
energy plan

INTERVIEWWITHSNAPCO-FOUNDER&CTO

ASIThitsover100millionusersin
India, Snap, theparent company
for Snapchat, sees Augmented
Reality(AR)asthenextbigdriver
for growthand increasing adop-
tion in the market. Snap’s co-
founderandchief technologyof-
ficerBOBBYMURPHYdiscussed
theincreasingimportanceofARin
the Indianmarket inanexclusive
interviewwithSHRUTIDHAPOLA.
Editedexcerpts:

Whatisyourviewonkey
trendsandgrowthinthe
Indianmarket?
Ourbigmilestoneannounce-

ment is thatwe’ve reached 100
millionSnapchattersinIndia.This
is largely a testament to the
tremendouswork that our team
basedinIndiaandoutsidewhoare
supportinga lotof the localpart-
nershipswithorganisations and
companies.We’ve seen that en-
gagement happening not only
withinSnapchatbutalsoinother
apps that we’re working with
aroundAR.

Whatdoyouthinkisthefuture
ofARadoptioninIndiaandthe
skillingprogrammesthatSnap
hasundertakeninIndia?
India isoneofourbestexam-

plesof the successof ourecosys-
tem fromall sides. It also shows
howpowerfulARcanbeasaned-
ucational tool andaway to learn
more about the world around

them.Weareseeingacrossthein-
dustrythatARisrepresentingare-
allyfascinatingnewcareeroppor-
tunityfortechnologyenthusiasts.

HowareLenscreatorsperfo-
rmingontheplatform?What
arethebusinessopportunities
thatARrepresents?
We’veseenalion’sshareofen-

gagementaroundARreallybeing
rootedinwhatwewouldcallcre-
ativeexpression.We’veseensuc-
cess storiesof Lens creators local
toIndia...Butnowwealsohavein-
tegrations coming up with
Flipkart, andother e-commerce
brandswherepeople arekindof
recognisingthatARisawaytohelp
consumers shop and visualise
productsbeforetheybuythem.AR
is quickly expanding into a very
wide rangeof usecases.We fully
expectthatoverthenexthandful
of years,morebusinesseswill re-
alise thatAR is a fantasticway to
createhighlydifferentiated cus-
tomerexperiences.Full interview

onwww.indianexpress.com

Suchnationstateswill
turntosocialmediato
infiltrateenterprise
organisations,McAfee
Enterprise,alongwith
FireEye,saidinareport

BobbyMurphy

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

HITBYariseininputcost,follow-
ing the jump in commodity
prices,anddeclineinsalesonac-
countofongoingsemiconductor
shortage,MarutiSuzukiIndiare-
porteda65.7percentdipincon-
solidated net profit at Rs 486.9
crore for the quarter ended
September2021. In theyear-ago
quarter,ithadreportednetprofit
ofRs1,419.6crore.
Duringthequarter,thedomes-

tic vehicle sales also declined to
3,20,133units,asagainst3,70,619
units in theyear-agoperiod. The
firmsaid it couldnotproducean
estimated1.16lakhvehiclesdueto

componentshortage, addingithas
over2 lakhpendingorders. “This
quarterwasalsomarkedbyanun-
precedentedincreaseintheprices
of commoditieswithina spanof
oneyear...,”itsaid.
Itwill launchelectricvehicles

after2025asdemandforsuchve-
hiclesatthemomentis lessandit
willliketosellabout10,000unitsa
monthwhen it enters the space,
MarutiSuzukichairmanRCBhar-
gavawasquotedbyPTIassaying.

L&T net falls 67%
Meanwhile, as per a PTI re-

port, L&T reported a 67per cent
dropinconsolidatednetprofitto
Rs 1,819.45 crore for the
Septemberquarter.

EVENASsemi-conductor
problemiseasing,produc-
tionnormalisationforauto
industrywilldependupon
chipallocationtothein-
dustrybymanufacturers
goingforward.

Chip
allocation
keyE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Maruti net dives 65.7% on chip
crunch, high commodity prices

‘Augmented reality
expanding into a wide
range of use cases’

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 31, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005.
Phone: 09558007601, E-mail Id:- djbwaterbody@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA; WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

PRESS NIT No. 07/WB-I/2021-22

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of Release of
tender in E- Procurement
Solution & Tender ID No.

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender E-

Procurement Solution
01 Cleaning of Periphery of Bhalswa

lake & construction of Precast RCC
Drain and pump House towards
Bhalswa Dairy inside Bhalswa lake
in Delhi under EE(WB)-I

` 6,11,28,443/- NIL ` 1500/- 26.10.2021
2021_DJB_210202_1

26.11.2021
At

03:00 PM

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 525 (2021-22)

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER: RWSS DIVISION: BERHAMPUR

Near Jarada Bunglow, Pin - 760004,
Ph. 0680-2296344

eerwss_bam@nic.in rwssbam@gmail.com
Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING
Bid Identification No. EERWSSBAM-21/2021-22

The Superintending Engineer, RWS&S Division, Berhampur, Ganjam on behalf of
Governor of Odisha invites bids in single Cover & Double cover system according to
the norm of “e” Procurement system in online mode for Supply, drawing, design,
construction, testing and commissioning and maintenance of different PWS Schemes
and electrification works in Ganjam District from the eligible contractors as per DTCN.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
https://tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/- Superintending Engineer
RWS&S Division, Berhampur

OIPR-25035/11/0011/2122

O-858

1 Name of the work Execution of different works of different P.W.S.
Scheme in Ganjam District.

2 No. of Work (Tender) 05 Nos.

3 Estimated cost (Approximate) From Rs 7.65 Lakhs to Rs 482.44 Lakhs

4 Period of completion From 120 to 360 days
5 Date & Time of availability of

bid document in the Portal.
From 03.11.2021 at 11.00 hrs to 23.11.2021 up
to 17.00 hrs

6 Last date & time for seeking
clarification

20.11.2021 up to 17.00 hrs

7 Dt. of opening of Bid 24.11.2021 at 11.00 hrs
8 Last date / Time for receipt of

bids in the Portal
23.11.2021 up to 17.00 hrs

9 Name & address of the Officer
inviting tender

Superintending Engineer, RWSS Division,
Near Jarada Bunglow, Berhampur- 760004,
Dist. Ganjam, Odisha.

‘Some nations may
turn hackers for hire’

To launchEVsafter
2025:Bhargava

New Delhi: The Finance
Ministry onWednesday an-
nounced theappointmentof
veteran banker
K V Kamath as
Chairperson of
the newly set up
NationalBankfor
Financing
Infrastructureand
Development.
With an equity
capital of Rs 20,000 crore,
NaBFIDisexpectedtocatalyse
fundingofoverRs3lakhcrore
forinfrasectorinfuture.
“Newapproachtobuilding

#AatmaNirbharBharat!Cen-

tral Government has ap-
pointed Shri K. V. Kamath to
the post of Chairperson,

NationalBankfor
Financing Infra-
structure and
Development,
a newly set up
DFI in India,”
Department of
FinancialServices
tweeted.

Parliament had, in
March,clearedtheBill toset
up NaBFID to support the
development of long-term
infrastructure financing
in India. ENS

Kamath is NaBFID chairperson

EAC-PM:3newmembers inducted

Swiss Re to
pick up 23%
in Paytm
Insuretech

FOR`920CRORE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER27

SWISSREhasproposedtoacquire
23 per cent stake in Paytm
InsuretechLtd (PIT), anassociate
ofdigitalservicesfirmPaytm.
SwissRewillinvest(bywayof

equity shares and compulsorily
convertible preference shares)
aboutRs920crore(Rs397.3crore
upfront, and the remaining in
tranches, subject to fulfilmentof
certainmilestones)inPITforanag-
gregate stakeof 23per cent ona
fullydilutedbasis.
Paytmhadrecently increased

its proposed IPO size from Rs
16,600croretoRs18,300crore.
SwissReisinvestingalongside

VijayShekharSharma, chairman
and MD of One97 Commu-
nications,whichownsPaytm.This
followstheannouncementof the
acquisitionofRahejaQBEbyPaytm
Insuretech.“Weareexcitedtopart-
nerwithSwissReforourinsurance
forayasakeystrategic investor ...
We look forward togaining from
SwissRe’sglobal insurancecapa-
bilities,”saidSharma.

BRIEFLY
PNBprofitrises
NewDelhi:PunjabNational
Bank posted a 78 per cent
rise innet profit to Rs1,105
croreforSeptemberquarter.

UnitedSpiritsQ2
NewDelhi:United Spirits’
consolidated net profit for
Q2FY22 rose over two-fold
toRs286.4crore.

AdaniPorts
NewDelhi:Adani Ports and
SpecialEconomicZonesaid
itwill exit its investment in
MyanmarbyJune.

PBFintechIPO
NewDelhi:PBFintech, par-
ent firmofPolicybazaar, set
apricebandofRs940-980a
share for its Rs 5,710-crore
IPO,openingNovember1.

AIIB,ADBloan
Beijing:AsianInfrastructure
InvestmentBank(AIIB)and
AsianDevelopment (ADB)
areliningupa$2billionloan
forIndiaforCovidjabs.PTI

Future,Amazon
NewDelhi:FutureRetailhas
askedtheDelhiHighCourtto
quashadecisionbyaSinga-
pore arbitrationpanel that
haskeptthe$3.4billionsale
of Future’s retail assets in
limbowhile it hears Ama-
zon’sobjections.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THE FINANCEMinistry has di-
rected all centralministries and
governmentdepartmentstoclear
duestoAirIndiaimmediately.The
DepartmentofExpenditure(DoE)
alsosaidthatgovernmentdepart-
mentsmaypurchaseticketsfrom
Air India in cashonly, as the car-
rier—tobetakenoverbytheTata
group—hasstoppedextendinga
creditfacilitytothegovernment.
“Allministries/departments

aredirectedtoclearAirIndia’sdue
immediately.Air tickets fromAir
India,maybepurchased in cash
until further instructions,” the
DoE,underFinanceMinistry,said
inamemorandumWednesday.
Undera2009memorandum,

inanycasewheretheCentralgov-
ernment isbearingthecostofair
travelforofficialsincludingforLTC
(leave travel concession), tickets

can only be purchased fromAir
India.AirIndiaofficialshaveprevi-
ouslycitedissuesoflargegovern-
ment dues on account of VVIP
travel,evacuationoperationsand
other official travel aspart of the
reasonforworkingcapitalissues.
OnMonday,theCentresigned

asharepurchaseagreementwith
theTatagroupforsaleofAirIndia
for Rs 18,000 crore. The govern-
ment had earlier thismonth ac-
cepted an offer for Air India by
Talace Pvt Ltd, a Tata Sons sub-
sidiary,topayRs2,700crorecash
and take over Rs 15,300 crore of
theairline’sdebt.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

THEBOTTOM50per cent of the
globalpopulationownsjust2per
centofwealthand8percentofin-
come,whilethetop10percentof
populationowns76percentofto-
tal householdwealth andcaptu-
red52percentof total incomein
2021,showthefindingsofthelat-
estWorldInequalityReport2022.
Co-authoredbyeconomistThom-
asPiketty,thereportsuggeststhat
a‘verymoderatewealthtax’rang-
ingfrom1percentofwealthow-
nedover $1million to3per cent
for global billionaires cangener-
ate1.6percentofglobal income.
At a pre-briefingmeeting of

thereporttobereleasedinDece-
mber,LucasChancel, co-director,
WorldInequalityLab,onWednes-
daysaid, “Wealth taxation inun-
equal societies helps tackle ex-
treme inequality and generate
substantial revenues to invest in
the future. A very moderate
wealthtaxwouldgenerate1.6per
centof global income ... theaver-
age increase in thewealthof bil-
lionairesisover9percentperyear.
Soifyoutaxthemat3.5percent,
itstillmeanstheirwealthisgoing
toincreaseincomingyears ... this

(wealth tax) can raise significant
amountofmoneytoinvestincli-
mate investments for bottom50
percentof thepopulation, ined-
ucationandalsoinhealth.”
On the recent proposal of a

globalminimumcorporate tax
rateof15percent, thereporthas
saidthenumberisaprogressbut
is still 1.5-2xbelowthe statutory
rate. As per the report, a 15 per
centminimumcorporatetaxwo-
uldleadtorevenuegainsof€83.3
billion in EU, €57.0 billion inUS,
€6.1billion inChinaand€0.5bil-
lioninIndia(withoutcarve-out).
In gender terms, the report

states thatwomenmake just a
third of global labour incomes,
which has seen very limited
changesince1990.Theshareoffe-
maleincomesingloballabourinc-
omeswas31percentin1990and
near34percentin2015-2020and
malesmaketheremaining66per
cent. In terms of global carbon
emissions,thebottom50percent
ofpopulationisresponsiblefor12
percentofworldemissions,while
the 10per cent highest emitters
areresponsibleforclosetohalfof
world individual emissions. The
second edition of the World
InequalityReportwillbereleased
onDecember7. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

‘Top 10% owns over half
of global income; very
moderate wealth tax
can help bottom 50%’

FINMINTOOTHERMINISTRIES,DEPARTMENTS

‘Clear Air India dues,
buy tickets in cash’

File

AsofMarch2021, value of
foreign portfolio investor (FPI)
holdingwas$555billion—a
full $105billionmore than
betweenSeptember 2020
andMarch2021

Othermarketssawmassive
outflows lastmonth;South
Korea lost$25.5billionand
Taiwanshed$16.7billion

‘FPIs’ stock value soars by
$112bn to $667billion inH1’
Valueof FPIs' equityholdings rose $112billion inApr1-Sept30
to $667billion, aBankofAmerica Securities India report said

Source:BankofAmericaSecurities/PTI

New Delhi



FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
5375/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

NAME OF
BOARD/
CORP./
AUTH

HSIIDC

HSIIDC

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

SWEEPINGOFMETALLEDROADSINCLUD-
INGBERMS(ROW)COMPLETE AT HSIIDC
INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, AMBALA CANTT.

UP-GRADATIONREPAIR OF BALANCE

ROADS AND THEREAFTER DLP &

MAINTENANCE OF 36 MONTHS AT IE

KUNDLI, DISTRICT SONEPAT.

AMOUNT/
EMD

(APPROX.)
IN RUPEES

7.61 LACS

2652.60 LACS

OPENING
DATE

CLOSING
DATE (TIME)

29.10.2021
12.11.2021

29.10.2021
18.11.2021

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9416782243
ia.saha@hsiidc.org.in

0130-2370586
ia.kundli@hsiidc.org.in

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF THE
DEPARMENT

IRRIGATION &
WATER

RESOURCES
DEPARTMENT
HARYANA NUH

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

NO 2662-87/NIT
DT 06/09/2021

WEBSITE OF THE
DEPARTMENT

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9560573807
xen-wsnuh.irr@gov.in
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DATED 06.09.2021 WORK AT SR NO.1 IS
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AADDMMIISSSSIIOONN

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On the instruction of my client Dr. Mukesh
Agarwal S/o Chandra Kailash Agrawal, aged
54 years, R/o H.No. 337, Sector-4, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh, the general
public is informed that his wife Mrs. Vimmi
Agarwal expired on 26.09.2009, leaving
behind my client and two children Ms. Ritika
Agarwal (daughter), aged 26 years, and Mr.
Divyansh Agarwal (son), aged 21 years Mrs.
Vimmi Agarwal & my above client are the
joint owners of Entire Ground Floor without
roof rights, of Property No. 163, area
measuring 250.93 sq.mtrs., Sector-4,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad, U.P., if anyone claims
to be legal heir/s of Late Mrs. Vimmi Agarwal,
he/she/they contact me/undersigned at my
below mentioned contact number within 07
days from the publication of notice.

Sd/- RAMESH KUMAR (ADVOCATE)
Enrolment No. D/2421/99

Mob. No. 9810029482

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II,,VViijjaayyKumarMaurya service-
No.15450107LHav(SKT)Unit-
325 FdHospc/o-56,APOdeclare
thatmybrother nameVishal
KumarMaurya iswrong
mentioned inmyservice
recordhis correct-nameVishal
Maurya. 0040589473-7

II,,SSaauurraabbhhMervin S/oPeter
DamianMichael R/o-103,
AashirwadApartments
Plot.No-74 IP EXTN,Patparganj,
EastDelhi,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toSaurabh
MervinMichael. 0040589433-4

II,,SSaannddeeeepp S/o-LateKaramVeer
R/o-169MCDColony,
Sameypur,Badali Delhi-110042,
inform that father name
wrongly,writtenBhanSingh in
MCD recordbut correct name
KaramVeer. 0040589444-10

II,,SSHHUUBBHHSINGHAL,S/ODEEPAK
KUMARSINGHAL,R/O J-59,
RAJOURIGARDEN,NEWDELHI-
110027,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMSHUBHSINGAL to
SHUBHSINGHAL,IN FUTURE,
FORALLPURPOSE.

0040589444-1

II,,RRaahhuullMalik R/o-H.No.19,Shri
RamColony,Sector-4,
Gurugram,Haryana,have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromSnaayaMalik toKrisha
Malik,for all,futurepurpose.

0040589434-4

II,,RRAAMMBBAALLII S/ORAJKUMAR
SHARMAR/OKHASRANO.159,
GALINO.16,SAMTAVIHAR,PART-
II,MUKANDPUR,DELHI-
110042.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAMBALI SHARMA.

0040589434-1

II,,PPuulliippaattii Venkata
Satyanarayana, father of JC-
285953F,Sub (AIG) Pulipati
VankataNareshpresently
residingatVill- PaulNagar,P/O-
Contonment, Tehsil/District -
Vizianagaram,Andhra
Pradesh,pin - 535003. I have
changedmyname from
Venkata Satyanarayana to
Pulipati Venkata
Satyanarayanadue to
mismatch in sheet roll andmy
(DoB is 01-01-1957).It needs
correction. Objectionsbe filed
to concernedauthorities
within sevendays

0020428660-1

II,,SSwwaarrnn SwnheyW/oNo.249165K
Cx-JWOKSSawhneyR/o
Flat.No-13, G/F, Vidya
Apartment, Inder Enclave,
PaschimViharDelhi-87, have
changedmyname toSwaran
Kaur Sahni. 0040588802-11

II,,TTeeeennaaMehtaW/oAmit Kumar
Pasricha, R/o-Flat.No.114, 3rd-
Floor,LokViharCGHSLtd,
Vikas-puri, NewDelhi-110018,
have changedmyname from
TeenaMehta toTeena
Pasricha, for all future
purposes. 0040589430-1

II,,PPuulliippaattii Rajaratnam,mother of
JC- 285953F,Sub (AIG) Pulipati
VankataNareshpresently
residingatVill- PaulNagar,P/O-
Contonment, Tehsil/District -
Vizianagaram,Andhra
Pradesh,pin - 535003. I have
changedmyname from
Rajaratnam toPulipati
Rajaratnamdue tomismatch
in sheet roll andmy (DoB is 13-
07-1965).It needs correction.
Objectionsbe filed to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays 0020428662-1

II,,PPEERRVVIINNDDEERRKAURW/O
MANVINDERSINGHR/OWZ-
283/80A,WEST-BLOCK,
STREETNO.2,VISHNUGARDEN,
DELHI-110018.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOPARVINDERKAUR.

0040589434-2

II,,NNoo-- 12954108L, Ex-NK- (TS)
AnaytullahKhan, Village-
ParayporaKalaroos, post-
kalaroose,Tehsil/ District -
Kupwara. Inmyservice records
thenameandDoBofmyson
hasbeenwronglymentioned
asWasimKhan(DoB- 05April-
2002) insteadofWasimAhmad
Khan (DoB- 04April-2001). It
needs correction.Objections
be filed to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020428663-1

II,,NNiirraavvChandrakantMehta
R/o.C-234, Second-Floor,
Sushant-Lok-3,Sector-57,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-122001,
have changedmy Son’s
name,from Tirth to TirthNirav
Mehta. 0040589434-7

II,,NNiirraavvChandrakantMehta
R/o.C-234, Second-Floor,
Sushant Lok-3,Sector-57,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-122001,
have changedmyDaughter’s
name,from TweshaMehta to
TweshaNiravMehta.

0040589434-6

II,,NNeeeellaammAroraW/o-Anil Kumar
Bajaj R/o.A-14/3RanaPratap-
BaghDelhi-110007,Have
ChangedmyName toNeelam
Bajaj,ForAll futurepurposes.

0040589444-9

II,,MMuussttkkiimmAhmed,S/oAbdul
Aziz R/0.C_23/7OkhlaVihar
Jamia-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110025.have changedmyname
toMustaqeemAhmed,for all
purposes. 0040589444-4

II,,KKuunnaall Singhal,S/oRamAvtar
DhaggaR/o.C-72,Sanjay-
Enclave, Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-
110059,have changedmyminor
SonnameRaghav toRaghav
Singhal.

0040589473-3

II,, Shazia Taj, D/oAbadAhmad
Fazli R/o-K-36, Second-Floor,
BatlaHouse,Okhla, Delhi-
110025, have changedmyname
toShazia Farooq Fazli.

0040589473-4

II,,KKuunnaall//KKuunnaall Aggarwal,S/o
RamAvtarDhagga,R/oC-72,
Sanjay-Enclave,UttamNagar,
Delhi-110059,have changedmy
name toKunal Singhal.

0040589473-2

II,,KKuullddeeeepp S/oOmPrakash,R/oC-
1303 Star Rameshwaram,
Rajnagar ExtensionGhaziabad
-201017(U.P.)HaveChangedMy
NameToKuldeepSingh.

0040589444-8

II,,KKhhuusshhbboooo D/o ParveenGupta
R/o-83, Gali.No.18,Baldev-
Nagar, Near-GangaGiriMandir
Gurgaon(Haryana)-122001,
have changedmyname to
KhushbooGupta,for all
purposes. 0040589434-5

II,,KKMM.. NILAMDEVI,W/oRAKESH
TIWARI, R/oRZF-2/92, FIRST-
FLOOR, STREET.NO04,
MAHAVIRENCLAVE,NEW
DELHI-110045,changedmy
name toNEELAMTIWARI.

0040589444-5

II,,JJaassvviinnddeerr SinghBhamara,S/o
Satvinder SinghBhamara
R/o.Plot.No-41,Kh.No-41/21,
Shikshak-Vihar, Nilothi-Extn,
Nangloi,Delhi-110041,have
changedmyname JASVINDER
SINGH. 0040589461-10

II,,JJYYOOTTII KUMARIW/ONISHANT
SINGHR/OC-80,FIRST-FLOOR,
SUDERSHAN-PARK,MOTI-
NAGAR,DELHI-110015.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO JYOTI
SINGH. 0040589434-3

II,,GGaannggaaMahesh,W/OMahesh
A,residingat,Harisree,
KudassanadP.O,Alappuzha
district,Kerala-689512,have
changedmyname,fromGanga
Mahesh toGangaPS, vide-
affidavit dated-27.Oct.21.

0040589473-6

II,,DDiippttii//DDeeeeppttii Aggarwal,W/o
Kunal Singhal,R/oC-72,Sanjay-
Enclave,Uttam-NagarDelhi-
110059,have changedmyname
toDeepti Singhal.

0040589473-1

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKKKUMARSINGHAL,S/O
BHIKURAMR/O.J-59,RAJOURI
GARDEN,NEWDELHI-110027,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME,
FROMDEEPAKKUMAR to
DEEPAKKUMARSINGHAL,IN
FUTURE,FORALLPURPOSE.

0040589444-2

II,,BBaallwwiinnddeerr KaurW/o-Sh.
PradeepSharma R/o.A1-001,
PrabhkarCHSLSector-4,
Shanti-Nagar,Mira-Road, East
Maharashtra-401107,have
changedmyname toPreeti
PradeepSharma.

0040589434-9

II,,AAnnnnuuD/o Balwant Singh,W/o
Mr.VikasKumar,H.No.224,
KH.No.107, Rajpur Extension,
Rajpur-Khurd,SouthDelhi-
110068,have changedmyname
to AnnuBoken. 0040589434-8

II,,AASSHHEEEESSHHKUMARSINGHS/O
GAJRAMSINGHR/O1C/34,
THIRD-FLOOR,NEWROHTAK-
ROAD,KAROLBAGH,DELHI-
110005.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ASHEESHKUMAR.

0040589444-7

II,,AANNIIRRUUDDHHAADAS,S/O-LATE
SH.VASKARDASR/OH.NO.119,
SECTOR37,NOIDA,G.B.NAGAR,
U.P.HAVECHANGEDMYNAME,
FROMANIRUDHADASTO
ANIRUDHDAS,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040589444-3

II,, Vini DhamijaW/oSumit
Dhamija R/o 301, Raision,
AhinsaKhand – II,Indirapuram,
Ghaziabadhavechangedmy
minor daughter’s name (born
9.11.2006) fromKkayesha
Dhamija toKayishaDhamijaa
for all purposes. 0040589417-1

II,, Sunita kumarw/oMukesh
kumarBhoteyResidents ofA-
60 Sector 23Noida, Gautam
BudhNagar, (U.P)Have
changedmyname toSUNITA
KUMARBHOTEY for all future
purposes. 0040589427-1

II,, SindhuNW/oNo.15369756W
NK , Lt.SureshKumar.K.R ,R/o,
QuaterNo.-B-5, Type-4,Tower-
4,KidwaiNagar,Delhi-23,have
changedmyname toSindhu
Suresh. 0040589433-3

II,, ShikhaW/oMaheshGuptaR/o
FlatNo:-378, Sec-28, Noida,
GautamBudhNagar, UP-201301
have changedmyname to
Shikha Jindal Gupta for all
futurepurposes. 0070758951-1

II,, SangeetaRaniW/o- Jasbir
SinghR/o.- D-805, AIGPark
Avenue, GaurCity-1, Greater
NoidaWestGautamBudh
NagarU.P. 201301have
changedmynameSangita
Singh toSangeetaRani for all
futurepurpose. Sangita Singh
andSangeetaRani both are
sameperson. 0070758954-1

II,, Sakshi Bansal, D/oMr. Rakesh
Kumar, R/oQ-33, BudhVihar,
Phase-1, NewDelhi- 110086, do
hereby solemnly affirm&amp;
declare that I have changedmy
name fromSakshi (incorrect
Name) to Sakshi Bansal
(correctName) for all future
purposes videAffidavit dated
27.10.2021. 0040589415-1

II,, RAJNEESHS/OGianChand
Vashist R/OE 302, Anusandhan
Appts, PlotNo. 22,Sector 6,
DwarkaNewDelhi 110075, have
changedmyname to
RAJNEESHVASHISHT

0050185824-1

II,, PremkumarThompsonLeela
S/O-ShriMarkoseThompson,
R/O-C-332, Divya Jyoti
Apartments, Sector-19, Rohini,
Delhi-110089, have changed the
nameofmyminor son fromP J
Benjamin toBenjaminPrem
Jyothy. 0040589449-1

II,, KAJALPARSHAR,W/O-MOHIT
VIKRAMSINGH, R/o.C5/904,
SUPERTECH-ECOVILLAGE-2,
SECTOR-16B, GREATER-NOIDA
WEST,GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,
U.P-201306, changedmyname
toKAJALPARASHAR.

0040589433-10

II,,PranshumanS/O JianPrasad
Roy, R/OFlat no. 401, DPS
Apartment, Plot no. 16, Sector-
4, Dwarka,NewDelhi-110075,
have changedmyname from
Pranshuman toPranshuman
Royvideaffidavit dated 12th
October 2021. 0050185837-1

II,,NadeemKhanS/oAbdul
MuqeemKhanR/oHoueNo-
596, E/22, Zakir Nagar, Okhla,
NewDelhi110025, have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromAnzal Khanaged9years
toAmeerHamzaKhan forever

0070758935-1

II,,ManishKumar S/o
RadheshyamR/oB-299,
HimalayaEnclave Indirapuram
KhoraGhaziabadUP-201309,
changedmyname toMann.

0040589473-9

II,, Jaspal KaurW/oDaljeet Singh
Bedi R/o-A-97, Upper-Ground
FloorAshaParkTilakNagar
NewDelhi-110018, have
changedmyname to Jaspal
KaurBedi. 0040589473-8

II,, IndraPal SinghS/oBhanwar
SinghR/oM-3, 9/24, Sector-3,
RajenderNagar, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201005, have changedmy
minor son’s name from
Samarthaged 17 years to
Samarth Singh forever

0070758931-1

II,,EneshaChopraD/oRajan
ChopraR/o-A 39, AshokVihar,
Phase-1, Delhi-110052, I hereby
declare that both thenames
EneshaChopra (holder of
AdharNo. 658824150851) and
EneeshaChopra (with
passport no.M0258766)
pertains tooneand the same
person i.emyself.

0040589385-1

II,,ChetnaChopra, resident of
B613-PanchvatiSociety,
Vikaspuri, Delhi,wife of
TapanPravinchandraVyas,
declare that the full nameof
mydaughter bornon
29/06/2021 isARNICAVYAS
videaffidavit notarizedon
20/10/2021atDelhi

0050185904-1

II,,CHANDRAKALABAIRAGI,W/O
SITARAMSHARMA,R/o
SHEOPUR,WARD.NO.7,M.P-
476337, changedmyname to
CHANDRAKALASHARMA.

0040589433-8

II,,AnshikaD/oAnoj Kumar Singh
No.8431525WNK/POR/oWZ-
1313,Nangal Raya ,Delhi -46
have changedmyname
toAnshikaKumari.

0040589433-1

II,,AnjuDeviW/oKamalKishore
No.706208L SGTR/oH/no.1530,
Block-B, Jain-NagarVillage,
Karala,Delhi-110081have
changedmyname toAnju.

0040589433-2

II,,AkanshaChoudhary D/O
AshokChoudharyR/OT-3, Ekta
Homes, ShalimarGardenExt-2 ,
Ghaziabad -201005have
changedmyname toAkansha
Chaudhary for all future
purposees. 0040589431-1

II,,ANKITMAHESHWARI S/OANIL
MAHESHWARI, R/oD-169/32,
Block-D, Sector-50,Noida, UP-
201301,have changedmyminor
sonname fromAYAAN toAYAN
MAHESHWARI. 0040589433-6

II,,ADITYAKUMARS/O-MOHAN
MURARIAGRAWAL, R/o-1318,
Block-H3HIG-2,Mahagun
Moderne, Sector-78, Noida,
UP,have changedmyname to
ADITYAKUMARAGRAWAL.

0040589433-5

II,,SITARAMBAIRAGI,S/O
RAMCHAND, R/oSHEOPUR,
WARDNO7,MADHYAPRADESH
476337, changedmyname to
SITARAMSHARMA.

0040589433-9

II,,AARTIUniyalW/oManish
Uniyal, R/oC-8/74, Dayal Pur
NearAdharshila School, Dellhi
110094. Have changedmy
name toArti Uniyal for all
futurepurposes. 0040589457-1

IIShamimAbdul Vali AnsariW/o
Abdul Vali R/oBibipur, Bibipur,
Mau, Uttar Pradesh-276306,
have changedmyname to
SamimAara 0070758932-1

IIRiya JaiswalD/oRanveer Singh
andW/oAmit Jaiswal R/o
HouseNo-161, top Floor,
Ambarhi Extension, Sector-19,
Dwarka, Amberhai, Delhi-
110075, have changedmyname
toRiyaNagar 0070758934-1

IIRiyaD/ORajeshKumar,R/O
GH-14/954, PaschimVihar
Delhi-110087,have changedmy
name toRiyaRoddey.

0040589444-6

IINeelamMalhotraw/oPadam
Malik R/OD-6, Greater Kailash
Enclave-1, NewDelhi-110048,
have changedmyname
NeelamMalik. 0070758952-1

IIKavneet SinghD/o Amandeep
SinghR/o 111 Parmarth
Apartments, VikasPuri, New
Delhi - 110018have changed
my name toKavneet Singh
Kaur. 0070758917-1

IIDevanshi KapoorD/O,Neelu
KapoorR/o 7-8 Raj Block,
NaveenShahdara, Delhi-110032
have changedmyname to
Divanshi Kapoor for all
purposes. 0040589419-1

IIDeepakS/oPrakashChandR/o
RZ-324, PowerHouse, Roshan
Garden, NajafgarhDelhi-
110043,have changedmyname
toDeepakKumar.

0040589433-7

IIAkarshDhimanS/O, Rakesh
DhimanR/o FlatNumber -1201
HBlockWembley Estate Sector
49Gurgaonhave changedmy
name toAakarshDhiman

0040589489-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Satish Chandra Khanna
S/o Late Sh. Hukum Chand Khanna R/o
CC-2/002, Cape Town, Sector-74,
Noida-201301 have debarred and
disowned his daughter in laws Smt.
Neha Khanna W/o Dr. Sameer Khanna
and Smt. Anmol Khanna W/o Sh.
Ashish Khanna from all his moveable
and immovable properties and also
severed all his relations with them due
to their disobedience. My client shall not
be responsible for their acts.

Sd/-
Anil Kumar Singh

Advocate
Ch. No. 1901 CIVIL WING, TIS

HAZARI COURT, DELHI-110054

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe¸f°fe Sm³fc ´f°³fe À½f. ¸fûW³f »ff»f d³f½ffÀfe
¸fI f³f ³fa. 22, ¦f»fe ³fa. 9, ³¹fc AfS.IZ . ´fbS¸f, ´ff³fe´f°f
WdS¹ff¯ff-132103, ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf B³ýi E½fa CÀfI e
´f°³fe WZ¸ff AüS C³fIZ ¶f©fûÔ I û C³fIZ Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS ½f
¦f»f°f Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f
Àf¸´fdØf¹fûÔ ÀfZ ¶fZQJ»f I S ÀffSm Àfa¶fa²f d½f¨LZQ I S
d»f¹ff W`Ü ªfû ½¹fd¢°f C³fÀfZ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS I f I ûBÊ
»fZ³f-QZ³f, Àfa¶fa²f B°¹ffdQ SJ°ff W` ½fW CÀfIZ d»fE
À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS Wû¦ff, ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ ´fbÂf B³ýi E½fa CÀfI e
´f°³fe WZ¸ff IZ dI Àfe ·fe ¦f»f°f, dÀfd½f»f E½fa dIi d¸f³f»f
I f¹fÊ AfdQ IZ d»fE E½fa dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ »fZ³f-QZ³f
IZ d»fE ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ WûÔ¦fZÜ

SANJEEV JAIN
(Advocate)

Enrl.No. D/226/1991

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by this public notice that
my clientess Smt. Beena Sharma W/o
Lt. Sh. Ramesh kumar Sharma R/o H.
No. C-1/37/9, Rama Vihar
Mohammadpur Majri, North District,
Delhi- 110081 got solemnized marriage
between her son namely Sh. Toshit
Sharma with Smt. Savita Sharma on
10.12.2016. However son of my
clientess with his wife started separate
kitchen and my clientess is having
separate one. My clientess has no
connection whatsoever either with his
son, his wife and child and there is no
responsibility or liability of my clientess
in respect thereof. Any person dealing
or having any connection, shall be
dealing with their own responsibility and
my clientess cannot be made
responsible for the same.

Sd/- K. SUNIL (ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. 69, C.L. Joseph Block

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
TAPAN MAJUMDAR S/O
MAHANAND MAJUMDAR R/O 6/203,
DAKSHIN PURI EXTN., SOUTH
DELHI, DELHI-110062 declare that
name of my wife and my minor
daughter RANJANA MAJUMDAR
aged 14 years has been wrongly
written as REETA MAJUMDER and
RANJANA MAJUMDER in my minor
daughter’s School Records and the
name of my wife has been wrongly
written as REETA in my minor
daughter’s Birth Certificate. The actual
name of my wife and my minor
daughter are RITA MAJUMDAR and
RANJANA MAJUMDAR respectively,
which may be amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the general
public thatmy client Sh. Sunil Bhasin S/o-
Lt. Sh. BL Bhasin, R/o- 534, Dr.
Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi-110009 has
severed all relationships with his
Daughter-in-Law Smt. Sapna W/o- Lt.
Sh. HimanshuBhasin D/o- Lt. Sh. Dinesh
Kumar R/o- 28/51, Kasturba Nagar,
Shahdara, Delhi-110032, due to her bad
behaviortowards my client. My client has
disowned and barredSmt. Sapna fromall
of his movable as well as immovable
propert ies and any relat ionship
whatsoever with Smt. Sapna and my
client has now come to an end. My client
shall not be responsible for any actions
on her part and any one dealing with her
in any manner whatsoever, shall be at
his/her own risk and the same will be of
no concern/responsibility to my client.
YA S H A SW I S K C HO C K S E Y

Chamber No. 277, Civil
Side, TisHazari Courts, Delhi-110054
ADVOCATE

IIDeepakKamboj S/oSh.Om
PrakashKamboj R/o 5, Street
No.6, EastGuruAngadNagar,
LaxmiNagar, Delhi-110092
have lostmyproperty
documents i.e.Will executed
on 11.12.1991bySh.
B.M.Sharma in favour of Smt.
SunitaAnandof Property
No.14-B, KundanNagar, Delhi-
110092. Findersmaycontact at
aboveaddress. 0040589406-4

II,,ChitraMahajanD/oShri Gajraj
SinghMahajanR/o 111-D,
Pocket-4,MayurVihar Phase-1
Delhi-110091had lost 10th
classOriginal Certificate roll
no.46816 result out year 1983
fromDelhi, CBSEand
GraduationdegreeB.ScHome
Science roll no. 1347 result out
year 1988 fromDelhi University.
FindermayContact:
9810388436 0040589465-1

II,,ArjunKumar, S/OShri Ram
RattanandSmt. Shivalika
Sharma,W/O-Shri ArjunKumar
both, R/O-39, Goodwill
Apartment, PlotNo.48, Sector-
13, Rohini, Delhi-110085, has
lostmyoriginal Allotment
letter of above said
property(purchasedbyme
from its original allotteeMr.
Amrik SinghChopra )Finder
pleaseContact. 9910892391.

0040589449-3

II,,AAlleexxaannddeerrK. I, inform that
I,have lost original-allotment
letter,A-504/1/977 ofmy flat.B-
62 kendriy vihar Sec-51,Noida
on-25.10.2021 inNoida,sector-
51Market.FinderContact:-
9868249585 0040589461-9

LLoossttmyoriginal property sale
deedofHouse.No.759/28,
Gali.No.13,New Jyoti
Park,Gurugram,Haryana,vide
Vasika.No.5751,Dt.10.12.1987,
Vasika.No.11835,Dt.05.03.1991,
Vasika.No.7978,Dt.07.08.1995,
Vasika.No.17145,Dt.03.03.1997,
Vasika.No.64,Dt.02.04.2003.Find
er pls contact:Chanchal Chugh
W/o-Sh.KrishanKumarR/o-
House.No.759/28,Gali.No.13,
New Juoti Park, Gurugram,
Haryana. 0040589434-10

IIAlamAbdul Vali Ansari Shah
S/oAbdul Vali R/o Imilia,
BeltharaRoad, Ballia, Uttar
Pradesh-221715, have changed
myname toShahAlam

0070758933-1

IIAMITS/oNARESHKUMAR, R/o
HNO -1968A,MALKAGANJ,
BHIMGALI,MalkaGanj, Delhi -
110007, have changedmyname
toAMITKUMAR. 0070758949-1

I DEVPrakashS/oRamgopal R/o
H.No-242, AAsolaVillage, Fateh
PurBeri, SouthDelhi-110074
declare that nameofmineand
myminor sonhasbeen
wronglywrittenasDevender
Sarswat andMintu Sarswat in
myminor sonMintu aged 16
years in his 10thClass
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofmineandmy
minor sonareDevPrakashand
Mintu. 0040589413-1
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Boxingworlds:Govind,
Nishantadvance
Belgrade:Nishant Dev (71kg) sailed
into the second roundwhile Govind
Sahani(48kg)madethepre-quarters
withacome-from-behindeffortinhis
openingboutasIndianboxerscontin-
ued to impress in the AIBA Men's
World Championships on
Wednesday.WhileDevnotchedupa
5-0 triumph over Hungary's Laszlo
Kozak,Sahaniralliedfromoneround
down to beat Ecuador's Billy Arias
Ortiz 3-2 in an edge of seat show-
down. Devwill next fightMauritian
MervenClair,whogotabyeinthefirst
round. Sahani (48kg) will be up
againstGeorgianSakhilAlakhverdovi
in the round of 16. Alakhverdovi got
anopeningroundbye.

Railwaysboxers
sweepnationals
Guwahati: The Railway Sports
Promotion Board (RSPB) snared five
goldmedalstoclaimtheirsecondsuc-
cessive National Women's Boxing
Championship title onWednesday.
Telangana's former Asian bronze-
medallist Nikhat Zareen (52kg)
emergedasthebestboxeroftheevent.
Zareenclinchedthetitleinthe52kgcat-
egorybydefeatingHaryana'sMinakshi
4-1 in the final. TeamRSPBendedthe
eventwith 12medals, including five
gold,sixsilver,andonebronze.Railways
boxerswhowongoldincludeAnamika
(50kg), Shiksha (54kg), Nandini
(+81kg), 2016World Championships
silvermedallistSoniaLather(57kg)and
Meena Rani (60kg). Haryana's Pooja
Rani,atwo-timeAsianchampion,beat
RSPB'sNupur5-0inthe81kgcategory.
Her state-mate Neetu upsetWorld
ChampionshipssilvermedallistManju
RaniofRSPBinthe48kgcategory.

FrenchOpen:Sindhu
wins,Sainaretires
Paris:PVSindhuandLakshyaSensailed
into the second roundbut itwas cur-
tains for SainaNehwal andKidambi
SrikanthonamixeddayforIndianshut-
tlersattheFrenchOpenSuper750bad-
minton tournament onWednesday.
Sindhu beatDenmark's Julie Dawall
Jakobsen21-15,21-18,whileSaina,who
hadsufferedagroininjuryatUberCup
final, retired after lagging 11-21, 2-9
against Sayaka Takahashi of Japan.
LakshyadefeatedIreland'sNhatNguyen
21-1021-16whileSourabhVermabeat
Brazil's Ygor Coelho 22-20, 21-19.
SrikanthlosttotopseedKentoMomota
18-21,22-20,21-19in79minutes. PTI

BRIEFLY
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Biggest medal haul,
longest list of awardees
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
OCTOBER27

THEUNPRECEDENTEDmedalhaulby Indian
sportspersons at this year’s Olympics and
Paralympics has resulted in a highest-ever
number of recommendations for the Khel
RatnaandArjunaAwards.
TokyoOlympics javelin throwchampion

Neeraj Chopra, silvermedallistwrestler Ravi
Dahiya, bronze-winning boxer Lovlina
BorgohainandhockeygoalkeeperPRSreejesh
are among11names selected for theMajor
DhyanChandKhelRatna, thecountry’shigh-
estsportinghonour.
India had its biggestmedal haul at the

TokyoOlympicswithonegold,twosilverand
four bronzemedals. The other threemedal-
lists —wrestler Bajrang Punia, shuttler PV
SindhuandweightlifterMirabaiChanu—have
alreadybeenconferredwiththeKhelRatna.
The23-year-oldChoprabecameonly the

second Indian towin an individualOlympic
goldmedallistafterAbhinavBindrainthe10m
air rifle shooting event at the 2008 Beijing
Olympics. India had sent its biggest-ever
OlympiccontingenttoTokyothisyear.
All five goldmedallists from the Tokyo

ParalympicswerealsoshortlistedfortheKhel
RatnaonWednesday.TheyareAvaniLekhara
(shooting),ManishNarwal (shooting), Sumit
Antil (athletics),PramodBhagat(badminton)
andKrishnaNagar(badminton).
Indiareturnedwith19medals-including

fivegold,eightsilverandsixbronze–fromthe
Paralympics. In addition, the selection com-
mitteealsonamedfootballerSunilChhetriand
women’sTestcricketcaptainMithaliRajinthe
list,whichwillnowbesenttotheunionsports
ministryforapproval.
Theannouncementof thenationalsports

awardswasdelayed so that performances at
theParalympicscouldalsobeconsidered.
Thepanel alsonamedasmanyas35ath-

letesfortheArjunaAward,includingcricketer
Shikhar Dhawan, para table tennis player
BhavinaPatel,parashuttlerSuhasYathirajand
highjumperNishadKumar.
OthersselectedbythepanelfortheArjuna

Award include all of Sreejesh’s bronze-win-
ning teammates, women’s hockey players
VandanaKatariyaandMonika,fencerBhavani
Devi, boxer Simranjit Kaur,wrestlerDeepak
Punia, pistol shooterAbhishekVerma, boxer
SimranjitKaur,kabaddiplayerSandeepNarwal
andwomen’stennisplayerAnkitaRaina.
MallakhambplayerHimaniUttamParab

andArpinderSingh(triplejump,athletics)are
alsoamongthosegettingthenodforthehon-
our. Five athleteswere selected for theKhel
Ratnalastyearwhilefourreceiveditafterthe
2016RioGames.Thenumberofnamesshort-
listedfortheArjunaAwardlastyearwas27.
Former sportsminister Kiren Rijiju had

sought to explain the large number of

awardeesarguingthatIndia’sperformanceat
internationalcompetitionshadimprovedcon-
siderably in recent times. Not too long ago,
thereusedtobenotmorethanoneKhelRatna
awardeeinayear,andsometimesnoonewas
conferredthehonourif thecommitteedidn’t
deemanyoneworthyof it.
Meanwhile,paraathleteSumitAntil,who

wona goldmedal in javelin throw inTokyo,
saidhewill apply for theArjunaAward in fu-
turedespitebeingselectedfor thehigherho-
nour. “Though I had applied for the Arjuna
Award, Iamhappythatthecommitteefound
mesuitable for this award (KhelRatna). I am
honouredtoreceivethisaward.ButinfutureI
shall apply for theArjunaAward too, as since
childhood I had dreamt to be an Arjuna
Awardee. And if people think that it is for
money, I announce that Iwill give the award
moneyof theArjunaAward, if Iwin, to char-
ity,”Antilsaidinastatement.
Also,athleticscoachesRadhakrishnaNair

and TP Ouseph as well as hockey coach
SandeepSangwanare among those selected
for theDronacharya award. TheKhel Ratna
awardees receive Rs 25 lakh and a citation,
while theArjunaaward carries aprizepurse
ofRs15lakheachandacitation.

INTERVIEW:PANKAJADVANI

NATASHASINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER27

ACECUEISTPankajAdvaniwhowontheWorld
and Asian snooker crownmultiple times,
stamped his supremacy at the GSCWorld
SnookerQualifiersbywinningall12matches
(6 each in theY-CampandZ-Camp).Hewill
now represent India in theWorld Snooker
ChampionshipinDoha.
Afterwinning the recent 24thworld title

at the IBSF6-RedSnookerWorldCupheld in
Doha,Advanispokeaboutthemisconceptions
relatedtothesportandthedifficultyofswitch-
ingtoBilliardsfromSnooker.Excerpts:

Didtheforcedlockdownadverselyaffect
yourcareer?
Thisisaverydifferentkindofmomentum

becausewehave played tournamentswith
gapsof sixmonthsduetothepandemicsitu-
ation. International tournaments happened
aftertwoyears.
I don't have the table athome,wasout of

practiceandhadonemonthtoprepare. Iwas
perhapsthemostunder-preparedeverforthe
event. It is difficult because there is noother
lifethatwereallyknowasathletes.
The first lockdownwas of course awel-

comebreak.Butthentherewerealotmorese-
rious things to think about, especiallywith
what theworld is going through - the econ-
omy, health, losing lovedones. Everyonehas
lost somebody toCovid that theywere close
to.Soourprioritieschangedforawhileandin
awaybroughtperspective. Itmadememore
hungryandmademerealisethatthisissome-
thing I love doing and to never take it for
granted.

What is the importanceof physical fitness
andflexibilityinasportthatdoesn'tdemand
alotofstrenuousmovement?
Fitnessactuallyplaysabigroleinoursport,

contrary towhat thegeneral perceptionof it
is.Peoplethinkyoudon'tneedtobestrongor
need toomuch fitness and that it's just a cue
you'restrikingballswith.Ihavehadbackpain
since2018,aproblemwhichseemstobecom-
ingbackinphasesandthenitdisappearsand
Iworkonit.Invariably,99%ofthesnooker/bil-
liardsplayershavebackissuesiftheyhavebeen
playingforovertenyears.Becauseyou'reusing
thesamemuscles inandout,you'rebending,
you're fixed in one position. So the stability
needstoberightupthereaswellasflexibility
because you're leaning over the table.
Strengtheningofyourupperbody,lowerbody
because you're standing on your legs for so
manyhoursandplaying.

Youhavebeenplayingthesportfor26
yearsnow?Whatchangeshaveyou
observedinthesport?
Back in theday, therewerea lotof events

withinIndia.Now,alotmorehavecroppedup
internationally.
Thereisalotmoreawarenessnowwithso-

cialmediabutsadlytheauthoritiesandfeder-
ationshaven't capitalisedon itor looked into
promotingourgame,whetherthroughsocial
mediaorestablishingastrongonlinepresence.
Weusedtohavewaymoretelevisedmatches
backinthedayinthe90sandearly2000s.That
issomethingthatneedstoberevived.

Whatdoyourecallofthe6RedsSnooker
WorldCupinDohadefeatingPakistan's
BabarMasih7-5inthefinal?
As a professional athlete, I amvery clear

abouthowIfeelandapproachamatch. If it is
afinal,itdoesn'tmatterif itisagainstPakistan
or Sweden orGermany or Iran or any other
country for thatmatter. I approach it in the
sameway.But for fansandevenmyrelatives,
snookergotreallyexcitingasitalsowentdown
tothewire.
Butoff thetable,weareverygoodfriends.

Weexchangenotes,discussthegame.

Doyouchangeyourapproachwhenyou
movetoBilliardsfromSnookeror
vice-versa?
WhenIwonmyfirstWorldsnookertitlein

2003, it was Diwali that day.When I came
home,ItoldmycoachthatInowwanttospe-
cialiseinBilliards.Hestartedlaughing.
Playersknowhowdifficultitis.99.99%are

onlygoodinonesportandendupexcellingat
that. But Imust tell you, it is reallydifficult to
switch fromBilliards to Snooker. The tech-
nique,thescoringpattern,theapproach,every-
thing is contrasting, although it is playedon
thesametable.
Iworkedonmytechniquespecifictoeach

sport.Mytechniquesarequiteunorthodox.

Isitarichman'ssport?
Bigmisconception.Wehaveallcomefrom

middle-classfamiles.Theonlyinvestmentyou
needtomakeisonthecueandthat isn'tvery
expensive.Itdependsontherangeandquality.
Infact,sportslikebadminton,tennisaremuch
moreexpensive. Iunderstandthat theaccess
to facilities is limited, it ismore of an urban
sportbutyouwouldbesurprisedtoknowthat
somanyyoungsters lovethesportevenfrom
remote corners of the country. Again, it's the
responsibility of the federation to spread it
even further, engage the youngsters and in-
creasethefacilitiesinallareas.

Whatdoyoudoinyourfreetime?
Ilikewatchingfilms,TVshowsontheOTT

platforms. IwaswatchingtheMorningShow
recently,it'sallaboutjournalismactually-the
politicsthatrevolvesaroundthemedia.

‘You’dbesurprisedhowmany
fromremoteparts lovecuesports’

CROSSWORD4572

ACROSS
1 Notutilised likeaneglected
barometer
(8)

5 Sobackwardabout turningup
forwork(4)

9 Iamnodifferent fromanArab
(5)

10 Performinthetheatre?
(7)

11 Transportof delight?
(8,4)

13 Architecturalhighlight
(6)

14 Developpartof a revolver
(6)

17 E.g. forexample?(12)
20 I singaboutone Italiandrink
(7)

21 Work-timeentertainment
(5)

22 For thebenefitof Japanese
drinkers? (4)

23 All thoserequired fora full
boardmeeting
(5,3)

DOWN
1 Asuperiorpreposition
(4)

2 Itmayadvertiseanunfinished
literarycomposition
(7)

3 Soldier intends toacquire
personalwealth
(7,5)

4 Booka flight
(6)

6 Philosopherwhogetsonwith
soldiers (5)

7 Insignia for royalty inother
respects (8)

8 Qualificationsneededto
ensureseats in the theatre?
(12)

12 Whatretiringswainsare
incapableofmaking
(8)

15 Freebornheroine (7)
16 Anglebrackets in theend(6)
18 Astretcher forexample
shouldn’tbedropped(5)

19 Ina farce, a stagedirection(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Family relationships
areunder the
spotlightand
domesticconditions

are inastateof some
uncertainty.You'reunder
definitepressure to improve
your livingstandards,perhaps
bymakinga firmandfinal
breakwiththepeopleand
placesof thepast.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thefinancialpicture
isconfusing. It’svery
muchuptohowyou
playyourcardsas to

whetheryoumakemassive
gainsor incura large loss, sobe
verycarefulandstick to tried
andtestedmethods.You’re ina
strongposition,by theway, so
youshouldhavetheconfidence
topursueyourpersonalgoals.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Allowyourself the
oddtheatrical
outburst. The
general trendtoday

is forpeople tosaywhat they
want,whentheywant,witha
minimumof thought. I cansee
noreasonwhyyoushouldn’t
take the lead.Youcanalso, if
youwish, seize themoral
highground.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Today’s lunaraspects
willbringstressful
conditions,mainly
becauseyou’vegot

tomakeupyourmindand
choosebetweensharply
differentoptions.Yet,unlike
someof yourclose friends,you
mayfeelyourenergy liftedbya
surgeof emotionalpower.You
mayactuallybe inan
optimisticmood.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
If youdon’t take
stepsvoluntarily to
resolvea financial
question,youwillbe

literallypushed into taking
emergencyactionbytoday’s
dramatic lunarmovements.The
costscouldbehigh,but the
emotional toll couldbehigher.
That’swhyyou’vegot tobeeasy
onyourself.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Youmayhaveto
reviseplans to takea
trip,or reassess the
valueof anoverseas

connection.Amongthe
importantconsiderationswill
be thequestionofwhethera
certainpersonaldesire fits in
withyourhigherprinciples.
This isa roundaboutwayof
sayingthatyoumighthave
tocompromise.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
It seems inevitable
that thecomingdays
willbedominated
byconcernsof botha

privateandaprofessional
nature, andyoumayfeelcaught
onthehornsof adilemma,
unsurewhere to turn. I suspect
that thebest strategy is towait
whileevents take their course
andpartnersworkoutwhat
theywant.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
In spite of the fact
that you’re generally
knownas a cautious
person, youhavea

surprising tendency towaste
yourmoney. There seems little
doubt that yourmoodover the
coming fewdayswill be
extravagant and self-
indulgent, andyour secret
plans could costmore than
youexpected.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
If you’re looking
forwardtoaquiet
weekend, forget it.
Even if you’re feeling

fine,people inyour immediate
circlewillbegoingthrougha
periodofdoubtand
uncertainty.Offerashoulder to
cryonandprovidesupport for
partnerswhohavebackedyou
inthepast.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
What amoment
this is. Hardwork
helps youovercome
all restrictions. You

maybe feeling out of sorts, but
only if you over-estimate the
obstacles in your path.
Actually, this is a good time to
reassess your current
responsibilities, perhapswith
the aimof dropping some
of them.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Domesticquestions
arehighlightedby
today’s lunar
alignmentsand

seemlikely tobringaburstof
enthusiasmforchange.
Somehowworkandfamilyare
linked,but theconnectionsmay
notbeatall clear.At least,not
untilnextweek.

PISCES(Feb.20-Mar20)
Extramoneycould
bearriving inyour
pocketsquitesoon,
andyou’ll cometo

realise theadvantagesof
teamingupwithpartners in
profitableventures.Your
romantic lifewillbe inastate
of fluxandyou’llbedrivenby
yourdeepestandmost
secret fantasies.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
6
3
8

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
6
3
7

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Neverletyour___doyouafavour-itwillbeextremelycostly-H.L.Mencken(9)

SOLUTION:RERAN,ANION,PUNDIT,STUFFY
Answer:Neverletyourinferiorsdoyouafavour-itwillbeextremelycostly-
H.L.Mencken

ANERR DPTUIN

ANNIO FTUYFS

SolutionsCrossword4571:Across:1Patronage,8Louse,9Message,10Apollo,11
Height,12Immersed,15Dividend,18Inhale,20Assume,21Distant,22Crone,23
Liveapart.Down:2Anele,3Resign,4Negative,5Elapse,6Cutlass,7Recondite,11
Hindrance,13Medicine,14Evasion,16Damsel,17Shutup,19Liner.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

PankajAdvaniwonhis24thworldtitleinDohalastmonth.Express file

■KHELRATNA:NeerajChopra
(athletics),RaviDahiya(wrestling),
PRSreejesh
(hockey),Lovlina
Borgohain(boxing),
SunilChettri
(football),MithaliRaj
(cricket),Pramod
Bhagat(badminton),
SumitAntil(athletics),AvaniLekhara,
ManishNarwal(shooting),Krishna
Nagar(badminton)

■ARJUNA:Hockeymen'sOlympic
bronzemedalwinningteambarring
ManpreetSinghandPRSreejesh,
whohavebeenpastrecipientof
Arjuna,ShikharDhawan(cricket),
ArpinderSingh(athletics),Simranjit
Kaur(boxing),BhavaniDevi
(fencing),Monika(hockey),
VandanaKatariya(hockey),
AbhishekVerma(shooting),
SandeepNarwal(kabaddi),Ankita
Raina(tennis)DeepakPunia
(wrestling),BhavinaPatel (table
tennis),YogeshKathuniya(discus),
NishadKumar(highjump),Praveen
Kumar(highjump)SharadKumar
(highjump),SuhasLY(badminton),
SinghrajAdhana(shooting),
HarvinderSingh(archery)

HONOURROLL

New Delhi
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ONE AFTERNOON almost five years ago,
Haris Rauf’s life becamemeaningful. Tape-
ball cricket had given himmohalla fame in
Rawalpindi,butthatwasjustaboutit.Haris’
talent deserved a bigger platform for it not
to be laid to waste. That’s when Lahore
QalandarsandAaqib Javedcamecalling.
SalmanButt capturesHaris’ journey ina

one-liner: “Yeh ek aise emerging star hai joh
GT Road se nahi aaye hain (he’s one emerg-
ing star whose entry to the Pakistan team
hasn’tbeen linear).”
It’s a pretty tongue-in-cheek show that

the former Pakistan captain hosts on
YouTube.Inoneof itsepisodes,Harisspeaks
about finemargins.
He broke through for being amile faster

than his nearest rival. “Lahore Qalandars ka
trialthaaurTarifbhai(acoach)speedgun leke
khadehuyethe(itwasaLahoreQalandarstrial
andTarifbhaiwasstandingwithaspeedgun).
Ekbanda87mari, tohmeinsochamerekoisse
zyada tez dalna hai (someone bowled at 87
mph,so I thought Ihadtobowlquicker than
him).Toh jabballdala, speedgun88dikhaya
(sowhenIbowled,thespeedgunshowed88
mph).Tabhimerekonextroundjanekamauka
mila(onlythendidIgetthepasstoqualifyfor
thenextround),”Haris recounts.
But hewasn’t too eager to turn up. “Ek

dost tha, woh bola jake dekhte hai, toh chala
gaya (Afriendtoldme, ‘let’sgoandseewhat
happensat the trial’ andhence Iwent).
His dismissal of New Zealand’s Martin

GuptillattheT20WorldCupgameinSharjah
onTuesdayhadabitof tape-balltrickery,the
waythe fastbowlercutdowntheangleand
cramped thebatsman.Here’s the lowdown
fromAaqib,Haris’mentor, onhowitworks.
“Atape-ballbowlerdevelops theunder-

standing of angles quickly. The lighter ball
moves in the air a lot more compared to a
cricket ball. And if a bowler can control the
lighter ball, when he graduates to proper
cricketandbowlswithacricketball, control
comes tohimnaturally.”
It’s not easy to capture the nuances of

Urdu/Hindi via English translation; rags to
riches would be closest to gumnami se
shohrat.AyoungHarisworkedasasalesman
at a Rawalpindi shop besides playing tape-
ballcricket. In2016,whenthelastWorldT20
took place, he wasn’t even a professional
cricketer.OnaprivatetriptoGujranwala,he
droppedinattheLahoreQalandarstrialand

burstontothePakistanSuperLeaguebydint
ofhispace.Then,DaleSteyngot injuredand
Melbourne Stars in the Big Bash League
called him. The 27-year-old has been on a
steadyrise since.
“Myfatherdidn’tlikecricket.Hesaidwith-

out recommendation, youweren’t going to
make a career. Then I got picked for Lahore
Qalandars,where talent rather than recom-
mendationhasbeentheonlyyardstick,”Haris
hadsaidbackin2017,afterbeingpickedbythe
PakistanSuperLeaguefranchise.OnTuesday,
afterwinning theMan of theMatch award
againstNewZealand,hewentbacktohisroots:
“I justwanttothankLahoreQalandars.”
A Twitter post followed, tagging a selfie

taken by teammate Shaheen Shah Afridi at
the ground... “TeamGreen effectively lived

uptotheexpectationsof theresilientnation
& secured a thrashing victory against the
black caps in themost adrenaline-inducing
game of cricket. Very happy to be awarded
withMODMatch inacrucialWCgame.”

Nursery of fast bowlers
Pakistan owes its never-ending pace

bowling supply to tape-ball cricket and
there’s a reason why, unlike tennis-ball
cricket, this variety of the game produces
quickerbowlers.“Ifonehastocompareplay-
ingwitharegulartennisballasopposedtoa
tape-ball, youwould notice that due to the
fuzzy exterior of the tennis ball, which in-
hibits speedwhile inmotion, itmoves rela-
tively slower. “However,whileplayingwith
a tape-ball, such external barriers are re-

moved and the ball glides at a faster pace
when inmotion. Practisingwith tape-balls
fromayoungageencouragesbowlerstode-
velopmotormovements that aid in achiev-
ingprimespeed,”Aaqibexplains.
The former Pakistan pacer and Lahore

Qalandars director of cricket opens up on
Haris’ development. “The kid worked his
socks off. For two years, he didn’t even go
backtohisplace.Technicalcoachingaside, it
wasachallengetogethimintothegroove,a
boywho hardly understood the system at
this level.Hishardworkhaspaidoff.”
Jo wada kiya woh nibhana padega (fulfil

thepromise)–somewhereMohammadRafi
creates a connection in the Haris-Aaqib re-
lationship. The coach asked his ward to
changehisdiet, increaseweightandbecome
stronger. It’s a sort of give and take; if you
promiseyouwill followtheroutine, Iprom-
isethatIwilltakecareofyourprogress.Both
tookavowandwalked the talk.
Last year, Haris claimed his second hat-

trick intheBBLplayingforMelbourneStars,
the only bowler apart fromRashid Khan to
achievethefeatinthetournament.Matthew
Gilkes,CallumFergusonandDanielSamsof
Sydney Thunderwere at the receiving end
ofHaris’ thunderbolts.Hiscelebrationwasa
runabout, not the slit-throat gesture of an
earlier vintage. The brashness of youthwas
uncalled for and disrespectful. A proper
dressing-downfromAaqibduly followed.
Harischangedfor thebetter,maybetak-

ing the course correction a little too far. At
the 2020 PSL, he apologised to Multan
Sultans’ShahidAfridiafterbowlinghimout.
“He is going through a learning curve. He is
groomingwell,respectinghisseniors.It’sim-
perative to grownot only as a cricketer but
asahumanbeingaswell. I feel goodwhen I
seehisdevelopment,”Aaqibsays.
Amonthago,afterNewZealandabruptly

cancelled their Pakistan tour actingona se-
curityalert,Haris, likeallhiscolleagues,took
offence.Words like“meddlingvested inter-
ests” and “wrong precedents” appeared on
his timeline.Quietlybutassuredly,Pakistan
are playing to prove a point at the ongoing
T20WorldCup.
“Wewill rise & shine again,” Haris had

written.Thefastbowleriscontributingtohis
team’s cause.

SpeedsterHarisRaufhashadanunconventionalrisetobigleague,butisquicklymakinganameforhimself

Tape-ball trickery to mastery

HarisRaufworkedasasalesmanatashopbesidesplayingtape-ballcricket. AP
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PLAYINGTODAY
7:30pm:AustraliavsSriLanka

Live on Star Sports Network

Akhtarwalksoutof
televisionshow
Karachi:FormerPakistanpacerShoaib
Akhtarwasembroiledinacontroversy
whenhewalkedout
of a TV programme
andresignedfromhis
jobas cricket analyst
after being told to
leave the set by the
host of the show at
state-owned PTV.
Akhtar, 46, said he had been treated
badlyandinsultedonairbythehostin
the post match show following
Pakistan's fivewicketwin overNew
ZealandinongoingT20theWorldCup
onTuesday.Akhtargotup, tookoff his
microphoneandleft.HostNaumanNiaz
didn't attempt to call him back and
showednoreactionatallandcarriedon
with the showasnormal. Clipsof the
argumentbetweenAkhtarandthehost
which ledtotheresignationpartwere
also sharedwidely on socialmedia.
Akhtar himself took to twitter on
Wednesday to clarify his position. “I
triedtosaveeveryonefromembarrass-
mentbysaying IwaspullingNauman
legwiththismutualunderstandingthat
Naumanwillalsoapologiseandwewill
moveonwith the show ,whichhe re-
fusedtodo.Ihadnootherchoice."PTI

Smithreadytobat
downtheorder
Dubai:TheslowUAEwicketsnot sup-
porting the power-hitters in the T20
WorldCup,AustraliabatterSteveSmith
iswillingtochangehisbattingorderto
suittherequirementofhisside.Almost
allteamshavestruggledtogopast150-
runmark so far in theongoingWorld
Cupasthepitchesarenotconducivefor
stroke-making.Smith,whousuallybats
atnumberthree,saidheisawareofthe
differentrequirement.“(Myroleis)alit-
tlebitdifferenttowhatI'veplayedpre-
viously.Myjob is just to fix it if our top
orderdon't comeoff andbuild apart-
nershipwithwhoeverI'minwithatthat
stage," Smithwasquotedas sayingby
cricket.com.au. “If our toporder dogo
well,thelikelihoodisthatI'llslidedown
theorderandletourbigstrongboysat-
tackit.That'sessentiallymyrole.Ithink
I'vedone it reasonablywell in the first
coupleoftrialgamesandourfirstgame
against SouthAfrica.” Ina small chase
of 119against SouthAfrica, Smithwas
Australia's top-scorerwithhis35-run
knockcomingoff46ballswhilebatting
atnumberfour. PTI

InjurycloudoverGuptill
aheadofIndiagame
Sharjah:NewZealandmaybeforcedto
face India in their crunch clash on
SundaywithoutMartinGuptillafterthe
'BlackCaps'batsman injuredhis toe in
their opening loss toPakistan.Opener
Guptill, NewZealand'smost experi-
encedshortformatinternational,tooka
blowtothebigtoefromaHarisRaufde-
livery justbeforehewasdismissed for
17duringthefive-wicketlosstoPakistan
inSharjahonTuesday."We'll seehow
he scrubs up overnight," coachGary
Stead told reporters from theUnited
Arab Emirates after the match. He
lookedinalittlebitofdiscomfortatthe
endofthegameanditmighttake24to
48hourstoseehowhegoes."Theinjury
comesasasecondblowtoNewZealand
after paceman Lockie Fergusonwas
ruledoutwithacalfmuscletear. New
ZealandnamedAdamMilneasreplace-
mentofFerguson,whohasbeenruled
outofthetournament,inthesquad.PTI

QUICK
SINGLES

England cruise past Bangladesh, make it two in two
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ABUDHABI,OCTOBER27

ENGLANDDISHEDoutathoroughlyclinical
display with both the bat and the ball to
steamroll Bangladesh by eightwickets in a
Super 12match of the T20World Cup here
onWednesday. Explosive opener JasonRoy
anchored the paltry 125-run chase, with a
38-ball 61 (5x4, 3x6) tomake his 50th T20I
appearancememorableasEnglandcantered
home in just 14.1 overs to give their net run
rateahugeboost.
DawidMalanremainedunbeatenon28,

whileJonnyBairstow(8notout)finishedoff
thechase,pullingShorifulIslamforabound-
ary.With twowins in a row, England now
lead Group 1 table with four points.
Defending a below-par total, Bangladesh
nevershowedanyaggressiveintentandtheir
bowlers lacked discipline. On a two-paced
pitch, their pacers, led by Mustafizur
Rahman,wereguiltyofbowlingshortasthe
Englandopeningduoof Royand JosButtler

(18)neverhadanytrouble,cruisingto37for
nolossinfourovers.Left-armspinnerNasum
Ahmedgavethemuchneededbreakthrough
by dismissing Buttler but Roy kept up the

rampage as England cruised to 90/1 at the
halfwaymark--needingjust35off60balls.
Roywasinfullcontrolof theinningsand

reachedtohisfifty--hissecondinT20World
Cup -- off just 33 balls, hammering Nasum
Ahmedovertherope.ShorifuldismissedRoy
in the 13th over but by that time the explo-
sive opener hadmade the equation com-
pletely in favour of his side as England
needed11runsfrom43balls.Earlier,England
bowlers capitalised on a fine start given by
off-spinnerMoeenAlitorestrictBangladesh
to a paltry 124 for 9. Opting to bat,
Bangladeshwere sloppyand failed toapply
themselvesastheylostwicketsatregularin-
tervals.Moeentooktwowicketsintwoballs
insidethepowerplayenroutetoanotherfine
outing (2/18 from3overs)with theball.
Pacer ChrisWoakeswas also on the job

insidethepowerplayashedismissedstarall-
rounder Shakib Al Hasan, reducing
Bangladeshto27/3infirstsixovers.Onaday
leg-spinner Adil Rashid -- fresh from his
match winning figures of 4/2 against the
West Indies -- returnedwicketless andwas

theirmostexpensivebowler,utilityspinner
Liam Livingstone did the job in themiddle
middleoversby taking2/15.
PacerTymalMills laterwreakedhavocat

thedeathwith figuresof 3/27asBangladesh
couldneverrecover.Livingstone,whoiscapa-
bleofbowlingbothlegandoff-spin,grabbed
thecrucialwicketsof Bangladesh top-scorer
Mushfiqur Rahim (29) and skipper
Mahmudullah(19).
Livingstone trapped Rahimwith a suc-

cessful use of DRS. It particularly hurt
BangladeshinthemiddleoversasMushfiqur
andMahmudullahwere looking to rebuild
theirinningswitha37-runpartnershipfrom
32 balls. But Livingstone had Rahimplumb
in front of wicketwith his leg spin to break
thepartnership.AfifHossaindepartedafter
acomical runout for theadditionof10runs
to leave Bangladesh tottering at 83/6with
fiveovers togo.
BRIEFSCORES:Bangladesh:124for9 in20
overs (Mushfiqur Rahim 29; Tymal Mills
3/27) lost toEngland:126for2 in14.1overs
(JasonRoy61;Shoriful Islam1/26).

Englandopener JasonRoymade61off
38asEnglandwonby8wickets. AP

CSA await
de Kock’s
explanation
REUTERS
CAPETOWN,OCTOBER27

CRICKET SOUTH Africa are waiting for
Quinton de Kock to explain hismotives for
pullingoutoftheTwenty20
World Cupwin overWest
IndiesonTuesdayashisfu-
turewiththeteamhangsin
thebalance.
De Kock pulled out of

the eight wicket win over
WestIndiesafterCSAissued
a directive hours before the
gamethatsaidplayersmust
'take a knee' ahead of the
match.Hehaspreviouslyrefusedtodoso,cit-
inghis freedomof choice.
CSA confirmed through a spokesperson

onWednesdaythatDeKock,regardedasone
of the leading batsmen in theworld,was fi-
nalisingastatementthatwillbereleased"as
soonaspossible",butaddedheremains"very
muchpartof theteam".
SupportfortheBLMmovementhasbeen

a contentious issue within South African
cricket since it first emerged, with players
differingintheirviewsonhowandwhether
toshowpublicsupport.CoachMarkBoucher
said lastNovember theplayershadreached
a consensus among themselves on theway
forward, and that theywereable toabstain,
but theCSAboardhasnowrejectedthis,or-
dering the teamtoshowaunited front.
Thiswas only revealed to theplayers on

theirwaytothegroundforTuesday’smatch,
which led toDeKock’s latewithdrawal.
IthasdividedopinioninSouthAfricabe-

tween those who believe De Kock has a
moralobligationtosupportBLM,andothers
whovaluehis right tonotpublicly showhis
support.BoardchairmanLawsonNaidoode-
fended the timing of the directive in the
midstof aWorldCupcampaign.
"Unfortunately,wecan'tchoosethetime

whenwehavetodealwiththesethings.The
situationiswhatit is,"Naidoowasquotedas
sayingbySouthAfrica’s Sport24website. .

Will take knee:Warner
Australia's opening batsman David

Warnerhassaid,"wewilltakeaknee"when
asked to respond to South Africa's Quinton
deKock'sdecisiontowithdrawfromamatch
ashedeclined to takeaknee.
"I can't go into obviously the South

African administrationmaking their team
take a knee. So, yeah, from there, it's obvi-
ously their decision, each individual's deci-
sion todo that.”
Warner also said hewas not too both-

eredbyhispoorscoresintherecentmatches
andishopingtohit topformsoon. Australia
play Sri Lanka in their secondmatch of the
ICCT20WorldCupinDubaionThursday.AP

In2016,whenthelastWorld
T20tookplace,hewasn’tevena
professionalcricketer.Ona
privatetriptoGujranwala,he
droppedinat theLahore
Qalandarstrialandburstonto
thePakistanSuperLeagueby
dintofhispace.

SUPER12

QUINTONDE
KOCK

In battle of minnows,
Namibia edge out Scotland
Abu Dhabi:Debutants Namibia got them-
selves out of a difficult situation in a low-
scoring game to record amemorable four-
wicket win over Scotland in their opening
Super 12match in the ICC T20World Cup
hereonWednesday.
Namibia, who had beaten Ireland and

NetherlandstoqualifyfortheSuper12stage,
restrictedScotlandto109foreightafterleft-
arm pacer Ruben Trumpelmann struck
thrice inasensational firstover.
The Scottish spin trio of Chris Greaves,

MarkWatt andMichael Lesk were able to
maintain the pressure on Namibia batters
buttheseasonedDavidWiese(16off15)and
JJ Smith (32 not out off 23) found away to
break the shackles. Wiese was dismissed
whenNamibiawasclosetothefinishingline
but Smit ensured his team crossed the fin-
ishing line in the 20th overwith a six over
point. Openers Craig Williams (23) and
MichaelvanLingen(18)madeasedatestart
totherunchaseandthoughrunswerehard

to comeby, the required run ratewasnever
anissue.Scotlandbowledtheirheartoutbut
theirbatters inability toputenoughrunson
theboard led to theirdownfall.
Earlier,23-year-oldTrumpelmanngotthe

balltoshapebackintotheright-handerfrom
thewordgoandtheonethatwentawaywith
theanglealsotroubledtheScotlandtop-or-
der.GeorgeMunseyplayedonthefirstballof
thematchbeforeTrumpelmannhad Calum
Macleodcaughtbehindoff anangleddeliv-
ery as the batter anticipated a lethal in-
swinger.Scotlandwerereelingat18forfour
afterall-rounderDavidWiesetrappedCraig
Wallaceinfrontofthestumpswithaballthat
skiddedonto thebatter'spads.
With their opponents in dire straits,

Namibiacouldhaveattackedmoreafterthe
first sixovers.
BriefScores:Scotland:109for8in20overs
(Michael Leask 44; Ruben Trumpelmann
3/17) lost toNamibia:115for6 in19.1overs
JJ Smit32notout;Michael Leask2/12).

Hardik goes through fitness drills, bowls during practice
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER27

Hardik Pandyawent through fitness drills,
focusing on strength and conditioning, and
bowledat the IndianetsonWednesday.
In India's World T20 opener against

Pakistan,heplayedsolelyasabatsman.
Indiahadanoptionalpracticesessionatthe

ICCAcademygroundonWednesday. At the
start, Pandyaunderwent several fitnessdrills
under thewatchful eyeof teamphysioNitin
PatelandassistanttrainerSohamDesai.From
stretching to sprinting, it lasted for about 20
minutes,ashisteammateshadanetsession.
Pandya thenwent to a net and bowled,

with Bhuvneshwar Kumar followed by
ShardulThakurbatting.CaptainViratKohli,
headcoachRaviShastriandteammentorMS
Dhonikeptacloseeyeonhim.

PandyabowledacoupleofoversinaT20I
duringIndia'stourofSriLankainJuly.During
IPL, Hardik didn't bowl. “In terms of his
(Hardik) bowling, the physios, trainers are
working.Hehasn’t bowled a single ball yet.
Wewanted to takeonematchata timeand
seewhere he stands,” hisMumbai Indians
captain Rohit Sharma had said after the
team's lastmatch in the IPL.
A questionmark over Pandya's bowling

fitnesspromptedthenationalselectorstoin-
cludeShardul Thakur in themain squad for
the ICCeventat theexpenseofAxarPatel.
Aheadof thePakistangame,Kohli spoke

aboutPandya'svalueasapower-hitteratNo.
6.During thematch, hewashit on the right
shoulder and underwent a scan, which re-
vealednothingserious.
India have been suffering from a lack of

sixth bowling option, whichwas exposed
during their10-wicket loss toPakistan.

Pandyaalsohadabattingstintatthenets
today, taking throwdowns and then doing
somemerryhitting.Even if hedoesn’tbowl
in matches, the allrounder has the team
management’s backing to play solely as a
batsman.

On-form, Pandya is a finisher to be
trustedwith and his 22-ball 42 not out in a
T20I inSydneylastyear,whichhelpedIndia
see off a tense 195 run-chase, was a case in
point.Recentlythough,hisbattingformhas
headed south, as a tally of 127 runs in 12
matches at the IPLwouldattest. Before that
inSriLankaalso, the28-year-oldhadscored
19 runs in three ODIs followed by 10 in the
onlyT20Iheplayed.
Against Pakistan, Pandya struggled to

force the pace, clearly looking to be out of
rhythmand there’s a school of thought that
if Indiahavetoplayaspecialistbatsman,the
teammanagementshouldgowithformand
pickIshanKishan,someonewhoiscarrying
theconfidenceofthreeconsecutivehalf-cen-
turies inT20cricket.
Kishanbeingaleft-handerwillalsoallow

the team tomaintain a right-left combina-
tion throughout. But there’s a catch, almost

all his impact knocks have comebatting up
theorder,whiletheteammanagementputs
faith inPandya’sbattingat thedeath.
India will play a virtual quarterfinal

againstNewZealandonOctober31andthe
teamcombinationhastobespoton.Usually,
India do well when their top-order fires.
AgainstPakistan,bothRohitSharmaandKL
Rahul fell cheaply, restricting Kohli, for he
had to take the game deep. India missed
Shreyas Iyer in themiddle-order, while in
bowling, the absence of a sixth bowlerwas
felt. Mohammed Shami leaked runs,
BhuvneshwarKumarlookedpedestrian.And
although Kohli bowled a couple of overs in
thewarm-upgameagainstAustralia,hewas-
n’tconfidentenoughtobowl inabigmatch.
Until Pandya is bowling inmatches, the

teammanagementwill have to takea call if
playingShardulThakurwillprovideabetter
balance.

HardikPandyanotbeingable tobowl
hasaffectedthebalanceof theteam.

New Delhi
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